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m WAGON ROm OF $30,000 IN REGISTERED
INCOME SCHEDULE PUT UP TO PRE5IDEN
WORLD BRIEFS
Aetti« oa wlwt be drefared wai 

a Up tma a motbOT wbo aald W 
-daeKhUT bed bea« ndaol l>7 
PcdarnI ProbCMUea Agrat ' 
Pan. of the New York dirii 
«Ace todar ncdMd high grad, 
qaon whkh he Talaed at •tdO.OOO 
at (he ptau el the fUU Cheateal 
CnrporaUen. NewaHt, N. J, Two 
nm ware amated.

At St. Thonaa, Vlrgla lalai 
tbo doatlaR dork rollapaed lodai’ 
ahlla tbe AnorUa'D atcaner Cath>

. ,a 2.100 ton veaael. waa 
olibiB It. The dork la badlr Hated 
In [tort aad tbe eaiiae boui 
(lartlr aubmerged. No latalHIi 
Mjlird from the acrldeBl.

All membtn of the Ruaalan Bor 
ercUt delegg'

Id br police ea t 
iriira of theheadf) . - 

hare been raleaaed. acrerdrag 
Voisiche Zeltuag

^renrh aviator Ueutabaat 
Pellailer Delay, who la flying ' 
Parla to Tokio took ~ '

Tbe r 
Pellailei 
~>arla to 1 
langkok. Slam.

■/r.
MT NaafouBdlaad tabloei 
ilbert Hickoiaa. leader of 

Liberal party, waa prapai
■ubmit to QoverDor AlUrdyce 

iacluunderatood to .......
Albert Rlckmaa; Mlal

- ------- B- ti,

day
Premier

JutUre. Sir WltlUl 
y.waiiColonial SerrelaJT. Wallsr ___

vard; Ulnlater Arraanet. WalUr 
Cave.

Kooaa by eloae volt re 
kccepL propoul e( Praa. 
poaipoae Japaaeic eiclui 
March 1, l»2(.

PPraMeet Coolldge waa Mt e 
emlted a* to peOtliOooa t4 '-«d 
roort pUe. peeeeelod la eeaate 
deaeior LoC ..........................

Ueorge Cardlaal Muadeleln 
Chicago. reiumJeg to America
delayed airat 
Riven eclbuali 
York City dcipiie drui 
darkacM and dleropled

ig to America oa 
Ip Bereogarla, li 
: weleemo at New

ry of the Interior, die# ludden* 
t Watbjngtea.

Three array airplaoes aeckieg to 
Sy around world leaea-Atbo tt- 

/land tor Attu tiland, h30 rallea dia. 
( tani. according to radio diapetrh‘It::

Hill <>r Chnrtea V. Mnrphy Iai« 
JL Sled at 

t property, valued 
MM.CMM among

Xr*...............
al approximately 
wHIun and other ilwra of fern-
U>--------

roanael for HTUlan H.

■X
Kleg 

al In

l|•Kalno•l Leogae of New 
who la terrleg aentenre In
Slng^for eppeal

Kdward Atkins Croiier. editor 
ind iiubllaher of Boaton Poit, diet 
It UUIIOB. aged «6 veari.

inpany and Cambria Steel Com- 
i>any U diamitaed In federal r*art 
al New York

T'loyd Johnioo knorka eat Quli 
In Romero, South American 

round of

GOVERMOR’S MOTHER IS 
SUGKaV IMPROVED BUT larquetti 

iRh la 11
Pere Man 
i»:t hiRi

VERY II^Y DOaORS
NEW YORK. May 10.—Tbo 

roadittra of Mra. Calberlaa Smith, 
aged Bottaar of Oorenier Alfred 
E. Smith, ill with paeumoBla at 
Jbe home of her daui 
John 
grave 
epeat a c
ly today appearod 
prorod.

tughier. Mrs. 
I G. Olyoa. wai atlll 
o today although Mrs.

:bt aad ear- 
newhat Im-

Corerbor Smith grrlrod at 
house late Inst atght aad remali 
t the bedalde of Ma mother uaill

imltb. wbo 
a taat oigbifbt aftor ^Uat 

ROBIrltea of tha Romaa Catholic 
Church had bean admIoUtered. 
rallied to tome exieat whan tho 
Ooveraor arrired. She rocogaUodreraor arrived. ________
him aad giweted him. During tho 
evoalBS aha bad ‘ ‘asked eeweral

eoatcloua for a few 
Than la Al eoalngr'

Tha OoTtraor waa aatarod
I la attaadaaea t 

u^ao Jmm^lalo.daa

AUTOMOBILE BANDITS 
HOLD UP MAIL TRUCK 

AND CAPTURE $30,000
Seven Men Carry Out Well Planned 

Robbery Getting 15 Registered 
Pouches

STRIKE CAUSES 
DANGER DUE TO 

GASINTUNNE

“FuMMg” An Ndt^ 
brR«dlQBe«»f4rkr 

NobStr, R Appcuri
10.—The 

B rofaalng 
trrMre to

PRtibarf PeopU ImpcriDed 
Wien Traffic Chokei Ud- 

derfroHBd Entrascci

Preaefa haU dealmd 'fw 
bobbed heada. a few

have bora to Pnria aad tho

CHICAGO. May

.ad gia.ooo. 
ntea of poatofl

0—Setea 
I held 
oa. poii- 
rera t2S.-

The money waa baiag shipped 
by reglaiered mail from iha Fed
eral ReMrre Baok here to the

The money la belteved 
»d lo m
aa one _______

Tbe robberi

y la 
been laleaded 

payroll aa

hlcago.

leaat
iblpmeoi

aisled of ftO.OOO. Tbe ro 
selected four registered pour 
from aaioag fltteoa sacks of mall 
dUpatehed from Chicago aad es
caped.

cn I
fh^e Bai

.smosD,
I automobile baai

Indiana, post- 
7:>(»

May 10- 
:temoblle baadlta held t 

I Chicago. Indian 
Indlaon Harbor

poueboi of rtglaUrod mail
eiUBUto.ilio: loaa.

. *% isarcb for the b 
> atarlad.

TAX TINKERING 
DimiRADING

Put Wetk Om ^ IncfiUr 
Vam«r Slock Renectibc 

BwiicnCobdilnu
NF.W YORK. May lO.-Exiteme 

dullBcM cbaracterlaed t^s week'
Irregular atoek 
vfloped a firm 
olag of tbe we 
tbe president's veto of the 
sum pentloa bill, but became 
sritled later la reflection of i

market. Pneea < 
.. toae at the begli 
weeh In response i 

of the Hu

abit trade aawi and the len- 
a Insertion Into the tax bill of a 

andlsi •
ate'a -........ .........
graduated aur-tax 
corporation earnings.

Steel sbarci were lacllaed 
ease on veporta^f a fuethee--eoo- 
tnriloB In atoel output aad In- 

petmcreasing price compediioa. Reperu 
of a propooed **°*'e! decrease in

on stocks turned bet 
-atloo of (he weekly 
e AmoHran PAroleu

week
singled

hammered
ended May 3. Slncl

r low rererd (or ibe 
reports that Iha compaoy 
ining a new Issue of lecur-,vras plannii _

Hies but It developed later that 
baoh eredlla bad been arranied 
which would lahe care of lia flaan-
clal renuireroenle until next year.

Good buying waa noted In 
railroad group. pariieuUrl 

at laauts. despite aeaiment Issues, despite aaotber 
irp drop lo csr loadings as 

iired with Iasi year. Sortbwe 
arrives

............. ,'esfern
I good dsmand. 
rlslag to a new 
(ace of nflclal

held reaponaibie 
lac of (he stork. 

Pont operatlni
la a number of uperisltlcs aUh*___

rsthcr restricted In na-

up live employes aa they warn ro 
calTlag IS pouches of mail. They 
selected the four registered mall 

rks sad fled In an aulom

WTraBl'ItG, .May 10__The
PllUburg Rallwav Company will 
reauiue street car service here on 
Monday morning, using i 
other cities lo n-pUtr t.: 
lag nintormen ami rc

toward Cbicsgo.
Although the value of the con- 

of the sacks was not die-sack} wa_ .
closed. Harry Spencer, ^patmaaier * 
of Cast rblcixo. denied they c

rfum
- . i.;of> Slrtk- 

aintormen ami conductors. It 
waa olllclally anuounred today. 
More than BOfi out of town men 

It

lira among most of Iho noMo 
tSCT of a^le.

and their women .
are no more *hip to the wiin- 
nle" In their mllll

'•go. d „ . ,
tained payroll money (or the I 

• • trieo. R wCalumet region lmtnairl>
rnTUBlTUl, Mey to—Rcor*

. ...........a and i
had a payroll due today.

As the ucks were being enrrlod 
from Ibe tailrab Inlo th* poot- 
olBra Ibe bandits appaarod. Thro# 
of them rushed Inalde with drawn 
guna and held up live pootoflica 
employes, white their companiona 
seised Ihe fonr reglslored 
pooches.

Edward Standisb. a poatoBee 
erk. said that tbe bandila qpoke 
w words If any and worked e 

pmlUtouly. ■ -- -
>0ra ■ -

1 of persons -.were overc 
I aulomobila exhaust futn In tha 

uaneis through tha 
■ today. Increased

win IJberl'
>uih Hills ............ .

iraBc In (he tunnels as 
qoeace 01 a sirlke of 3.300 street 
ear motoraeD and conduclors. 
caused the lubes to became 
choked with the gases. First aid 
crews of Ihe I'nlied Stales Bureai 
of Mlaee and Ihe riiy fire dc 
pariment were rushed

When Ihe rescue men reached 
the tubes they donned oxygen

Posloffli

WOULD DEPORT 
LAWLESS ALIEN

arrylng
women who bad cot- 

UpaatL-Thty wtro glved flrxt aid 
tfedinwt. and a aumbgr raport- 
«d In a terloni condliloo 
aaat to hoapltals.

Tlia taonati form

wera

Ibe main 
gateway Into ibe ciiv from flvo 
Ihlekly populated suburbs, 

el c
rowded lo ripsci 
g. hundreds of u

With 
s tubes

isOp.

islng this Inlet to rmiburg from 
beyond the South Hills.

Shortly after 9 a m . a Iraffle 
nacbloea

p«se >^ido«g Elflacol
I In Iha 
Id. fall-

SPRl.VGPIPOJ). Maas.. May 10, 
— (Ry A. P.)—The deportation 

allasB cMvIcied twice for-vlo-aa roavlcied twice for- .. 
deni of Ihe prohibition and nar- 
tie laws, and (hn placing of fed

eral probIhJIlon agents under civil 
service were asked of roogresa In 

resolution paaaed by (he Metho-

with ruffles and virtually e 
enpaot of the nailed a

aletled.
When the iiioneU were ibrowa 

Iha
that sir 

Wasb-

loday. Th I >n. reporld by 
temperanca. 

tublK raorala
committee 

prohlbiUon an 
read:

"Bsaelved:-That--the—general 
conference urge Congraaa and tho 
Judiciary Committee lo defeat 

fldy-nlne bror bills, (o 
tihen law enforcemaot by 

pending legislation 
IbItlOB

public sovc 
.. .. dl«rovrred

thafli. sunk Irnm Mount 
logion were inMiBcIcDt lo cai 
oS lh« deadly gseei. Rureau 
Mines men conducted rxperlmenla 
and found that persons passim 
through llir tube* were sffoctei. 
by carbon pnl«onlng The innnels. 
they-eald. were safe- ea-toag aa

strength 
enacting ... 

prohibitl 
lea. to ccz::.

molorl«ts kept moving.
Tbe AlUgheny county commli- 

aloners, «b>'n adn»cd of today's 
accident, ordered ihe tunnels 
doted.

aellvitloa Into a raapoaiible 
lorcement bureau, aa dto anart 

deport allena upon the 
second cenvlctlno for violation of 

prohibition and narcotic
laws."

An aaeodment to disfranchise 
American cliliena (or the third 
offense against the prohibition 

proposed by 6. A. Bright of 
Naw Mexico, was Ubied. Dr.- 
Clarence T. ‘Wilson of the cora- 
mlsstoB oa temperance opposing 
ll bocauss "enfrancbtiement li 
eluaively tha rnnclien of 
separata states.”

WALDORF HRE 
JUST SUBDUED

Blue ia Bij Hole! Ctmei Qmck 
ExitU kod Some Narrow 

Eicapei

DEKTISTS OF STATE
AHENO TWO CLINICS

mXCHA)ITON. Mar 10.—Pro
gressive elinlci and practical dem- 
oDstrailooa of prophylaxti eloaod 

;Iva

AOVERTISINC MEM
NAME NEW OmCERS

f-yddOB of Roebsster. 
elacud prealdant of 
tiaJng AOIIaUon in lOUlon 
today. Prod W. Kendall of BuSa 
lo. waa elected flrit vlea-prest- 
dant. aad R. w. Peeb' " ‘

Adve 
>n hei

dant, and R. w. Peeblat, Hunlt- 
ton. OalaHo, aecond vire-preal- 
dant. Tho ronvenilon win 
with a dinner loalghl.

HKUATTA kUNAQER 
KRW YORK, May 10.—Tha 

polntmant of Robert
ha ap- 
Walt.

Mmmu
tha peat of eiocuilvo secretary to 

^ the hoard of stewards of the 
«"ri*»iifblio.oiiiaro*ata, wlUn)a«at

ahd (he New York Stalo Hygle

(bn closing event.
The conventions wore the 

est and best from a profeM 
lai view. It

irih annual mMttag of iha Hy- 
gleniali' and the women aay their 

gsnlutlon Is much stronger. 
The exhibit by dealers of d 

I supplies was tbe lirgect e 
itilde of New York.

FRENCH SAY THET CAN 
REMOVE NICOTINE AND 

NOT AFFEa TOBACCO

bacco factory labomlory 
eovarod- a proeaea for Tomovlng 
all tbe nicotine from tobacco 
wlthoBl, It Is claimed, aSaeUng Ha 
flavor. A plant ia now being 
aroctad for (he manutaelare of a 
MV biud os • largo male, ami

XFH'-jVOllh. : , la —Tons of

dorf Astoria Hotel todsy lo sub
due a flrn which, starting In a sub- 
bassment csrpcomr shop, nearly 
■rapped 10i> kinhen rmpKnes 
spread lo the third floor before U 
was checked.

Black smoke Mllowing through

rmployea 
of (ha

tied tho lower floors 
and guesif. The heat 
flames was so Intense that the flro- 
men several times were driven 
from the lutsonieoi. Rstisilon
Chief floss ilo,.rrlh<'d It as 
(ho liotlesi Area be cv<
(ought.

Thousands of Fifth avenue pe
destrians ihrongo4clo the iceoe; 

ir was rionioralltod and Oro* 
were l ui off from apparatui 

until police reserves were ealled 
•op lines clear. The Arc burn

ed lur aa hour and a half. Tbe 
was estimated at 133.000. 

Many raluabls lapesirlea wars 
damaged by smoke.

STEEL ORDERS 
ARE DECREASED

-porsilon 
public today, toull 

« of

t'oKed Stab
ApHl 30. made 
dalM 4.201,44T 

' IT4.M0mm

WEATHER MAY 
PREVENT RACE

CroH^flt CcrB«DW«(diaPBag 
tad Hgpe for OeArCT 

Coaditiois
ITHACA. May 10—Uhfavontah 

weathar condlUona are ibreatMi 
ing iba aucerss of the Cornall- 
.MaaeaebuiatU Institute of Tech- 

>logy regatta oe Caynga Lake 
>ra lata today. Rain clouds hong 

• the course througboai tbe
lharn were ogcaainiir 
Tha coaches are hop- 

..or ^adliloes by « p. 
m., the lino eehadule for the sun 
nf tho raaa. In the drawlsg ' 
poaiUou^ Itf vtmafh •oo tha •

al ahowi 
lag for ell 

' III

although tbe advantage la aegllgl- 
ble. A Cloaa race was looked for 
by Cornell lupportere. who recall- 
cd Ihe past scrappy performances 
of (he .New Eoglanders, despite 
“ — ■ defact that they have been . 
feated by eyraense and the Nary. 
The crews remained In guaricre 
today having bald their final

CENTRAL MEN 
ELECT RDGERS

BITPALO. May 
Rogere of Albany, w 

t NawproaldCDt of tha } 
(rat system federi 

the s

10—Thomas 
elected 

•rk Ten- 
. rep
at Its

wages was

nd a gene ' 
lined by

days and a general Incressa 
ermi 
ird.

FUNERAL MONDAY FOR
WIFE OF SECRETARY

H'.WHlXGTVlV. May lO —Fun
eral services In the east room of 
the White House will be held 
Monday afisrnnon for Mrs. Hubert 
Work, wife of the Secretary of the 
Interior, who died suddenly ye 
lerdiy.

I’se of the expcullve msnsioi 
•lilch In the past has rarely bee 
be sreoa of Anal obsequies ovt 
ny but preeldcnis and members 
t their Immediate famltlei. wai 

tendered to (iecraiary Work today 
President Coolldge. At the 
I time plena were made for 

burial at Arlloilon Natlpaal Cem

PRISONERS LOSE ON
APPEAL FOR TIME

AtRAKT. May to—Between
SO and SBO prisoners ronflned

(eared and tommltied prior to en
actment tn 1919 of a penal ' 

the fcalcu-amendment affecting 
Ullon of tarme of imprliooment 

theentitled to credit fpr t 
time ipent In jail before thi 
eonvIetioB end sentence. An opin
ion to Ibis effect was rendered to
day by Attorney General Carl 
Sheman.

ARR 9-OR COOUIKIE 
XAAHVILI.R. Tenii.. May 10. 

he nloth dlstrin Republican •<
President

(ary ol T.sbor Jamet J. Davie watf a 
tdfsr oa a mall plana leavtoff 
at 1:30 a- m. today for Phila- 

laoa mado g atop at
d wit aapaetad ta

Minority Tax Measure is Passed 

By Senate; Deficit Threatened 

But Smaher Income Tax
JAPEXaUSION 
PUT IN EFFECT 
JULYTHISYEAR

New Afreemetf Reecked i 
Sesale TmIaj Afpean to 

Difftford CooBdfo

peu«e exciuiioi] proriiien 11 
B Immigration bill will becom< 
eetlvo July 1. 19K. under a nsi 
rooment rMched today b> bouai

•BeetU .......... ..
Urooment rMched li . 
and aenate confmag.

Is tubitaniially that reported as 
Ibo flrst^ weoment of tbs confer-

I roeonstderod In
daferanee to the wUh of Frail 
Coolldge. New action by tha 

made n<

cloimFmge
STILL GOES UP

E^eddlj Wraa's Articici of 
Atti^ Sflyt Sorrey of 

RetuI.Pricog

All aacttoai wrer which a dii 
cBca prevalu batwceo tha hi__

Tha main sectlou wbleh muii 
go to coBfcrance for Baal edlmi- 
latBl are tha Income lax srhedulei 
tbe corporatloa lai; publleliy of

ihe ho 
tical a.

NEW YORK. May 10.—moth- 
lag bills of tbe average Ami 
family have been steadily o

cording to natlo
roreoco hoard atattitlcrinade pub ..... ^ aupply

Is 14 per cent i
He todsy.
' ihlng coals 

r than two yoara ago and the 
average of clothing prlcro hu rta- 

alaco last Novem- 
show.

one par e. 
iba flgui

after ena”?** *t**f **b* hUI*^*^

Tbe board's survey wu baaed 
OB slattstlcs furnUhod br III 
dealers lo 90 cllleia. Artlclea on

The>so exelso tax as ordered re
pealed by both tbe bonae and

?o!v^d‘' r^*
which the largest Increases were 
recofaeirnnclSde“1votaeri“vervel 

women's knit veela and p 
The largest decreases di

rage
n's yearly ellowanco for cloth- 
waa greater than for a correa- 

ig allowance (or woman.pondlni
Men's clothing last March waa

TWO SUNBURY GIRLS SAVE 
YOUTH FROM DROWNING

>er. I < years old 
of a small boy on the 8u»- 

igaebaDDa river saw Clyde Her
man. 0 years old. drifting help- 
essly Id a rowboat toward the 

current of a dsm.

girl rowed whilo the olhf'r 
craaped iho drifting craft with 
both handa and managed to tow 
he boat with Ihe boy to the shore.

LOCK HAVEN GUARDSMAN 
IS DEAD AFTER FAU
, a./i.c... . n.i .«■/ »

I William Probut, bu 
p P. 103rd I'ennaylv 
was fatally Injured n

llarenco .............. . _
s Troop P. 103rd I'ennaylvanla 

Cavalry, was fatally Injured when 
wai thrown from a troop boreo 
ir Ihe I.ockport bridge. Tbe 

sccldent ocriirrpd at 3 o'clock and 
at 3:J& the youni guardsman 
died at tbe Lock Ilaveri bospiul. 
He bad suffered a fracture of (he 
skull at the base of the brain.

In company with Nelson Miller. 
Probit. who waa 23 years of age. 
on March 19. bad goao out (o ex- 
ertiso their horses. They ware n - 

iing to the (Amp lavtu when 
sccldent oecuTTod.

4cv bond offarings today ware 
baaded by a 17.000,00# issue of 
norida Westam and Nort

■even per oMt r>ld

WASHINGTON, Hay lO.-llie Senatfl womul opif 
on the tax biO today and brought the jneaeore to final p 
without modification of the Democratic Income tax a _ 
pul in orer the proteat of the Republican organiatka."

In the eloeing hours of the diacuaaion. a third add | 
vote on Secretary MeDon’a propoeal to limit tax r 
income derived from tax exempt securUi^ reed ted in 4
ation of the proviaion 46 to 37.

Toward the end Bepu>4iean g 
«nph«ll(»i:y dailad rMpomOiimy far the neuure u ft | 
stondf.

ktbellMM

------------ -—i provided tn
(h# genale ravenae bill dlffara 
slightly Jram that prepoacd U (ha 

II as passed by Iba Hoaae.
Tbe vital aeclloaa of the mass

ure. however, were traaafemcil In 
the Senate lo confirm to the pro-

returns and oetaie taxM.
. —. --------------- which

house and aensla arc |n prae- 
fal agreemant. are;
A col of 36 per cant oa all In- 

-oae taxes payable ibU
Reduction of 36 per cent '

f*'* «<»»*• •'t120.000 at tbo maxtanm lo which 
this cut could bo applied, and ihe 
ecnale reduced It to • 10.00#. 

Rcdoctioai In many dribs' mls- 
'■meous and cxcIm tuea and ro

of a number, with '

above Ian per e 
scale would start at oaiMi 
and graduate up to forty Mr« 
which would apply on all MM 
alloa profits andleiurbod It

Iht ax 
thirty d

----------- tax appaals hanrlnfi #
tha Heoaa alee la wppoeod hy 
■anJastlM RapuhHeaM aad g 
b« fou^t ant to • '

liveries, 1140.000; buBlInf. shoot
ing and riding garments, |i*o.. 
000: yachts and molnr boati
Itale) 3319.000; carpets, 
etc,. $1,800,060; theatres, 
custe. shows (floor tax). Ii 
000: drafts and promissory i 
l.ir.0.000.

Both the senate and hense 
agreed lo Iho ' 
reductions:

o followlBovxclso I

empl theatre admission of 60 
c<-nta and under from leu per ernt 
lax, lota of revenue. #33.000. 
rut In half five 
inmoblle..................-Jd tubes,
re'rnuc. l:i.nuu,i)oo exempted su

it of W-- -lorooiiiif (rucks, cbavslt o. 
sell for less than tl.OOO. lOas of 
revenue. 30.000.000; cut In half 
lax on produce exchange salei. loss 
Of revenue. 11,000.000.

Some (tlSrroocee In excise rale 
reduciiona are to b« worked out la 
conference.

The house proposed lo eiempt 
from (be Jewelry tax ail arileies 
selling for $40 or less. The sensie 

ordered by the home in the tax 
Willard, pool ubies and bowl- 

lag alleji. waa rejecud by the 
senate.

Tbe Senate vole lo Increase 
from five lo ten per rent the isx on 
all coin operaiod marbiOM 
create also was voted by tbt 
In lODo of the brokers seat 

On Mali Joag (iMs 
^ A new tax of lO per rent on Mah

g IMS
1} per rent a: 

mg scia wrts Inserted by the »
The contest In the coBrerrnce 

tbs Income lax s.bedule will 
principally a flMbt lo pui a party 
label OB Ihe provlelen. These ralea 
vary only alighily. bu< (he Demo
crats obtained credit (or (be sebed- 

adopted by the senate yhlla 
boufe plan was adopted by a 

strictly Republican vole.
The normal satea to the fien- 

a bUl arc i«a par eaot . oa to- 
>mca oadtr (i.eoa: (our per

cent ea incomos botweeo S4.6#6 
aad |8,##6 and alx por cant above 
$1,600. The Houia provided 
similar niea exrrjit five per cent 
on Inromea betwreeu 14.006

*'oB*’iurtaxM. tho Hoaie vatod
V a flat 36 per cent eut to « ' '

87 1-3 per eat on i ,
100.000. Tha mlalrnam 
said bo made 1 1-8 pa add 
eoma of $10,000. \ .
Tha flmmima eurtac i 

adoMad by the Donoei- 
—‘-‘ieaa lanrtoni voto ||| i 

ta. WMid start with m 
11.000 aad iradata^

par cant at OOOO.OH. wlUi « 
dlUonol bnebota 
Buxlmam ta 4

tartar ii___
ia ptaca af tha pq 

pontloq lax of 31 i 
unehta^ bMbej^a^t^

for a normal tax a^Wtwy

pnhllriiy a 
board of b

riax t 
I of

Hoitaa aad SeoBia Flnaea Oam".

Tbs %aaie 
[orhea'daw* "tia 
la ineraaoa atato

bat tha Saule U«| ■______
tutad aa laberttaaea lax far 
oeuie ux. y

ThU was dose last easeloa a«4H 
rejected In eoaferenea. Tha rates utried In cot 

Ibo inherlunco toios atari ot{, 
r cent, oa amonts 
of IfS.ooo. aatf

onmper
. sad iradmto r

np (n a maximum of 84 par mat 
oa $1.0(10.000.

similar raiM war* vetad for 
Iho now gift lax. Tbia tag «ao 
wrlttea Into tbe MR by the llensa 
with raiee voted ihrre (or iha oo- 
Ute tax.

AUBURNMANIS 
KILLED BY CAR

an autoinobllo driven by RoocihB 
Amort of Auburn, was hlltad whm ; 

ante was slruck by a tranoy'Of 
Genera. Waterloo e 

In rxllwsy this t
r la Waterloa. -Tlw > 
■ hurt. Bsdiao Itamo 
0 children.

FAIR AND COOL
FOR NEXT WEEK
WAHHINGTOY. May t|^ 

H’satber euUook (or Ibe «aafe.l|$^ 
ftaatoff Monday:

ikea: Cualdenhia t

NEW YORK 
toil coadlUon i 
banka aad ttatt •



im iiVBJIU<U UiAi>liH. CUKf<INU. «■ t. SATUKDAy, MAf 1ft l»U.

\t^ine^j--WalL&reet Tod^ and Live Stock Markets
i CHURCH MTES 

IN ADDISON
I D»7 Smicw t* b« 

0lNm4kf5mr»I 
OwlMtini

MraUag 
Th« NytUc Cltda CUM at 

llMbedUt Sni^<a^l k«14 — 
•BBMi la lb«
ebartk parMn TiaiWar aTaalot. 
wb«B the alMtIos at oBcan took 
piaca M followa: f^M4ast. MIm

iMb

FINE ADDRESS 
BYDR. BUTLER

piaca aa foil 
CUra BarlUcaua. Vic*>»rod«aBt. 
Mlaa laabol KUa; Baeroiarr, Min 

Ulcb: Trauarar. Mlu

_______ /, >Ur l«-
Mmtaf aorricM »IU bo aapacial* 
r iwrajriata far MMhar'a Day 
.1 3u Praakyiarian ehurdi. wbaa 

a pMtar. ika *ar. Jobo v. a*- 
- «(|l dallaar a aaraok la 

K with Iba day. BibU 
^ »1ll eairaBt at ll:4t

au b Iba SiBday Sebaol rac_ 
L ud fka Bklaa wrvieaa *i|l ba !■ 

to Ibarcb at 7:l< B. p.. wUb 
a far. DarlBi M. lUtcl 

tbe naaaaia.

Moakca Haldtlcb: Traui 
Marla Bortlaiwpa.

Mn. Cart Hayat. laachar. aa4 
Mlaa Baraica HaailtoB tursiakaB 
iBalniBiaBtaJ piule. It waa dacM* 
ad to bara a baka aala Satarday, 
May 24

TboM praaent acre; Mlaaaa V 
CathaHoo claoaoB. Rsth ftlicklaa, 
Raih Kaaatkara. Maapa BoBBait. «
................ illto*, _____ ___
Braiya Baah. Mariaret TappkiBi. 
Knrlal Barkrr. Marlaa SIblay. 
Manlaa Hridrieb. Clara Dar-
llBfaDia. Franm DykiBa. Vlr.

> Daddala and Mri. Carl

a Charab ot tbo Rcdawar a
If «nyar. Half Ct_____ _
*■* will ba ohaarrad. Tba 

am J. Wir

mnb of bow
9 Ur. I

Ullla Tburiday noralDf.

.»B. anaoBi 
lag plana for dlatrlbnlloB of 
N^ew York alata benua la Telartai 
ot Iba World War.

OftM hoara (or iba Inauc' 
UoB e( banaa btiaiocM will ba 
bald at tba emca of Dr. Amea O. 
SUkar Monday and Tburadayrigr Willlap c. Nawcopb. 

B* B- HMklna. Albart B. 
frfBi A. WiltoM. aid a'doek. coppanHac I

Stbta OnHMBfiit Spcbb Be- 
•f TiB|B

WBUABOIUk ft. May JO— 
As Ipportaai PaatlBC of tba rarl* 
oaa Rod and Oun Oubi of Ttosa 
coanly waa held In tba Court booM 
at WrIUboio. Wadaeaday. at which 
Janea Hawk, of Wallibaro actad 
aa ebatroaa. and addreuea vara 
nado by Dr. B. H. Warren, auta 
amlibolofltt and stau bYirMtar. 
Paul H. Uglford ot Wallaboro. tal- 
lewad by a camaral dtocuaalon ot 
aaiten vlial la all aportaman am' 
onierTailoDlilii. Dr. Warrrn ipok' 
rat and waa lolroducad by Tloti 
'ounly a *ama warden. G»or«a 

JhaapaUn. o( Wallaboro. Wbat 
Dr. Warraa aald aboald ba o| fan- 
oral tntereat bIbco ba la an aceapt' 
ad aulborlly on wild Ilfo conierTn.

' I. Ur. Warran aald la part:
'I an aboQt ao rran aid. Wbrn 

onlta a boy. only 20 yaara ot ace, 
I bacama aaaociued «ltb akroupof 
able natunlUti. loma ot wboa 
wero tanoui tbroacboul ibr erlei 
llfic world aa aotheruie* in ibr 
■paclal llnea. TbMO men. namely, 
■panrer K. Baird, goertury of tbe 
Snlthionian Jaallluia. Waibli 

D, C . Dr. JoMpt Leldr. Pr 
t Of lha Phlladetpl

ipaotflly aa poartWa. ,_____ ______
lot bearMT rrldenc*. laatlfylac aa 
0 tba food babiu ot tbU pbcaaant. 
iVa hart rBcalT^ nseb toaUaMy 
ibout thli bird tron dlttamt 

paru of tU Ubitad 6U4ca wbm 
the apeelea bat br«n plaatad and 
baeopa nataralisad.

PMCCSATC108E
OF mUET TODAY

a denooBca .. 
0 dltfaroBt

> crapaa aid A !K.,jr5JaS,f-fTS3.'kill young rabWU 
and waPoB pala barnyard tawla. 
Otbara proaeal tba Po<t petoUra 
ertdaaet tkat rlng>Dt«U ara UraW 
uabla^i In awei on tha tarni 

>nmie« of

sS HEWKNBOAnAID 
EASmN R0VBI0I6

ibla 41
ley devo

______ ;lei a
ar obfectfoBable terpi ot 
lira Ibey »bi- 'ibey Sad on ihB gro«od aid 
ot lha iraaa and bnihot which tbty 
ran reach from iba groBnd. In 
tha btetla«lafaaied laetlonn of N«« 
fariey. aid certain aaaieit cotn- 
tin of Pannirltanu where tba 
dreaded Japaoeae beetle U beoon- 

loui peel, it baa beta

Allis Cbalnait. II M. 
All. Can. m Ui.
A*. Car A Patsdry. 111. 
Anarlean Loco.. 71.

S 3-4.
. 34 1-

Batoli
Balit

n WoolatB. IS. 
a C«f^, }2 1>4 
■ Snel^ IS

rta Fo, I.
Aparlcan SmatUM I
nj.T.w.r---’"'-’-

iwfn Uea.. ]^»l I

irvw yOSUL May lt.~plotir
KS'MSS.-Sa.irRViS
**RTE ruxnu- steady; fair to
rf.ysViVir'

RFE—Hra: M

adranatd to IMS par daibU 
baadad barrel. Tha ahatm In Ua 
narhal to espuiaad by the trade 
M duo to appraaeblag and ot tba 
Florida new crop aeaaon. Haary

TAXTDffiERING 
AFFECTS TRADE 
FORPASrWEEK

W Hubt, DA ImfAi 
ai UlotMl,^UlKll

aKteMtlllMlM

M (. 0. 
«• I f ooi

■nnni No. 3 «aotat-B 7 
b. New Tork wd 711

crop an bow expaetad 
wtaka

May 10.—F« 
aaaaot Irragu

dUtd 
U 11.10 par

round ikat rlni-nacka aro oaa o( 
Iba taw birdJ which It la knows 
prey esitnilvely upon thaae 
airnelUa beoiln brought by idrnelUa beoiln I
last from Japan i— .............-
lulckly ehecked In their rapid pro.

dntroy fruit ir

ChUa Ooppn 17 T.«.

greu. will toon dntroy trnit treea, 
berry btuhn. tren an* oth 
plant* eaaentlat (or the nta ot na 
kind.

Crw4b^?^l!UM.

Conaolldatad Ona. IS l-l.

FORK—Steady; maai f3l.7S9 
$25,Jk: family $17.

LARD—Kaay; itMdla waei

*^^r“^^i^F;ir-.Uady,N..T
RloJ|7-S«lSl>«.

TALLOW—Staadyi apaaUl loeaa

Coadat OolBpany SI 
Cbaaapaaka * OMo. 71 M. 
Eaainas Kedah. lOI |>l.

men ahd lo'

_______  _A MPgilttaa.
O’ SehMl catatHi at 

. J at C:tl p. p. Bpwertk
a dttmaa it tba SBBday

I Pap vtU ba obaarrad

.. luglaa or tot. 
Tba b------- — -

1 tka h

Taltnn 
ubtn o(

of Nalo 
of ABat

lancet t 
Dt tha I

:a. B. M. _ . ................
if world wide renews, and 
»ph T. Rothrock. tho Fa*-

IB the fcaads-oC Addltoa Peat aro 
baiBB coplad BBd eertidad. Tha ad- 
dUtetal blaak Pnat ba dllad oat 
with lha appllcaat proMBt.

. . Joaaph T. Rothrock. tho Fi 
r of Fomtry of PaBnaylranla asd 

' (. all reildlpu of pcon-

'ga upon you aporta. 
I of the outdoors to 

work o»ar iina lo tncourage to. 
operation between rural propart* 

- -,Bd iporUraen,"
tnr Dr. Warrea urged eU 

iperuaan pmest lo work eo •uf 
proH mlaralled apertinen who 
tmpaJt Qpon and datnige tha 
pranlaea of fnrmart, creailoc In 
then a dlaguat (or Ibea* who rau»o

--------------- ---------111 J.
Elec. Sterng# Bat.. 61 I 
Erl*. 14 I-f.
Brio, tni. pfd.. 31. 
Gaacral BlactrU. 3iS t-1. 

uir State Steal, IB T-L

• 3-1; astra 7 1-la.

STRAW—steady; No. 1 rya

raaghd fr«aa tt.OB 
barral.

Old crop ontana amounted lo 
(oor can from New York tuia to
day. being aonawhai Iom than 
aarllar lo tba waak. t^eaa warn 
klgbar In a itrongar markat aad 
rangod moaily (ram 13.00 to 13.16

clasad by tba weakly report aa<

. ".rxi:___
ral oxMcUUoa that lha paathl] 
inBllcd tansagt Unraa o( tb<

VnlM

-..-.iVjfhi’SXisyssj
Nina ell and pater aharaa tani

at. North, pfd.. 67 3-1. 
IndnatrUI Alcohol. II t-

metis pal

' 1133. SSeOSSc;

niU; Liberty 3 1-3* 1*1.37; let 
l-4a 1100.10; 2nd 4 1-4* $100.7 

3rd 4 1-4* tiOO.tl; 4th 4 1-4* 
$100.11. D.B.BoreraP*ntm.2l

vara aaaltarad apang a w|di 
raago e( ether iBdaatrUU and apa- 
cialUaa. Oairnl Blaelrlc breki 
fanr petata. Tba ciealng wai 
—" .....................—-------- lt$.

waa na chatigo In the local raw 
today wiih Cubaaa

Stock prioaa drifted Irragularlj 
lower at the opanJag of today* 
market, which waa airkad by at

B IB 1
r «h<• riar tnu aai .

_____ “jrra
■rail pBriora. Choir praetlca 
B Bb kail tbto avaalBS

CLASSES OF WDTFIEU) 
CHURCH HAVE MEETINGS

lylTinl 
iho lot 
arnnt
lecd of conwrYlng pur great, ti 
iibla, TlBlibiBg. Datum teaoui

Ihan to auffer. H# urgtd them 
icek out aueb afll-doaru and i 
II that they are proaacatad 
lined, la thli way a iQuara 
will be Btrea the properly owaan 
Otar whole land* •pemiatn do- 
lira to bust and Bih.

lAhlgb Vall^.^l If.* 
Ujddla SUIM on. 3 1-1

'''j' Mlaaonrl Pastle. pfd.
“'! MarUnd Oil. so l-|.

.f*!* N. T.. N. H. A Hart..

WESTFIELD. Pn.. Ma]

I at lha I
ACMtoCpOtO^

^ lllai OoorfUna r«Bten. wha 
Ip Spi taaehtlS ta tka Wooda’ 

B dtotrtat. has aceaptad 
t to taaeh than ania.- rm

________f Aldrieb
B HraM haa beta aartaaily 111 

t twa waaka.
h OaarM

Thf
odlit Sunday Behool held loclala 

- aebara*Tuaaday aTaBlDc; the 
TnlBlnp CUM With ih 
Mra. Guy Cbappaa. 
Bible Claaa with Mr. a 
man Dibble and lha 
Cltia wiu Mlu A 

aasbien.

Id Mn. Ly- 
Phllalbaa 

ilgatl --

e gona lo Join tha srcai major. 
lully appracUlad forty yean 

ago how our doalrablt wild Ufa 
would bacama aarlanalr^daplated 
er eitlect with lha adraDca of cKl 
lllMileD and ehaagta which rapid 
IncraOM of popnltilon would bring 

buatnau demuida would 
allarailoi

Slalo Foreitcr. Paul Malferd. 
dwell qpen the xalna of toraiu. Ha 
■poke of lbs need for clo»erc<m;^^r.

foraairr dapartnaat la the matter 
■ ;amo coBsenrailoa.

le iirasaad the Inporlaare of
proiecUon. gltlng ....... ...........
iln of

phyilral ( 
torntad i

_________ DarrlB. wha
1 gtrUc a aarlat ot lae- 

latad tba aarlaa

w'a Hub Thun-

Mr. and Mn. Baaia EIck eery 
piaaaaaily antaruiaad at iheir 
bona *e BIm atnat Maaday are 
lag in honor of Mr. and Mra. Ru 
tall Rngtber. who ara leatli 
ter ihtlr new home at Allega 
Michigan. Tbota preaent wi 
.................... -?Wmf«b Plank.

nfM* of the grei
impi apd • 
great ladnal

;ra of rod and gun 
rluhi and Arc warden* and cloaed 
with laicrattlng ■laiUik* relatl*

N. T. CMtral. IBO 3-4. 
North PtciBe. 13 1-1. 
Norfolk A Waaten. 133 |.f. 
Poepta'a Oaa. 14.
Penaay. RailreadJIS t-4. 
lUa. OH. 46 l-l.
Paa American. A. 41 6-1. 
Pan American. 8. 41 1-3. 
Para Oil. 3B 1-3.
Pro. A Raf.. II 7-1. 
Piarca-Arrow. p(d.. II !•$. 
Phtla. A Read.. 13.
Ray Coppar. I 3-4.
Royal Dutch. 64 7-1.

NEW YORK. May 18.—Pola-

|S.48i norida new barrel 11.800

.BBAOE—Waahar. aauthara. 
>anpar|3.809ll.l8.

lugar mi , ______
held at S.*0 duty paid. Then 
was a tale of 1.000 bags of Philip- 
Pino about due to an outport r»- 
Saer at 6.14 duty paid and 7.000 
tan f®' *•«*"'*

VU attuer else. ». oieoi wai
subteatad lo aalllnc prasiun In an- 
UripaUoa of an unfarartbla ton
nage lUlemeat today, aad li .

leaden lower. OH shai

Raw augar (uturat opaaad 1 to *

BLTIKR. BOGS AND CHEESE 
-ButUr

flOlTlTiVo/
creamery, extras (It scan) tie; 
da flnu (II to 01 lean) $7 3-40 
3$ 1-4c: aUle dairy. Bant Sll-4e 

EOOe—Firm, raeelpu 21,370. 
“ ■ ~>|ular

ration of our natural retou 
lughi me the need of urging 
iTlic of lha daalcnbla bird 
Iher wild life, tho grlerleu* * 

of not rhtcklng nctdlna alream 
pollution by arouilng public scniU 
mcnl and thereby eerurii

the number of Ore i 
id been erected end the p 
ennlng them.

«C through 
larn-maklng ivodiri. better Uwt. 

............................ illhfully enfore-

general dUruuloa that 
'followed Iheao tpl«o4ld talk*, tbe 
qunUon of the rioting of the 
Ruffed Orouie neaion wai taken 

pro and cob dUmrion of •*-- 
ce of rlng-aecki to the tai

'Boutheri Par.. II sa 
siuletaker. It 1-1 
Sean oRabueh, 32 l-B

Fnih gathered flnu. ...___
peeked, 26e#llt-te; da etenge 
peeked lleeM Me; freeh Lath
ered oeedblh and poem IIMeO 
34 Me.

CHEESE—Plnn. meipU U4.- 
547. Stole, whrie milk, l|ta, fresh

WiV-fe.”*'*" ’*•

wen^^haajy^^ MHIIpa Petroleum

■ ran oB sharply. Loaaea of 1 lo 3 
polatg wan common lo ihU group.

ell of tha year. Further liquida
tion derrloped In Yellow Cab 

cturlag. which alto drop-

:.“T ‘!,’.xr”.is.K:

December
Relaed sugar waa quiet and 

jnehanged at 7.4$ lo T.IO (pr Saa 
gnaulaled.

Relaed (<(uiurei wen nominal.

LEGONPUY 
BIG SUCCESS

pad to a new"ll2^'*x
uraat4IM. Oenei_. ...............
DuPont. Baldwin and olbet' papu-

nglftrriBg loNot at a paial 
or more. Moderate tradlag

and the need of (aithrully enfo 
ing lueh law* l( we were deeire

daad a mtraet la tgR^- .lha

f of preierrlng (or future geneia- 
1 tloaa, game, song bird*, Bib, (or-

■m-

proposed $25,000,000 bond la. 
for the pureheae o( more etate 

la lo bo devoted to referent-

SloMMItasirid.’ll 1-4 poultry ataady no'^ght' qi
~ laa Compagy. so 1-4 ttena.expreaa (owl* SOeOSIc.

L Pae. Cool A on. 0 |.| DBEBBEO POULTRY— 1

AompU PealHw 
Mr. Matan. erka koa aceaptad 
poalHon

The rlag-Bceked pheaMnl.
. tuiirul game which U being i 
eetifully reared tbrpuib the paini- 
tokfng efferii of aur state game

...... _ . oga (
portlonment will bo $300.

en?!?;;V;;ryTC“:S“aTn''cr;h
In the couniy and It waa derided la

Tka onlnroarF af the srnBl- 
Attas wt Ike SuBsy Cirrla 
d t»a BBptlat Sunday Sehoal was

at as eburfb parlair 
d aewniBB when a baaenet wai 

./vad with a iargu' blrtbdar cah* 
B tbs gtBtar place.
\ bqalseaa aaetiag (ellowed 

"a (allawtui oRleen were re- 
.J: pTMldeal. Hit* Kelea 
t Ttae preeident. MIm Heles 

.jar. Saareury end Treaturer. 
• Vaala Raarau. MIm Bather 

...Itaare l* the toerher.
> A throe art play ealHtod "Tbe

T« Mae* A«ar 
BBd Nre. Roy Gieria willr.ssj.iffsis*;;,"':

•ectlaha of Pool...........
plainie ofAsaifa ta tbi

grower* hi

Ralabow.’

Dprie aad Jaaet, diufhteru of 
Mr. and Mr*. Leilar Parioo* of 
Churrh tlreei. are III —Mr, Her- 
riman. Ursiaa of Galeion. P*.. 
win apeak ai the Baptlit rhurrh 
again next Sunday at JOiIO a. 
m. aad po**lMy In the sTenfng.— 
Mr. and Nr*. Cbarle* Ekk of 
Hllligrer* wtr* Suniliy gueai* ot 
releilvri herr —The Re*, and

idaaue ta tbe crop* of 
truck growers end fruit 
•V# come to our head- 

quirton at Harrliburg. 1 
been direetod hr our gem*

aer* in mika ■ careful and 
i*d iBTMilgaUen of Hie eton- 
juiua of thU bird. Our Came 

Department endeavor* in anenur- 
aga the propafailnn of only tuch 
klade of game bird* and animal 
Ilfs a* -III be datirable and II 
thr»<! pheaiani* rommlt deprrdi 

on* on the (arm*r of a »erlou 
• lute. «r went to know || and 
hen defll

............... . .........,.Jedl«
eonaolldau tba clubs tei 
raoperailoii.

“SPRINCniHE”
INWELLSBORO

KEWVOIW. Mer 
eiebaaget 7 
ento; OrMt

1-4; Frenee denaad 6.01; jul; 
demand 4-46 Ml Oermaiy de 

' (per irllllonl -

StDMir CUw ud CowBvaitT
NviiBi Bmit GiTdB kt 

Bert TeUil 4>f Tewi

WILL IMPROVE 
TOURIST CAMP

tueeaM'
' rlats. T 

d by MIm Helen 
I, preeident. Preceding lha

Tuoaday ______
•oup meeting of Metb0dl»t pa*- 
>r» and their wivea.

■ured. proper a
ihU mtUrr 

on -III be .
= -'*Mnerti^v TtRUia. produecd" - ThuradcF 

rhere VhJso exealng at the Baeb* Audllorium

- 1 School clan —
___ ^1 duets were enjoyed by

___I Altana Eeerm* and wii.
. ._a Root, and piano lolot by MIm 
I -tlaatalto Chart. Mlieea Cnelt Run- 

pu, Holia Tawntr and Ruth Bsa-

Bl'FT.qi/)—BuSalo l* to 
lolher eliy-owaed ga* wel 

eeminon rounril having api> 
• led 226.000 for the purpr

HiU, TWm Otui u4 Wtiv 
Brill nH <• Accraa<4>. 

Dm ri MuiMlTHriril

r plslned shout
sisisi re* snd

irmly reeelvod Th' 
ch recounted tbe un 
e el a irlon ot llgi 
who had centrrcil hi

Making New Shoea Aa Caay 
on Your Feet As Old Onaa

The flexibility of tho leather from which they are made 
has much to do with the "feel" of new shoes; but the proper 
fitting has every bit as great an effect. If the shoe is not 
built right, if it is too long for its width to properly accomo* 
data your fool, it will csufa discomfort.

The Lester Shoe Store enjoys a fine reputation for fitting 
shoes properly to the customers’ feet. Howard Dexter, man
ager, and each of his clerks have studied orthopedics with the 
sole object of enabling them properly to fit feel. And the fact 
that moderately priced shoes, as well as the higher priced 
ones, are fitted right has had much to do wllli the success of 
the Lester store.

lariy this 
atare. For many 
BCH niatlana bat

yean this firm ha* been

Corning Printing Co.jnc.
\^Amr Suildlng

B.8.UNDEKHI1X. Jr. JUHS P. BOLFE 
Vica-Freaidnt

W. A. UNDEBHTLL 
SacreUry-Trtaaurer

I founder of Rrewster rill*. 
Ill)- cooiummsilng In the un- 
I of thrir grandchildren In 1023 
s t unique plot aad (be mutl- 
niiiubcrs were vary tunsful. 

The romsmlc role* token by 
MU* Sirs Dsche snd Curlll 
Vroihero were charmingly Inier- 
preled end colored by their *olo 
■nd duet work which waa espec- 
Illy fine. MUs Roths wiicox a* 
•riTiri Eeii

ttolMB* 
recting '

II tuusl
f». Thi

richion snd Mr* J. 0. We 
in ihilr role# as "Mr*. Elkin*." 
who hrealhed of lavender snd old 

• ’-Thankful Sisndtoh. '
iruo daughter of her rurlisn aa- 
cepinr*. That Sir*. Emory Rock
well, "• femala drssdnsughi.’
got her part acrMi.

IS phllai 
Rrewsta 

. ndldly 
; the play 
lbs Ideal

Kanneth lp<

hid“i*leadin'! role iplendldly 
(lined throughout the p 
Jullui Ralley wet the Id 
ceeifiil maker and dlipen 
patent plllt. bourgeois and *raug. 
The various lupporilng ehar- 
eciere were all deserving of ' 
dividual prslie.

In (ba wedding, the crown 
of the Mey queen. Iiule Jane» May qut 

. In tba iranp* of 
, rblldrei•nd Jury' 

younn peaph 
■rhool tbewad both natural

he pubi 
luralabl

J
owad

.ireful ---------
itermisslont were enliv

ened by vocal numbehi by a male 
dlfBcult bookleitetl..

-Ing dancing by 7.er®y RobMni 
ind a vary beautiful aad ipirltoc 
RpanlihdaaenbyMIuAIItto Deyo 
Ml** Deyo tdde both beauty aac 
persontl charm 
•ease. Ml** I 
presided Ihroi . 
at tbe Plano. The parformqqca wai 
repootaA FrldBy •zwtsg.

■arm to a nae ariiiuc 
Mercedes Nickerson 

roughout the erentag 
>. The parformqqca woi

Trane. OU. 3 7-B 
U. 8. Rnbtar. 31
V. s. Stool 
Wtetiaghe

tar. 31 J.|
il. BB 3-4

dlaghanaa Elec.. II t-4 
ly»^>varleBd. pfd., <B l-l 
iherm Ry.. 63 1-4

Cob. Text. .
GLoNrib Ora. Ctfs.. J7 : 
—........—- - -0.-1

BAST BUFFALO. Nty 10—Cat
tle raeelpto 100; aetivaend eteedy. 
Calves receipts 440: »low. eholeo 

. 6(to lower lfl.60«4I3.00: fair to
RX, Mer 10.—Feralgn goad 11.500111 00; enlle 41 
firm; qnatoUene In lovrer. $B.00O$3 00; heavy $4.00 
t Britain damind 4.IT 01*00; aroteera $3.00066.00.

BOOS—Racelpu 8.200 elaw |
------------ lojieoBU lower: bean M OO

mixed aad yorkeri $6,000 $3.10]

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Reeelpte 
T.400; alow; lambs $6e lowar. 17 
9611-36.

vena are being built and water li 
eiRg piped (or (be accommadailoi

lariau* polbii eb i 
alt and west reads 
ritt* to tbe park.

tiMtd Ctarua 
ui Bfiy peepla 
»oro to hear i

d to 
)ndde

.liiended MaciJof

attend a meetiai 0( <he Red at 
Gun Club. Plene am BOw uadi 
war 10 orgiblse a tod snd gun club

Vnderwetit
' Mrs. emiua K*i 
Olossburg Hospi 
•pereiton fer ep

OparatlaB
went

iderga :

Harvad Rupper
Tbs woB«B of thVAuilliary 

the Amirlcen I.aglon served a e>
i« dreie rehearsal of Vt'fr

NO CASUALTIES IN .
UNDERCLASS MUD RUSH

ITHAC.I. Mey 10.—The ele- 
meats, took a basd asd mada ■ 
"beaulifur mud pie at U|'PPtr

Field, lo detereaea lo tbe 
■ rneh."

pHy,

1 pla
deter___

iderclaaa "mud 
eophomerti aad fri 

*d furiouily In e 
pleeterlaB 

end carryli•Ting e way e goo< 
of UBlviralty reel e«tole.

eBort was madi
e (be BStir aa erderly one. 
:(ed with 60 men from tech

___ -t a round, pleai lomekew
want awry. Aa (be Brel draft 
look tbe field, ibare wet a gener
al etorapede on (he peri af balk
rahor(e. duly ceaaUtBlad aSIctra * 
ware halpliH. ^d.A IjBAfor-alW'

freight q*U-

'‘Strily Firrt” Fmfalgd hj 
lUtalgU p«rt bjB7«4 

LrLATfBAB^igRM

wbleh beid eiMdy'V*(M*fara «
heevlneea la the rest of (be |te< 

>i^«“,**ftangra opened Arm.

I 116. and OB pamipo

IW^MULTRY-
MARiirfELD. Pm. May lo — 

The people of Ma&aBeld aad vlcln- 
rere given an apporlonily ot 

jdlng aa "almoat Metropeh- 
ten’’ producUen at Alumal Hell 
Frtdey sight, wbea tha Auetin 
Cox Poet of the Amerirea Legloa 
ireeeaied "Safely FlreL" a three 

' irea-«omedy. The hall w*

CHURCH NffTES 
INWELLSBORO

fat
Iliad to capacity with an nndleaea 
[hat encenreged tbe young aetora 
[rom (ha rising af (h* cur(*tg un-
111 lu drop. Bach amusing Hi 
|ed iliuadon wera greeted wiidon were greeted wiih 

laughter, ead afian (ha 
qrlora fouad It neceeaary m atop 
leveral mlnutei until (he mirih of 

ipectotor* bed subsided-

S—MU « "MriW. Di,” Id 
b< rmdf* *r Mur 

Pirtm
WF.LLkBORO, Pa.. Mey jn .. 

Church Botleee m WelUbora 
rhorehrii rellew; Methedlit EpUeo-

thet*the teirmiBBere of' ... . .. ...................
C4»t bed equal oppartunHIe* for Moihera." flundey •choel.

l^to1.rh'^^t:2%'r:i;v:on;v
(h* produetlOB u> several of the 
larreandlBc town*.'

Tbe rest of ebtrte(ers follows;
Jack Montgomery, a young hus
band. Rty T- Amlih; Jerry Ar
nold. an uasuereeaful Aisr. War- 
rsa L. Miller: Mr MeNuU. a da- 
rietlve deteetlie; Robert R. Palm
er; EliBir riaunal. ewfelly 
•hriahiac, Herbert Msgsar; Abou 
Den Moche. e Turk from Turkey.
Joseph Perry: Mabsl Monlgom- 
ary. Jack's *lfe, Kalbryn Doreeit;
Vlrglbla Brldgar, bsr aliter. Ctne- 
'tave Cos; Mra. Barrlngloi 
Irldger, thsfr namms. Mn. Graei 
Sordsn; Zulelke. a lender Turk 

maiden. Gerirude Ooedtl 
,rr Ann O F 
ly. Carol Cl

■. MnnilDg 
m gnbjart, 

Nei

.....
“Mow Best to Foanr

TlTo,
NEW YORK CATTtA KARKST

s OrganlutloBEvaBini 
iTn-y 

Remedies
NEW YORK. May 10 —Catila 

raeelpu 710. eteedy. Bteen 64.10 
0111.44; slat* bulls 61.71016.- 
50: cow* |i.7SOf5.2l,

CAI-VEg—Reeelpte none, bera 
ly study. Vesle 412.600 lll.OOi 
(ulle end little ealees 14.00 0 
$4.00; buitarmiUa and fed uleei 
$3.50e$l.l0.

SHEEP AND t.AMBR—Reeelpll 
MIO. slsady. Hhsap $4.60017.- 
21: culls 13.00014.00: lambs 66 
«llT.3i; culls $1.000310. 

HOGA—Reaslpts 1*0. steed)
Light tn medium weights $f.00i 
13.30; pin $7.20017.40: heavy

7 6O0$?.IO; roughc $3.10
01*7.0*0.

ric

T

»(. Piule Epiicapal Church. 
Itr. George 8^ Van Welere. pea- 
er- Calebratlon of Holy Cammu- 
linn. 3 a. MThTernlilirprtveT 'eed 
ddreis. 10:3(>. Sunday school. 12 

noon. Bible Clan tengbt by (he 
rector. Young Pceplae' Fallawihip 
3:15 p. m. EvcnlBg prtytr asd ad- 
drru. 7:30.

First BapHst Cbnreh. Rev. M- E.
Marntag sarvlce. 

iriaie to 6to-

ish maiden. Gei 
Mary Ann O'Flni 

Carol Crosali 
a 4Ti

10:20. sermon appropriate to 6lo- 
' Iber’s Day. Sunday »cbool. 11:13 
' a. m. B. T. P. l>. 3:20 p. a. Eraa.

CHICAGO STOCK bURKXT

|RaRgi<

CHICAGO. Mar 10-—Catila, 
eatpia 1.000: tompared waak ago 
beef sitsri 26e to 40e lower; bet
tor f radei ahowlng most dsellnc;

_r religious Chtulauqai 
Is being conducted In tbe M. K 
rhurth. Tbto Chautauqua to li 
ebarie of Dr. J. N. Taylor. i

;m,. .m
et (at cow* and hi

:r gradai fat caw* an, —.......
ciitien dull; weak to I6e tow-

Inte every 
m the glebe. Dr. Taylor 

lava g talk ta (he puplle af the 
hlih tehool.

To Glee pa«*«n«

»r: bull... .
J1.OO0$MS higher: etod 

g to

vealere

ft—..V.V WMWftft* w m rt W#ak -
hulk prieei fellow; Beef tteen and

cow* end heltere 33.11033.10: 
eannen and euitora $1.2I0$S.6O; 
veal calves f3 ll0$>.$O.

A paieent. one ot tbe epeelel 
feeiurci of the iix day Ctauun- 
que at tha Maihodlet church, will 
N praseatad (his avaalng. la 
whiflh variena rounlrle* will ta 
rcpreientad bp tba cblldran. 

ManeAald News 
Hits Riptay. haad aP th<

Normi
week

lag larvlea. 7:30.
Chursh af Ohrlat, Rav. oiea 7>a. 

il, pastor. Morning worship 
0:30. Sunday echoal It:t3 a. m. 
Btemedltts Endeavor. 6 p. ra. 
Ctenlngeerttce T;J0.

Presbyterian Cbnreh. Rtv. O. 0 
Cocks, pastor. Moralag earvlc* 
10:30, sernian subleel. "Henor 
Tby Father and Thy Moiber." Sun
day «eh«el. 12 noon. Loyal Work- 
ars. 1:11 p. m. tnUrmedlata En
deavor. 8 o'clock p. m. Evealng 
service. T;3Q. sarmon subleet, 
"Wbataoevqr Ye Bow."

Erangelleal Lutbaraa Church. 
AriAory HaU. Main itraet- Mrvlca 
every Sunday mBrnlBg at 10:20 
fellawed bygundaySebaai.

~ l*(ton Srienea Sarvtcaa, Mala

aP tka ptoBB 
tnt at tha

.1 Behaol.' ii apendlnt ihi 
end at her heme in Carl

>rnlnf eer. 
r May 11.

lB._Whaat.

dora May' 7t'|.l: 'juIt' tI i-l'. 
Oato May 43 7-1; July 44.

'AGO. 1 
.02 3-4;

STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
FARMS AND MARUn

NEW YORK. Moy 10.—Ne^ 
Tork auta applaa wsrs In eompar- 

y heavy recalpt today 111 
with (ba market steady and

Paeanora la
lag In (he Shepard aiere during 
the illheii ‘ "I af Mn. Emma

viea. 11 a. m. Laasen far 
•■Adam and FAHei Van."
ROARING BRANCH PEOPU 

GO TO BRITISH COLUHBU
ROAMNO MAN^ May to
ut pioneering Inetlnct il eti 
rose in the TCtne of Lyeomln

BURNS FATAL TO WOMAN 
SMOKING PIPE IN BED

cars) 
price* 
waa good fai 

Beat ~ I".,..,Bald'

____ BVadVbroijihtYrqm $"3 26
to $3.50. Northern apW nnged 
from 16.00 to $8.00 for 
fanc] - - -

BURNHAM, Fa., May 10—Whila 
iBiokion her pipe in tad at the 
tame of her daughter. Mri. J 

Roweri. aged a7. accli

ting 
lemoDstrat. 
t Raai 
Id up.

. tad a 1 
trek waatwerd. with Smltbi 
Briiiah Columbia, aa their deeilo-

county reeldisu waa dim . 
ad when a partF at Roaring 
Braaeh raaldenCf packed up. has 
aad haBfSfa. aad sUrtad a long 

waatwerd. with —

..'V'lKir'v.-S'.r.jr.s
i. T. Herrar end B. Frank Mesa

>m 16.00 to $3.00 for itrtctly 
go : Ruasate from 31.00 (a
.00 end Ben jtpvto from 31.00 ta

illy SCI tba bad clathli 
ree fatnlly bwraed .

■ dlecoearad by penou

2.60.
Old crop potato ranlpu ware 

'bat hoavier. amountiag to 
>. The demosd wag good

*’'*!*-.''emokVVi'urtag him the 
wlndowe.

.Mn. Bawera 
Hoi

>B ta tba 
LawtolowB Hoipltol. where death 
aecnrreu tan mlnutaa eltar aka 
wae admitted- Almoat bar esUra 
bMF. SM eemhad. , :

13a. Barxor rang ataat 14«3 
ocrae at daa tlmbcrland adjelninl 
tha tovra af Smtthert and It 1a fo( 
tba parpaae ot develaptog <kU 

itble tract that the Lycemlnf

oral mlsltg alaliM la tut irialRi

"» r--Til
i
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Today 's News of Two States-Happenings in Vicinity To%
HOUSES IN 

CANTON ARE 
BROKENINTO

RoaeTtl»tB4ev«4R«p«»I-, 
U* (m RtUwriM b 

HmtUmw
CAJfTOX. M«7 10—COB 

•Idmble eah*t*r*kaon «it occa-

-- ______  Bad (boM
Mala iirMt K«ok« io 

that a raratullr planned 
ikint job baa barn pall* 

oB hr a taac tboutht to b« of
boBK-braaklnf fob 
od oB br a taac tb 
the boCDe-UIent varlctr

At tba homo of Trod Vavall 
when the ihlaTOt were lnr«d bp 
ibo rrronaoua ballet that newtpa- 
par mag apparaatlp eaxrp a food 
deal of monar In Ihalr eloUtef, 
tbep erea etola tba panti and roat 
be took oB whan be retired. Hie 
»oB. Pred. Jr., who raaldea with 
the elder Kawall. wta atrakened 
bp a bean Of a flubllibt ihialni 
ia hU room. He Jomped out o 
bed and'Chaied tba intruder down 
the etaire bat tailed to catch him 
aa he eecapad out ibe window

BAlHROTAR? 
CLUB MEETING

U£t>’ Nifbt ObMTvcd; Dr. 
Frtak CkutiBii Gitm 

Rm AJArui

Bf or, ai 
of dent ’ 

wn '“«'r

one olIhfl fi 
hlmeelt Ib (b 
aril eecapad.
■real Telue waa taken alihoufb 
a number of drawere were ren- 
aarked.

The hemea of Prank I.andoB 
and Mra. Emma Iluaaer were aiao 
entered nod aileupta were made 
to ralee a window at the borne of 
kira Georm Uwla.

No arrecCa hare been made aiM 
the oBlp cluea uccotered are 
irarka made bp peraona who were 
In ihelr alocklni feet. The New
ell home waa at one time owned 
bp Mra. MiBBle Readioa. an aunt 
of llon-ard Keoptn whom the au- 
Ihorltlea of New York and Pcon- 
aplranla are In aetreh of.

VUinUt! Wedding*
MehIrwbarbeevNmr

<X)HOCTO\. Hap Id__ The
arrlate of .Mlaa Ruth Ellaabetb 

Jehleobarhar and Arnold 
Walter New waa aolamnlied 

pamsan of ibr 
Iran Churrh bp the 
Rohde, Thuradap, 

iliendinc 
and brm

■t fht.. _________
flt. Paul Lotberan Chui 
Rer. Paol T. Rohde.
Map I. The altendlnc _______
wm f **'*^*''

bride la the oldeel dangbti 
Hr. and Mra. Edward H< 
bacher and the graem la tb 

I or Mr. and Hn. Carl

,DeUa
ilenbarher and Otto Hew. The

lien- 
old-

. >r Mr. and Hn. Carl 
New of Lent Hill. Tbep will j 
be at hnme to Ihelr manp friend 
at hi Lronard atreol. DaniPlIle.

Gamble—Moerh 
rnKIWPORT, Pa.. Map 10.- 
Kalbrpne Oamble of JarirMira Kalbrpne Gamble of Jaraep 

City and Waller Moach of thU 
place, were marrlad In New York 
('ll?, In which flip they will re- 
aide He ti a ann of Mr. and Mra. 
Erall Moach of thia place.

Try Leader Want Ads.

RATH. Map 10.—Tho weekly 
luncheon of iba Bath Rotary Club 
waa bald lail apanlng at Ibe pariah 
hoaae of &L Tbomaa Eptacopal 
Cfanreh. Tba occaalon waa ohaerred 
aa ladlea’ night, when the Rotar- 
lana bad an guaata thrlr wivri aad 
other ladp frtaada. Other gneau in
cluded the peraona who aaalated In 
tho praaantatlOB of the recent Ro- 
tarlan pla>' "The Womanleaa Wad
ding." Coven were laid for about 
TS gaeitB and the occajloa waa.a 
noit pleoaant one. The dlnneCwaa 
aerved by ty ladlra of su Thom- 
aa Church, under direction of Mra. 
F. H. Uatthewa. Ao orrbealra no- 
dered muilc, and the Rolaritn 
eboruaea were under direction of 
Cbarlea H. Tbomaa.

Dr. Frank CbrUtlan of K1n)|ra 
Reformatory waa Ibe gueal of hon- 

.TiuttoD of Hreal- 
opke moat h

itory

Turnbull aopke moat lnt( 
"Coaaerrailon of

Yoong." EmphaaUlBg the value of 
educational tnlnlng In develop- 

of tho jouih-mrnt a 
ful mil

and aulta

and iQcIloatlon JOUl
Inda lowarda worthy Idei 

proper environment

r iiulldini
a farlori

int. he then
reeded to relate ioatancea 
hate come under bl* nbaerratioi 
of youtha with criminal tcnrtrncici, 
how tome are due 
minda. othera aa the 
proper and iwrnlrloua trainins and 
Influence*. However a bUh point of 
‘ II pern

educal
he interest of

However a bUh polni 
hit remarka waa the amall i 
age of rrimInala whoatie <

Refei
tary In boya. ha plan . ,
Seoul!, the Young Men'a Chrltiian 
Aiaoelaiten. OIrla' Reaertca and 
(Indred organtaatlona In the rank 
■Itfa tcheel and church In the u 
lulldlivc of character of won 
•haracter that will doelop Into 
Hlienahlp worth while, and «n

aOSING NIGHT 
OF HOSE fair

Autus Sd« WiQ Iw lUd «l 
AMiimi Afair Tonfkt;

- Hu Bee. SncctHfiA
ADDIMIN. May to.—The PhoiK 

nlx Hoff Company Fair, which baa 
been held In the Opera Hnuie dur
ing Iba week, cornea to a close ihia 

wben an nucHon aalo will 
to diapoae of many 

tlona. Among theae will 
touring car donated by Alfred 
Cbatflcid of thiA place. A large 

expected tonlxlil.
A large crowd nitcndcd last 

night, wben 
preaent from Rathbone. Cameron 
Hllla and Woodhull. It having 
been dealgnaled aa ibeir night. 
Dancing waa enjoyed.

Tho fair haa been a anrecae from
a and the n

Ywm

xafl* -A

Flowers to Cheer Her 

on Mother’s Day
Can you picture your dear old mother as she 

peeps into a box of fresh cut Flowers?
Can you see her taking the paper wrapper off 

the full bloom Plant or a Corsage?
What a feeling of appreciation comes over her 

as the gift of these Quality Flowers rovals itself! 
Order early, we urge, to insure delivery.

Coming Flower Shop
8 WEST MARKET ST. PHONE 339

FT
-NR8SML*K. - OEOROB W. BEARS

DRCUnON 
IS ARRESTED 

FORSPEEDIN
ITICA. May 10—Dr. Geo 

!n. Cullen, president of colg 
I'nlvtrtli). charged with driv

Dr Cullen had bard? cnlcred 
iho city HmHa when i-rcated by 
motorcycle ontrera. He bai aa a 
paaacftgrr Ra>moad, E). foadick, 
former under aocretary general. 
l.eague of Natloni. « ho tpoko at 
Colgate I nlveralty Thuraday. Dr. 
C’liicQ i-iplained to the court he 

paaaing either car* In an eSort 
■I Hr. Fuidlck loJila train.

CAMPVILLE PUNS TO 
HAVE TOURIST CHURCH

Ill.VHHAMTOV, May IB—The 
iri fa at Camprilla on 

and
Mcihodlal 
Ibe road bctwcrD Endicott 
Oaegn nn Ibo Dorlh aide of 
Sutquehinni

the
i»*r will toon ba 
Tourlaii' Church. 

Plana wi>rc*fnmpletad for a naw 
pariah houac- to anierialn lourlata 
wha paaa ibrousk- and inSuea 
them 10 lak* part Id roHgtoua aar- 
Tlce* areordlng to tba paator Rob
ert E. Gardlnor, who also la Icv- 
cat attorney. The palaa for lha 
pariah bouse ar« being drawn by 
Geergn Bain ('omralngi and work 
will be alarted on the oew build 
log at once.

FINE BLOSSBURG MAN FOR 
HAVING SLOT MACHINES

.Milford Staflnrd of Hlnaaburg. 
retted In TIogn gounty i clean-up 
of law violaiort. charged with 
liotaeaalDg 22 alot macblnea. that 
were aelicd at the time of the raid- 
Ing. ram* Into court Wednenday, 
pleaded guilty to Ihe-eharge, and 
naa fined ISO and raata.

Tho tint maeblnen. which taatJ- 
>oy bronght ont. ware mtad Out 
Biafford. on a eommlaaioa bnata. 

rderad by ------- ' •

. which totli-

the eoirrt to be

SIDNEY CENTER HAN IS
SUiqPEATHISHQME

SIDXEY CENTEB, May 1«_^ 
. .larlea H. Bggiealaa, a f 
llriDg holwooii 81* ~ '

____ ......
hoalih for a long time and hta 
doaUi waa due to daapondoney He 
was flS yeira old and la aurvlrod 
by bla widow and two aona, Hen
ry nod Havard Eggleaioa. The 
funeral was held from hla tain 

Tburadiy forenoon, ibe 
J. M. Colemao officiating. 

IlurlAl In Highland cemetery.

HIN.NER PARTY 
n.tTH. Mar 10.—Mra. 

Sreallldge ga>« a dinner partly 
iraday In honor ol the 8Btb 

birthday iniveraary of her mother, 
HKD moss 2 cot. HKAD 

Chtuncey P. Thorp 
Thorps li

hauncey P. Thorpe. 
It ami in good health.

Vicinity Deaths

.May 10.—Tba 
I. Kliia Wal-

hlr*. Kllaa tVhealon 
«X)H(H'.tOX. .May 10 

death of Mri. Kliia 
lare Wheaton. widow 
George Wheaton. a yetaran 
of the Civil War. occurred 
At Ibe homo of her daotbter, Mra. 
Jamea W. Wells of Avoca. The re
main* wf-re taken to North Co- 
herton where fucfral aerelcet 
• ere londuned in tho Meihodlat 
rhurch by lha paator. ibo Rer. 
Thomaa Walker Thursday after- 
nonn. with burial Id Clearvlew 
cemetery.

Mr*. Wheaioo waa born 
2. ISIS In Ibe town ol 
burg. Of the eight children 

brolherafamily,

May 
Pralia- 

n In the 
aunrlve.

NATURE LOVERS ARE 
PAYING TRIBUTE TO 
MEMORY OF “NESSMUK”

Anniversary of Death of George W. 
Sears, Poet of Wellsboro, This Month; 

Wife Still Living
WELIJIIIORO. Pa.. May JO — 

Nature lovert far and wide will 
Ibla month pay mental trIbain 
Ibe memory of •Neattnuk," i 
pen name of George W. Sear*, of 
Wcllaboro. woodsman, phltoao- 
pher and poet and one of the moet 
DBiqae characteri of which the 
North Tier boaat*. When 
maple leavea were iwc tbirds 
It was hie wont to take to 
woods and ihere he would remain 
ualll tba deep snows drove him 
back to the habliatlonA of men. 
It waa Is these long inierrals of 
•oliwdo and Intimacy with oalure 
(hat he wrote hla finest cSuaiona 
aomeiloes by a crackliog rami 
Brai on a bit of wet birch berk, 
aametlmes In ib* aim dawo on a 

piece of brown buirher a pa-

-Neasmuk" was born In Mas- 
bnaelU. December 2. im. and

died at bla heme In ...........
May 1. 18»0. He can 
boro In the year istt 
ad the aboenaker’a t

1848 and leam- 
r a trade, which 

often at he could 
realat lha eall to the op< 
lime while a very youoi 
shipped aboard a whaler for a 
three months' cruise, but after 
puliieg In at the rtyal laiiodt. ba 
contracted 'fever, was taken 
aabore, and i 
United Btatea.

In the early flftlet he married 
Marietta Butler, a realdeni of 
nearby towoihlp. who at ifan a. 
of 80 ilin surrivea blm. with ooa 

Charles Sears, both of whom 
living In Welltboro. In Ibe 

humbls lull* home where ".S'ea- 
luk" lived and died 
Wlih Lincoln's first call tor 

ilroopa. "Neasmok" rnlltled in 
original ''Bucktalls'' and waa 

aargeant of Company E. First 
Rfllea. WbilA in ramp at Mar- 
riaburg. ha broke hla right inatap 
and waa obliged to return home. 
Having DO hotpllil record, he

hla aged wif.
la 1867 bla love of tdvenlara 
t him to South America wbera 
I hacama Inieretied in the rub-

yearaannoyed blm for many yc 
made It naceeaary for him 
spend the winter In Florida, i 
there ha conlrartrd malaj 
which with lha pulmonary trouble 
caused hta dealh.

I aulhorlly 
on woodlora and hla llltla volume 
••Woodcraft" la lo-day the wooda- 
man'a text book. Broralnc Ilier- 

’ favor bis aatura poems gush- 
forth Ilka clear moualatn

ihonght
ratnaowing quairalBa 

'Crap and Pinaa'': 
"Who Iraada thl i

taken from

r know the wondroua

Told by lha rugged forest kings 
To him who slaepa benaalh their

tbada.

Only to bliir whose roat ftf 
praaaed at night their i

Shall coma tbo aecrcia, tiratiga 
and tweet.
regal pines and beetling 
crags.'*

la moat pretentioua poem, 
"Johh O Iba Smithy" la steeped In 

luatera philosophy of life and

r bears all the burdens

•The amltfa ahill llva on t 
eat fare.

b mile that he can 
W>ille Ibe Idler ia free from work

Por’the beat of all must go lo tba 
drone.

And Ibe smith rnmplalnt of the 
anvM'a tong.

Complains of iba years 
wrought and pined.

For prleata and rulera are awifl to 
wrong

And lha mills of God are alow ig

Tbla poem waa snbmUlbd lo thn 
local literati for approval and 

of crlllclaiB, Jumped on 
>nd "ripped It up tba 
•NeaamHk* believed It 
. sent It to James llna- 

-.1. then edftOT-ln-chlef of 
thn Aflanllp Monthly and prov 
rial would he aulborltica wlihei

allcratlona they had i

appllratlon mutt bear the stamp of

de? to facirnm’maVre” “hJ jX*. 
son Coalello Post of Penn Yen haa 
arrangrd to open an office in Iba 
HIcka atora on Elm atraet where 
clerk* will be on duly from » a. m.

Id in tba evening from

---------... own door
yard, under the Ulaca nnd ham- 
locks which hn loved. On lha 

•ning of May day I*J0. ihia 
pla with

grave was unmarked iinill 
ongh the kindly eSorla of 
and Stream which asked

Ihroi

cenribulloo* from bis admirer*, 
a cbsracterUIlf bronan tablet, 
sunk In granite and conialnlng a 
baa-rallef of his head .wnb an ap- 

e InarrlptlOD «aa rrecled 
jethrr with a iwo-tnne 

hate of Antrim aaodsinpe, con
ed by Ihp tall.Anion Hardl. 

. engineer of thtk Fall Brook 
ayllnih. U ohe of the hiom unique 
memorltla lo li» found In North
ern Penntylvanla and Ihn yearly

a of acori's of iniirltt*.

LUTHERANS ARE 
TOMEETSOON

RMAuter C*RfmBC6 CeiTea- 
tioB to be HeM b Cobodoa 

Miy 13 Bad 14
COHOTTOXl May 10—Thn 

ROfheaier Conference of the New 
lYorh Minlaiprlum of ihe fnlied 
Lutheran Church, will hold lit 
Spring Coaveotlon in ibla village, 
May IS and H, a* gueaia of Rev. 
Paul O Krutikey aad congrea- 
tloa of T.icn Church The paa- 
lera and lay delegates from 28 
rhurcbea will be in atiendanre . 

Beside* Ihe regular biislneai 
nnerted with ibis conference 

_ id addreatea by Ha member*, 
there will be alto addrpste* by 
the preildent of ihe New ' 
Mlnlaierlum, Rev, Frederic 
Bosrh of New York Clly sod who 

president of the General 
Council ol the Rvaogsllcal Loth- 
erao Church, Rev C, Bell, pas
tor of Ihe RciMehem Lutheran 
Church of Hochesier will glvn 
address In German,

MORRIS RUN GRADUATION 
EXERCISES LAST NIGHT

men's Christian Tempomne* L'n-

Anoiher daughter. Mrs. Celia 
_.tx of North Cohoctoii, four 
grandchUdren and oac great 
srand-grandchUd alao aurrl**..

MORRIS BIN. Pa.. May 10.— 
The commencement exercises of 
the Hamilton High School of tbli 
place were held laai evening 
the auditorium. The data gradu
ated wa* the largest In thn history 
of thp-scbnol.

The Bsccalauresie sermon will 
. preached by lha Rev, Martin 

Corrigan of Blosaburg Sunday 
evening St T JO o'clock at the 
Catholic church.

The Junior class exercises will 
be held Monday evanlog.

The following weru gradu- 
Bteil; Cbealer Cbxran. Clyde Wat
kins. Clifford lloiied. Sterttni

MarBlane. IllH 
Bell, Warren Sage. 
Eva Holme*.,wnil.

. Thomas 
Sarah Cook. 

Aiklntoo
Vincent Bejma, Howard Cook. 
-- -jorle Cook. Beatrle* Payv* 

Hell...................

ACCEPT PLAN 
WAYNE ROAD

Pirt Which Liu m Schujrler 
C«iuity Will Soon he 

Boih
H.8\|>lo.MlKlHKT. Ms? in — 

The Prhuyler county lloiinl of Su
pervisors have voled to arrepi tho 
plans for lliai lutri of the Wayne. 
Diimtei- highway which lies In 
Brhuyler rounly and It l» prob
able that Ihe (ontracl will soon ho 
Id. A pari of Ih<- road Is in Yatea 

thoa tnun «f Rarrlngtnn,

have already takro favorahli-
In (he matter. The Schuyler 

Iiy supervisors have wlth- 
thplr approval of this road 

some time, but were Instruct
ed by lb<^ stain highway di-pirl- 
mem that no mnre road* would 
he built in ihsi county iinlil Ihli 
one and anoiher of a mile he 
iween .Meckl-nbiirg nn.l Ihe 
Tompkins county line wsiSe built. 

The compleilflii of ifils part of 
e Oundee-Wayne ro.vd will open

ima, OiXtROK w. gRAtU

ITHACA AUTO 
BUS OVERTURNS 

WOMEN HURT
ITHACA, May Id.—Beveral wo- 

aen pasaengera wars cot and 
bruised but not aerlooaly Injnrad 
yealerday afieraimn wben a 2».

aenger motor baa overtnnad on 
Hbaca-Trumanaburg state road 

near tbla rliy.
The front axle broke and the vn- 

hicla pluniad Into a ditcb and 
overturned Motorliia brought Iba 
Injured to this cUy where they re
ceived medical aiieoilon and thee 
returned to ih»lr homes.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS W ' 
YATES COtWnr APPOINTED
PKNx’ Vi\. May ID.—The 

. Jhnaon Costello Poai and the Rob- 
aaon-Savage Post of Ihe American

MRS; TAGGART 
IS FOUND DEAD

PrBBUBCBt Bnlh W«m8I ^c- 
cuabs t« Henrt Fukrt 

Bt H«r Hbii«
ILATH, May 10.—Urg. Ellen 

Taggart died taddenly ?<((rrday 
afternoon. Sbe waa about the bouie 
in ber usual health, when her 
daughter-in-law dUcoverod ber ly
ing. acme mlnula* later oa lha 
floor of her bed room. She was ap- 

tlly untoDKlou* and ererv ef. 
irda :

every 
resutciia- 

vain. Dealh atldeatlyHon. but in^valn. Dealh a>ld 
resulted from heart trouble.

bom In
ughtcr of Mr. and 
Brownell. Married In 

early life lo Erastus Farr she 
vied bla daath. and liter mar 
John W. Taggart, whom aha 1 
wla* aurtived. All of her life 
paasad In this rommonliy. w] 
she waa well known and c 
mtndrd Ihe higheat eateem. 
leaves thrao sons. James W. Farr 
of New York, and John M. Parr 
aad John W .Taggart of Bath, 
wlih a daughter, Mra. Charlea 
Wilcox of WaahlBgton, D. C. Sbe 
also leavtt a alaier. Mra. Jennie AI- 
drlrh of Bath. .Mn. Taggart waa.a 

' r of Bl. Thontu Eplacopal

Uwii B. Ward will ofllcl- 
Ihe fnaaral at the famUy 
n Jlobie afreet Monday af-

CENTRAL HAY EXTEND
AUTO FREKRT LINES

W.ITBRTOWN. May 10,—A 
ore by Ibe New York Central 
ailroad which nay later develop 

uo a network of track Unea over 
he North Caontry «a* baguo 
aal week wheo the railroad In
augurated a trnekliig aecvfca bo- 
waaa tbla clly aad Maonevilla. 

Th* company hta hired 
nicka which aaka tha 
taiwaan tba two 
ag a 
rarloi

DR. CHARLES EDWIN PURDY 
BCTTER AFTER OPERATION

advice from CIIGon Springs 
erenfng stated the Improvement 
Dr. Charles Edwin Purdy. I 
Purdy a former rector of gi 
Tbomaa Kplss opal Church of Bath, 

John's "r of St. Church In

srrlnus operation nn Monday, 
operation for cure of uiccri of tin 
atomarh waa perfonned at th> 
Clifton Springs sanllarlum. . 

Word as received last ntgbt la (o
the effect that Hr. Purdy mniinur 

gam In strength and 
...in Is regarded as 
and satufactory by

Dost farorsb 
the aUgadli

ika tha tripa daily 
> polhts, discharg- 

uklag on freight at the 
I vlllagaa halwaan the two 

tlaeaa. Thia practlcw of atillatog 
irucka for dlatrlbitloa of tba 
Irelghi attar It ha* Iravatad over 
ha rail* for a long distaoe* la 

ranmon In the cthtral portJoas of 
h* atat*. I

MOTHERS 
FROM I

Hn. LOBib F*Iffy, B«lsM 
j«fdiBS«MdAcd4ilf 

•t StMt nK«;_
lUPLBV. May ’ iV—& 

om ihe hospital when L 
mother was dying fioa J 
Mrs. Lilllaa Foley of Safl98| 
through a saeond acatdart' — 

t ih* same spot and 
iertona i-i«e» "w

'■‘aS."””.,
yeara old ol __________
Mrs. Foley's mother miff 

ijiiry wh« 
by bvr at 

pavemeal at Ik 
to th* bridge - - -
crack Juat weat of Rlplay.-l 

alao m the car. atom 
tnolbor to Erie bosrllff 
•nag more from lha . 

accident thao Ihe first. ^ 
The ambulaoc* was a« IMJ 

tom Rtplay ’jhe# ■ '

chine skidded, throwing > 
over into tka front aaaC

FROGS GIVE WIEIDI 
AFTER DUMPINCC

• VUCBI aucB m* awev
ird of befor* axcapt IB 
Ika, In a pond near h 
ding to Gleg WBc«g, « 

Ike tarn oB wkfck tba B 
la located. ' The raoMB.' 
waa probably that vf 
agents dnaiped st.ago t 
seised Canadian beer 
poad. ^Ha aatd tb* ti
farm formarly ware I___.
behaved hnl when their m 
iranatormad Into a "baar f| 
they aBlooaad th* walrdaabi 
h« aver heard and pUyad g|

T "leap froB" gama*.

ARBICRT FBAWK CAI^i 
WKLUiBOBt), 

rank Carl of Chalkam la 
Ith aoiault and IwtUry i 

person of bla wIf*. Ha gav*J 
the amount of...........

^

Balloon Tires Increase 
Inbuilt Comfort Qualities

REQ
The Reo line
Coupe . . $1875 
Sedan • • > 1985 
BreuBham • 2U5

T-6 Special 
Touring Rao-1595

Standard
Touring Rco> 1335

is sJlwIa el fM^ 
ae»R>k.a.arvbadtv«anaa

for fbur occupants*—

Driviltt ease* by. the simple dual foot 
control* steering smoothness, easy<to» 
reach instruments and short turning 
radius.
Safety, by ovaraigad bfakea (both pedal oper* 
■ted), beUnced diBtribudon of and
reourkable engiae aodbiUty.
Mechaakal goodacai, by n bi^wpoweted 
dx«cyliiider en^oe, low-hong and the
doable*fraiiied cradling of power unlta.'

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Unffac. MkUpn

WOLCOn MOTOR CO.
BLMnU.N. T.CORNINO. N. T.

OUB DEALERS

Hsee= ■■■■oiiS;. >.



rMte ud lU tv«lT« atmoBi 6t 
lAVdiUd MAtlil U op«B*d by 
KJbc wlllk BU •ijroprin* !>•«**»•

n« ««MrlaNi *t dfMdeuUdt

hmIktUA
QQD WIU. OCIDS 

_ THSB;—M y* tel 
~ IM berM. er o 
, aule. vkich here ko 
ludlM: wbeee aeatb a«ei

wfB iHtnci'lbM •«« I4e«k 
rftATKR:—O (bim «^U

tbV *• beM Iby ^lataee 
r- rw (be utt Si eirtue te ai. Keep

u ftea eeif »itL Mbke ne uuh- 
aaetbe iriyU

Vpet *bea ebeald ** eeit bar 
.•■♦bNeat—Piela U;t>.

e dv U n»tly rimhlBi t
*raiat«r end men Mat <be tab*

Wber* Tbea art p
Uatot be;

Httbllbt 1i ileneat aeoa. O lard 
vKh

ai^^^M^^^reat Brtttla bu e{.
■eatly and opealy b^epUd ibe 
DawM Report ia lU eatlraiy, aad 
tkdScatei (bat abe rectrdi (be 
Mhaae enbedicd la M at aa tldlTl* 
idble vbole.

The Rapartlooa CeaMMea baa
facetted a a«u trea Oervaap ap* 
proTbl o( the aebena iaae^raa 
▼avaer tami. bat aeUac ae de* 
uii|< ertticUffl or It.

TM cenaiaalea bu aeiifted (be
a coaceraed ot tta ap-

preral of (be itbaaie lawfar ai 
It foaea wllhla lU ova aatbontp. 
and recemaeaded thea le tceepi 
i(uK u a vbole.

At tbn aaaa Ua* it baa bidden 
peraaay go ahead vlih tbe elabor
ation Dt all the legUIatlon aecea- 
aary tor palllaa tbe plan lota af
fect and to forward tba aaat te 
tbe Comalulon.

Ocraany ie coaplylaf with tfala,

eeeetal. bad u la eetiaaated (bdt 
e«ae Are ailUea pde»l« heafd tie 
Uaitabty pbraaed dad atUrad 
ipedcbae wbltb the Xiat aad tU
Pfiaca « Wi............................. 'alM lude ei the ed*
caalba.

lb lU iJae aad erepe the Wea*

ih« urt vhkh dmt trttaib: 
bu aeea.

ltd BUdtaa. tbied Ihd alM ef tba i 
luaaa Oeldueaa. IiI Ibe wdrsd'i 

di lu Palace
ef >Bflaeena« by far tba blateal
eourdle baildlM arar creiiM,

But aofd lapertaat ibaa thd 
Hiiataa at tbe dbUrpriM la the 

>r*. the uite. aad tba bedaty 
Itb vbleb II bu la Ibe auta beta 

eceeated. la lie drdhHMInrd. de- 
eerauea. aad (Atteat U U. by coa- 
aea eeaaedt. vartby at lu tnti 
parpeaA.

Tba beat la the art aad crafte- 
■aaablp ef tbe CoaBenwealtb bu

force
cor p er a tlou 
lo diilrlbola 
practically all 
(beir earalan.

• bdVUba B a a I B a I a 
aea vbo bara atadled the pm- 
rlalea are alneit a ualt la de-. are alneit a ualt 
clarlae that act oaly wonid i 

ipariiy of tba coaotry be t

beea pet late it. aad tba rwalt 
lutldai tie 
It u a I KiBA'a dedcripuaa ef 

ihte lliuelratloa ef vbatfraphte IllurtratloB ef vbat 
aay bd aaidHd Vbdi peoplea ef 

aad %J

It tbe aret-
aie Aaarieaa bay retard! Ibaea 

*Ub tbe aaaia diadala
bU aiaM baidi toward beaMkeep-

Iha artuaa teday vlik 
weekly eay earalepe eoaialaUi 
lie te 111 hu aathiBt ter wklah 
u apeiiea. aer aboeld ba hire.

Thera are tao aaay wbltt eal- 
lara pramdty holdlit btth the 
heada that ware aerar UtaadM for 
krata work.

TpTH^ EDITOR I irre:
i^t ^OMOi sucnoN

uterui aatbaAi luia aae ef te 
I a Mit-eeMUt aed. 
aei aader Bnealaa rale

.T -..M uuw uo U*M

tnueaUen; the Tarloui UlaUtriaa teacher rolcd for the preal
tbe beard betaeae tbe did net dareterd at art 

ot tbe achaaie.
Of Ibe Allied OereniBeQU. 

Fraara aloae baa ao far replied tc 
(he Reparallou Ceamlaaloa'i in- 
TllatloB, end ibia In a •oacwbat 

ivehenre reta. uUw the Ceanla- 
' aloa to daffluraie euCdy wbat

tbe Dawee Report. wbUh U aimpir 
adrifory. late tba form of ai 
dclal aebane vltbln (be traaa of 
tba treaty.

Two iBOiirti aaeai to lie babind 
tbli coapileatad propoaal—firat 
iha detIre not to let ibiBgt 
ahead too eolckly. aecondly 
kapa ef bela« abla area yi( 
•llnioata loaa ef tba faalorea of 
(be raport which dlepleaee Traoce.

Oaraaar UBfononately aatar- 
Ulna ntbar ilnllar (aarlai.

TuMaMhe
ConfraaaTar legielaUoa 

drait on. with rat* 
down aad old Uxea wiped off the 
alaU ami aev eaet vrlttea oa.
Ill tba pablic doen’t knew where 
tba matter tuadi. aad doubli 
whether Coogrraa llaelf doM.

Tbe Hoaae and Senate dlaatrae 
about pollciee aad raiea. aad lla- 
pqbllrana and Danecrati aad Pro- 
craaaim and ladipeadeau dli* 
a*rre aaoac Ibeaieelrea ia bMb 
bouaea, and there U a ran amouat 
of oratory and conferance, vUh ao 
perreptible progreia.

Ia the meaatiiBe
4awB. Urfe;/ btaiaei ef the de-
tar in tax lacMadea. deuM aa 
what ConcrOM win de about It 
aad dlacouratwBenl u to iloa. 
•reaa'a ability to do aaythTar reel- 
iy caMltarllre. BaeUeee wtti aea 
anew where it aUnda. aad raraful- 
1/ kndBaiiaf faniifea wlli net 
baew where they auad. aatu It U 
abtlled bow Bueb taiM they will 
hate te pay tbe corenmeat this 
year aad eaaaiM yrart.

I u iiuie ihluaaiad] ft angm artrl

or tereraaaat and the hemaa with 
rhildraa abeuld barb a free wMea 
te ealact (hair (eeehera aad fadU* 
(lea teWet la (lair edacatlea.

Tba rotlng rooB abeald have a 
table with the ballet ta eae Bde 
from tbe ballet box. and recordlnf 
aecraury tbus loaorlai a eecrat 
balloting. Tba writer when bo taw 
(he (rap ln(o vhlcb ba waa luppoi- 
Pd to f(ep defeated tba game by, 
tUlag oaa oK each pile of tailota 

lada a tacrat ebeica ae each 
one could feel he bad By roU. Oat 

ildaat of

By DAVU) LAWRENCE
MdUOMBBaai ■ fWBMPr le

WBilmOTOK. Hay

Ing
that iBieraat 

weald ba tercM npward aad tba 
bnalnaet expreaaJoa ot (ha VOKed 
Siaiaa woaid be aarloutly lapair-

**'a coalition of Deaocraia 
latartent Repabllcaaa baa terrediv.rrf:,r,
a dtlai
to hart .......................

Radaced te lia atoeoce, the pro- 
TtaioB aaaat that tba big corpor- 
aiiaaa which bara alvpya ra- 
Ulaed a large pontaa of tbalr 
uraiagi at a aargla of uteiy 
tgainat fluctuating condltlooa la 
tba world of laduairy veutd be 
caapelled lo pey out their ae-, 

waUted fuada ia tba form of 
'ideadl. Then It they needed 

emer- 
ber-

aad
a dalarmlaed dgbt la coafarence 

ira It allaiaated.
I te I

cuaal
dirila-............-............................
aaaay tar axpaaalaa or for e: 
taaeiM they voald hare te 
row. Uadoabtedly (bey woi 
MBpalltd to aak baakera l 
large bead laaata fron ii 
llae.

Crilf Wni Retail
Tkli ueaai a ronmiulea 

tba leedart. togethar with inier- 
e« raiee that would coapate with 

reaiment oSariagt. aad It 
rtadiad tbit I 

-pay
e prtrata

r npon the character
depaed- 
of (ha 
to the

----------------------- ------------ae. Tba
chaapaat way to borrow menay 
bat been for corporatloot lo ac- 

a lurpias aad uee 
« for expansion ' 

ntedad. Tbe propoaed tax 
wonid deprive then of that

’ the neature li that aof the proponenia 
t li that a lirge lua 

may taaually aacapet tax- 
aUoB bacauta It li not diairlhuiad 
la tba (ora of dividend!. Bpaator 
Jenea of New Hatiro ceoteDda 
that (er taraa year*, from I9H to 
im iBCluilve, the toial laeonea 

which
aurtaxea were paid amounted 
' ' loa.bba.oeo. Only iir.oc 

lea out of a total of 
.......................... that

do otbarwUe. Another uid be 
voted contrary to bii real choice 
becania of a faror once dooa 
and not becauaa ba wu lb bat 
for tbe Board.

Tba (oragaUg ira teaa er the 
facta that are worth while for 
Beard to knew ind ae aiaar clear 
taotber time. Why net call aneiher 
leaal election «f the Aaurlcan 
type?

Toura truly,
C. A. HOOD-

Alibenih Wan fltrMI I................. -.1 hU
iKtle eurrpss In iraclag tba Jaleat 
[no^eInpBt of Ibe fraac. Itdlcatlena Tf®, 
again point lo renewed aaUIng by *’'1'^' 
rrench IniereMa lo bald Ua rate 
lo check. Recent buying aant ibe 

10 about d.dO raata. butuuouilon

■ looet xn point! 
Iita leading.

l.dO caati 
r a daeii 

yMtarday's

By Catharua Rafmaa Poi 
'an bear ay noiber bumm 

aweet old »on«s 
SoBaaa were 

glkd. iand toBa were ga 
her arerkiag erar a 

ly homely latke. 
roonlninlng bit! of melody til

Her fftaue. patient
brart, t aerer M 

Nar tbe draaau and bepta bar ayti 
held—fall of leva,

' DOW altbongh Ibe yearn bar* 
aped. I wonder eren yet 

If ibe'i crooalDg angaJ mutic 
abora.

TbU worid'a a woadroui pjace te 
live, but life ttkaa auddea
night.

And I pray wbea It cornea Uma le 
die. (bat ay call Bay epaa at

r aether aay baa i

Aa I retch at laii (ba Sbadew Load 
where aa aarttl art raa eat.

—Radio jretraa. broadctal by 
' M. Mat^rierldl. ReadlnfWQAM. mat^rierldl. Readlnf

000,000.000 earned In that period 
waa distributed la dlrldendi.

Why Kmoot Oppesea 
Banatar Smoot, however, t 

not think that Is necetitrlly 
normal or dona with an Idea 
etcaplng (axailon. for he cltea

tho corporations average 
per rent of their proflis 
(rlbuied dlrfdcnds. wh;
1*17 te It::, about |t0 of the 
largest ImJusUltl cofporailoDB of 
tbo country arertged 15 per cant 
of ibelr proflia In dividends die- 

IbulOd. Ha polatl
iretaury documani tbo« 
all corporations duringall corporations during 
lilt, (bo rftitrlbotloa of 

tpted lo an average 
of earnings. On Ibi

I Ibat a 
s that for

if pri
amoupled lo an average of <5 

....Ings, 
ba declares the Induilrlsl

year
roflu

per
account

new law aro the very onea 
•e Innocent of the wrocga 

•b Ibe Saaait It trying to eor-

The provision already Incorpor- 
lied in (he bill It a gradualed tax. 
Thai If la per cent ot (be aam- 
iDgt of a eorporallon are not dla- 
trlbuted. (here will be tmpoiod a 
5 per cent tag on iha undistrlb- 
uttd 10 par real. This Is enllrely 
aside from (he 9 per cent on all 
nai inrorna which la distributed. 
Tba tax runt upward In a maxi- 
mum of aa per real lax It (ha un- 
dlitrlbutod Income of a corpora
tion la moro (ban BR per cent Of 
what II known aa -’the surtax Bit 
locotne."

Tbe Tresiury department ll 
rlgornualy oppoied lo sU ibta on 
tba ground (bat the present reve- 
BUO Itwr coatatns a sunrl.*n( aafe- 
fuard against ibia tax evaalon. 
Tbe tecrettrr ef the Treasury la 
empowered to Impose a penalty 
whenever he dlsrerers ibat

XKW TORK. May l»~A ebaf- 
fllBg flgara of tbe naderwerld wlib 

dragglBi lag and a wttberwd arm 
ippeara at polica
twice a week. He la expltllng a 
pait la tuch a way (hat evei 
louaad cHmiaal hantare an batrt- 
inod.

A year ago be wu oaa ot tho 
brood of Broodway Jewalara wkooa 
little abopa are “fences"—a bole 
In the wall tor thlovee' loot. Ha

plunder and bid It lo bit Ufa.
Tba kecnett eleutba wen oa tba 

ebua but they fowad only bUad 
allejw. Tbe Jeweler wu going bonta 

night. There wte a (bump al 
tbe Uea of (be brain aad ba Mg-, 
ged lo the ildewalk. (be viclla ot 

iralyilc stroke.apai
While he wu la the hospital aa: 

tad itetb:BMUiut opened the Ufa 
the Jewell. lAHiea tbe Jeweler r^' 
roverwd eumHeatly le dlacovef

medebu loi! he

;baoge ( 
r midd."

orerturee to buduaartera to re
turn Ibe Jewell la excbai 
wbat ba called “peace of

He wgs gtvea a chaac«. Bit by 
bit he hsi msde good. Mon tkaa 
1200.000 worth of the rartoui Jew- 
«U have been returned. He exact
ed a prOBlM (bat he should not 
be ihadowed ud the police bare 
kept (heir word. They refuse to 
tell where be llvee. They only Mu 
"optewn." J 

Tba underworld received weed 
from (he Jewetor (hat (he doctor 
bad glrwa bia a nkbrt Umb 

Blna montha at meat, 
wait to go out i4uar«.“ ha wrote, 
“and I am going to cleaa“and I am going to cleaa up ay 
lut Job. It thoae (liave 'tiood by' 
don't Hand by me t won't iqae^ 
bnt^efmobcay u gotnt out ‘ 
IB''.*'..; t,.

The denlnoi baew him u a 
.»CV« kordf-ona who would

lurtrkihaa if neaeaury. Tbe Jour. 
elry'hbdleAi broke! up ud dla-
trlbuled lo vartona other “feacH" 
but piecw by piece it Is being re
covered end taken lo betdqnanen.

KOTitlNQ TAKV» the average 
in back to ike gtone Bruise Ago 

M murh as ao old-taahli

. Twuiy Moth atroat tba(
■ helving buslncM. Children of 

tbU generation do not patronise It. 
But Its customers are mostly men 
pSit middle age who go thera to 

s paper poke of cookice aad 
perhape go to their homes i 
munch them aad dream ot tl 
days when (be world was yoong.

THR BPK'AKK.kR)r has found 
lodgracnt In msar big shysersp- 
sn dowolown. On tbs gissa doer 
may ba a aign In gold lelleri read- 

loho Jonea. Ctmeni Con- 
Inside a clerkiractor."

Bgn raillU! “tragtcnl eottumei 
tt leu than one-tliird the original 
tost." Jt kas alto been dlscorared 
;bat (kora ta only one Hawallaa 
orebUtra la lOWB. Bit years ago 
oaa aualcnl agoacy bad it play- 
laA at rartoaa rstorta.

IT 18 oaly 46 miautu by m 
tor (ram Forty Second street to 
rillaga that otfan tba peace of i 
laolaud Tillage that might 
tkouwada of mllu away. Thera 
tbb haabia sroodaa chirtb ai 
the mtu ceaat^y ater! where 
lonagan tether had cktft la (lung 

■tkar*from troop to troap. ' 
eld me! fecklu out tbclr 14x1 days 

■ airedon Ivy clad porcMa, silver bal 
waaea quietly kauuag tl (rant 

erlodasra. Chlekont peck 
akoat la ibo road. It la 
apot near Naw Tork aet deapailcd

kntbaoblla.
by ir.e

AK RABT Blda paatt maker

d Wka re-the aorta prodacl _ 
ceaUr Mlectlai a cklSf 
•eaaarte tuff. The producer la- 
sifted that tbe auccouful appll 
datt aut be a colltta trtduaia. 
Ha iaakOd with fiTor opoa oaa ap- 
plkaal aad tnked if ha bad kkd a 
eoliego adbcatloD. Ha receired an 
oRirmbtIro nply.

(Had (a explaia It eru aOt custoa- 
ary (or cwtlat* tradaaim to carry 
diploau ktanad with them.

'■Wall tMa." dsauded tba pro- 
dneer with JuH !' tagbl Mcbr. 
“aky abb bit wold!**

(rylbg to 
drtaklai

tU BOBT botela a

in iwoma. tba wur aad tear 
cAfpau Ud (nfnltura bU proved 
troaondoaa ud to pul a atnabllnt 
block ta tba way they are aucUns 

high aarrlct charge for (ha uta 
of rocktall glaeoM. ahakrrt 
rrockei lee. Oruge Juice te now a 
dollar a vary aaail gtsaa 
charge of iO eenta each If Bate for 
cocktail llautk. The ahaker Is alto 
retad at a dollar. One hotel aa- 

ca* that albcO probiblUoa tba 
ige by dribkk apettlog carptu 

haa ameaalad u aura lAaa li!0..

“Oo yon think It would bo wise, 
the marmured wllh a deaar 

. ' oapeclalty after—•'

aoo.

1 MOn i! tbe same atbaar
the bell Bbaped troumra for 
will dia at a gaap. They art bai- 
loontng more each We*k tad (be 
youkg goba from tbe nary with 
Ibetr wida oiM ark really amaleor.

At algalAxut.
■led til 
DI beet

tba eartoai ralatioasblp ailUlm 
batwaaa the flbeideu aad the ab-

I wbat looka u though It

A Swedish rapluUit has pur- 
chued SOO.OBO ketaa Of land in 
Ouaieaala for tha utaWIthmsot 
Ueraoa of a large Swedish coloay, 
accoNlng 1a reporU ft«a Stock-

‘LOVE STAKES”
Br Mn.TittEP BARBOUR

CstrHgkl IIM nt TlM Kiiiin Ididar

.S.ITAUR KIRO, yonag Uautl* 
(el. orpbanod. mafVta*—

HARRY eilF.LnOR, chUdbood 
playmato and son of (ter rtewd 
moiher’a denrtaS friend, a nun 
she bu loved aU her life, eraa

s very era of 
ddiDg. tbit be ia 
F because It Is li

. ia marrying 
Ilia moiher’a 

while he la really In love

JRANJfEtTG AMORT, Hirtaileu 
yonng wife of ni 
irtc, bni
, ...................— clderiy. orern*
Irtc. Ent socially pro '
Xatalie, at the adrl. Ice of—

HARRIKT bHRMXIS, Invalid 
wife of Rany'a wayward brotb-

luroH.
rap and nn- 

uaronacloaaly 
ogoed frlead^

perations are holding In (heir poe- 
sesslon more lunds (ban t(i»y 
(ually need for iheir buslnei 
(bit ffs tnrana ihii ib« burden

(he power nl liiipoflog 
a penaKy la no( ^mandatory 
dlacreUoaary.

AepKaa
Lore has a mind

To live Id a rote .. .
The wind blowi—ih* wind blowa.
The shin drlv*> blind 

Whither none knows. .
Tka wind Mown—ika wiad

ke a|d»^

Jeamaeite'a 
uaband nnlil AmOFy brlnga tall 
Dr divorce and namea Barry, 
lugb (wnfeasca that h* aad aot 

RaiTT (i tbe gwiliy one and 
(hat Itarry la-ahlelfttag him (or 
Harriet’s uke. Barry's chiral- 
rv>na defense of Fenaneit*. r^ 
vMOa lo b'aialle the eecrtt of ib» 
other vroiaaB's appeal, aad abe 
dmermlaew on plan of arUon 
which lakta bee abroad. Amory 
m on (be ship and In Nnplee la. 
irodnrea lo her, George TVeat.. 
a coUage cham of lUi^'a.

CHAPTER 48 
A OfFt OP THE OOM

aad bis other guesia 
I Ibo■re wailing on Iho terraea when 

jtalla ck«o down to them, dt- 
urely lovely In her blue gowa. 
lib tbo blue bat ribbon under ber 

rounded rbln Itnding her an air 
of childish nsiTete.

Tbe prrsentadi 
eved towdrd tho tabla Amory 

had reserved by tbe lerrece reil-

'“’Ts
ago feeding (be plg« 
btlcoBy," Trent said a

fauldersly tnroed eu(,tnroed eul. 
rude of me. but tbs
ipo cknrsuki -ta. mui

Plc-
mv,

Natalia llftad bar bias ayee with
aet coquetry.

“1 saw yoa.” tba admlUtd. 
He lilted surprised brows. I

simple adminion was i 
rules of tbe game aa ba bad known
It played. Most girls would bara. . Most girls 
pretended ignannce.

When they were sealed and (be 
bouillon bad been terred. sbe 
turned to bim and said:

".Mr. Amory (olU mt Ibat 
are a coUega friend of ay busi 
It's sirangt that I didn't meet you 

be proae. I went up onea.” 
le laughed and ebook hit heed. 
Prom times w*rs a good ex- 

cuia (or a trip lo Beaton and ttv- 
riotous dsys. 1 noHr bad girls 

My laate. in (hoea days, was a 
s flamhoytni. I dida'i Bnisb at 

(olleie. elibtr. Got Into a bit of

up. My 
iiitis a

■|e. elibtr. Got Into s bit 
scrape to my Junior year and di 
ded (bat Europe was the best pell- 
ry. Binco then rre keen drifting up 
and down ibo Coni^sot."

- night BMorPi

llOti,"
patrol

ut up thop. eb 
■uite >®^t‘4d

ir^7a ll

rtekod 
lewd, 

aa opportunl-
• 1aaal

ayee to
“Are you (ben •« w:
Trent laughed giead
"Will you give bobl ________

ly to prove bow really barmlaaa I 
am* It’s both nnfonnabta and an- 
(raa (bat I'ra atfltad lb* tuio of 
black iboop."

Amory ckanged tka kubject 
abra^pily.

flaying In Italy

“A few weeks, perhape longer. I 
shrink from ibt very ibougbi of 
(he bomewsrd (rip. It's susk an 
appalling undertaking, and with 
out my maid—" tba flalihed with » 
desolata little shrug.

Trent expressed understindlag 
and tympatby fee a SovBy paaag 
creature forced to travel noprateci- 
ed. bnt the surprised a look, kalf 
puttied, bait aatonUbad oa Am- 
ory’s face.

Her words scarcely bora up (be 
impreeiloB she bsd treated on ibe 
trip orar—that of a cool, telf-reli-
anl. compeieat yeuag woaaa. I (Kily easabie of fl^O^ tk> m

ITS ttiK 4N AVTO SraTAIH A bteltHD FiKPlfc

m̂̂7
«EKM TO nth ttUt TKfe REST OF THR WORLD

til RlH<aBRtHO FOR AlX Ttti FARTtOl-LAIIS OP THE iRClfiRirT

dincult Jonmaye without duenna 
eararl.
“I tUII“I tbail be rhOtb^t IB k fort- 

Bigbt." Amory Bunk^et Ibe Intor- 
malloB teatktirely.

Bbs mede ao attempt to miki the

Trentt pestled titnee (eld ber 
he bad not been latormrd ef 
irtoai ralatioatbl

afya.
Robert Amory was stndylng her 

with narrowed eyes, it was hbrloaa 
that b* was pnxtiad by (his new 
Natalie, wbooa frabkaesn «rnt tw-

I. N.pl„T" 
She turned to Trent without wait- 
lag (or Anory'a reply.

'1 had Intended to iHre tomor- 
raw, but—“ •

HU boldly edmlrlnfl 
(Shed the impUratloa.

Ne would reakin, ai_________
aalBtd. that was srldeat. Wbna 
the acbnowiedred tbe irtbnta with 
a swift flatter of ItthM. a lUtU 
bagktebtng of ' '
thlutlkg rapidl

senaiiiy h.. .............. .......... ..............
campaign sgalaat JeaaneUo Am-

*^iere was a man. young. gbOd- 
looking. Idle, not too i_____  putons
apparently, knewa to Barry ak the 
possessor of a hobe-ioo-«nvlablt 
repuiatlbb, yet Irrcpronebable t«- 
ciallv.

It teemed to her tt though the 
gods had creaied him tapoclally for 
her pnrpose.

Leader 1 
Bedtime Story

VNCUIIiSCaY 
tr HOWARD %. OA&n

. The rabbit gentleman 
ahoet lo bop down tbe troal atapi 
ol hit hollow stump bnnitlow ona 
dlV to go adraeturini. vi

back a bottle of pop." said (be 
auakrat lady bontekeeper. 
“Baby Bunly wants a bottle ofAy Bunly

' “Sbo waali n bottle ol pop!" 
excldimad Mr. Lontotrs.’ “Wbat 
In the world It a boltia of pop? " 

"Wed. eddn water, if you like 
tbel name belter, " Uugbed Nurse 
Jan*. “WbeB I srat a girl we call
ed It pop. Md-Ibat'a-rnkat Baby 
Bifbiy wanU."

“Ob. 1 See!" chuckled 
“ToLoagUre. “Tou call soda walrr 

pop bocauta it makes a pep 
aoiso when tha cork comra c.

'*That’s (ho rekaen." spoke 
Kursa Jabt. “So bring Baby 
Bubiy a boltia of strawberry

I shall do ihai." promised ihe
rabbit glnUamaa.

Baby BuDlf. Iha littla bu 
- days

bunny
din. wea apeadtoi a few daya on 

Tlelt ta etaree Jaiu end Mr.

lie* paih 
ACie Wlgally. whistling 

>e(h and (wlohUng

down (he ■uashin*
Unci

I breath h
bU pink Bi> pink I

“itnwberry pop Is as red ■ 
iba rabbit, 

la time I

r pop
>y note.'' (beughi i 

Now abonl (hit aami 
: aad Woit were lalking

woodk tbgetkar aa (o how they 
iigkl tatch uncle Wlggiiy.
“I ear set home fly paper and 

lakk klm kit down Oa IL" growl-

way
bU.'*

“Noaaaabaer' bowled the WoU. 
“Uneia Wiggiiy it too trnsrt to 
bo eanghl on sticky fly paper. We 

iae( play a trick on him."
“HowV- asked iha Fox.
The Welt (beagbi for a mom- 

si sad tbsB ba aatwarad;
'Til maka a sign aad bang ll 

at la froat of my den. When 
asta WtfgUy reads the sign ha 
ill roma In. Ton and I will be 

bidiDi In (he back part of my daa 
....................... ...... fk.ai •where It It very

t’aclo Wlgglly eniera we'll 
• catch him."Jump out and 

“It toubdl likt a 
Ted the Fu.

:ood trick." 
“But wbatipered the Fu. "But Wbat 

of a llgn can yea put Ik 
t of your den (o meke Uaclefront of your 

Wlgglly enter
I'll show you." growled Ike 

Wolf. So on a piece Of white 
birch bark, with a lira bUekenad 
lUck ba phnlad tba words:

FOR CHILDREN IN

‘Tbel win retch him. If e< 
thing win." uid (be Wolf, es 

....................................  hit d<ung ihe sign In f: 
HerlDg taelened

in front ot tho 
Wolf hid tbemtelTOn In the bark 

where ll waa dark aad dis
mal. Of eourae tba algn waa a 
irieh. (er (be WeU bad-«a t#y«<
for children In hit dea.

ought tbe bottle ot I 
op for Baby Rnnly.

lit water dog gantlcman.
“Just push on Ibia 
ked (he deg, “aad Ihe cork 
I fly out with a pop."
Oh bo! Toyt for children 

■ here! eh?" cried Ue bunny 
be retd Ike tign. “I'll go In a< 
get aamelblng for Baby Runty 
The bodle of pop ts bardly 
eneugh for her."

aoener had Uar|« Wig 
ally entered the den ot (be Wnir 
(ban(ban (hat bid chap sprang out 
of (he darkness, and so did ihe 

>x. They raught iho rabbit by 
s ears and growled:
•'.Vow we have you! Now « 

have you!"

Straw berry-rode-
water.

"Oh. I'm ibol!" howled tl;< 
Wolf.

"No. I'm Shot!" howled th. 
X. "1 didn’t know L'Dcle Wia- 

glly carried a gun!" And (ba Fux 
tad -the Wolf made inch bai(< 
get out ot Ihe den that iho 
Humbled and (ell ovar each oiher, 
bumping iheir notes again.

“Hal Ha!" Itutbed tbn rabbit 
as be hopped oat after Ibe had 
ehsps had run far away. “It's * 
good thing 1 bought Bunty a l>oi. 
tio of pop. And U't a good ihing 
It popped libe a flun."

UHlsRfldSckMlHotM
li the "unknown soldier s' 

race known-?
2. Was Muurt burled In a psu 

psr'a grave?
3. In there a while mahogany? 

be found (■ th<Answeri will b 
classlfled columoi

THE BIG ONE PURPOSE
underlying the eervice of the First National Bank and Trust Company 
is to serve in a helpful banking way Coming and the territory of which
it iB the buaineu center.

Here the farmers, business hou ses and individuals find, in addition 
to complete banking fadlitiea, friendly Bervice ren* 
dered with due coneideration for their particular 
needs and desires. YOUR patronage is invited.

to H8ST NATUnm BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

CORNING. N.Y

A
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XINII :boys
TO GRADUATE

Jtk. 0. A>«7 uJ Cbrtw £• 
R«m to FiriiA «i Cdnto 

VwhmOu
John D. Are«r aa4 Clartoa B. 

Rom el (hU citr ar* In the elu* 
el no aen vbo will iraduate 
Iron Cointe L'alreniiy aaM 
menib. CommeDcemfnt ni>rclaes 
at Iba t'nlranlir aa
day by Prol. A. E. Atioa, » 
tanr ol tba anJTfnliy, win ba bald 

10. Maoy til tba anJTfi 
(roa Jaaa U 
leg aaa wbo batr 
CollColgate are plaaaiag to atieod one 
of tba riaaa raunlou.

raaturee on the progi 
■Uodiag latcrait will t 

'ralaureaia Sernioo by 
Oeorge Barton Calico. Ph. U.. U. 
D.. LL. D.; the Pbl ih-U Kappo 
Addroaa by lllran Percy Uaxlin. 
Harttord, Conn., lomtor oC the 
Mazim SIleacar and Praeident ot 
Tb* AnaMcae Radio 
Leagna; ibe Coni 

■aaa by Honorable 
rmerh

tiary to luly aad official obacrrer 
for the Unliad Staiee at the Coun
cil ot tba iMgue of Nailone; and

Relay
I Connancanicnt ad- 

by Honorable Uklt 
bum Cblld. formerly Ambaaudor

gala Theological Seminary ic 
aioaary work In foreign landa 

Tbo nembera of IS claMca
t back for alumni i

anca of a. 
Mnee tba 
m» w
Ing alui 
unlona. 
will ba In 
r- A. Meu<

alumni will be thr- Ii
tleS*
argest

B ceniannial celebration In 
m» wben one third of iba 11 

imil reinraCd to claae i 
Alumni beadquaru 
Taylor lull, tba Y. >c 

All alumni arrYe- 
•irearl-

cObTenleorc.

CONDITION IMPROVED 
The condKIoD of Charlea «llb- 

I«r. who be< been eerioualy III 
following ao operailon ai Corn
ing Hofpllat. wae re|Sbned aa 
sllghily improred ihie aCiernbon.

Leader Want Ada Pay.

TayW-WaadcKk
rayloc and .<>•- 
k. both of tbia 
at 1;I0 o'clock

________________ the North Bap-
Uat paraonage by Uie Rer. kVed B. 
Hawley. They were tmatUndad.

. Tba bride l« the daughter ot 
kr. nod Urn. Thomaa Taylor Of 
aiS.Decatnr atroat. She was for-, 
muty employed In the Merrill Sllh

d at Corning Olana

-. aad Ure. Woodcock left by 
■------*........ .. - the cere*

WBddUg

nUENDS ENTERTAINED 
AT DCNNER AND CARDS

Ur. and Ure. Raymond Brooks 
dellgbtfully enU'rtalned a ann' 
of tbeir friends,at Ibeir bomi 
the corner of Prtneeton aed 
and nnoadaga siraet, Friday oeea- 
Ing. Dinner was sar**d at.diSO 
o'clock. Canls were enjoyed dar
ing ihr remainder ot Ibe erralng.

At dinner corers were laid for: 
Mr. and Mre. William Lomaatnay. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ueorge Strange. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 1. Lemmon. Mr. and 
Mrs. tVIllard Wheat. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Clark UoodllDg, Mr. ai 
Harold ThompaOB and !
Mrs. Raymond Rrooks.

Prodamatibn ’of Mayor " 
in Near East Drive Here

Coralag has aerer fallod to reapoad to aay appeal on be- 
halt H B«Eerta« hwanatty when the rsue was worthy and the 
need argeat.

Thnieday, May IS, HM, baa hem aet aside as "ItaiidU 
Das'* for the Nraj*East RoUef U ComUg. On this day we are 
asked to glre owr need clotihtng. blankets, alioes and orerroais 
In oeder that aoae dewtltwda refugee or orphan In ihe Near 
Hast may be kept trarm nan wUtcr.

■ die to one of the ce«i- 
utuHlrc may hr apar> 

Bnndle Mat tons
will tw localed as foRosret No. I Fire Hlailoa. No. S Fire HU. 
Ikm aad No. H7 West Market almet. (Allen A .tinlrew*' funner 
UeatloB).

With Ihr exceptiow of food there U no ncnl grraler lliaiv. 
Hut of clothing. WUtera in many puts of ibc Nrer l-:ast are 
slnslUr lu ihoae In Ihe Nortbrm t'nilcd Slatca and many ut ibi- 
refacees Urk fTcn the moat nUaerable raga with which in cloihe 
•bHr bodlra.

Thereforw I. as SUyor of the Hly of Coming, ask chat ihr 
people of IhU rliy rmpond to this appeal which comes in os 
from Hie tUble Isinda, for ymrm dothlng ami shoes.

OUrn under my hand aad (he Heal of ihc niy of Cuming. 
tbU Tenth Day ot May, IM4.

JAMES P. B.tLMinS.

C may b 
We ar

ten] iwceltlng autloaa la order tbnt the r 
cd the expense of c

HARRY ROOD 
IS HONOREDCUgHH TO .MEET 

The Philalhea clans of the First
.i c»

tni New York Letfae tf 
^ AuoctttiouJrttUMTEH IB DORN 

..ccN daughior was bom lo 
and Urt. William V. L, TurnbuU- 
of Raat Sixth street, at CorpMg 
llosplul tbU morning.

BIRTHD.VV HL'RPfUSK 
Ur. and Mrs. Leonard Mld- 

dtugb caicmiaed at ibHr hoi 
Lana street, li 
irthday surpris 

Mill Mildred Phil 
gamei were cojoyi

■ me lunch was serrrd 
■rs laid for SO guests.

mlng 
hono 

llllpa. Maile and 
»ed

Correct Dress Is The 
Key To The Office 
Marked, “Private”

TPHE man of good appear- 
A ance gets into favored 
places from which the care
lessly dressed man is shut 
out. It’s the way of humans 
to show respect for the man 
who shows respect for him
self. You can’t get away 
from it, and you can’t get 
away with anything else 
now-a-days.

Spruce up in your dress 
and get up in the world.

Today a man can dress 
well at very rooder^ cost. 
No need to have the key 
turned against you.

Dress Well and Succeed

.1
Rev IHvld K.

Our supply of discharge blanks was 
exhausted last night. No further bonus 
applications can therefore be filled out 
till Monday May 12. The rooms will 
be open from 7 to 10 P. M.

JOHN P. EATON POST 746 
American Legion.

Harry Rood. scerrUry of Ibe 
Corning Umn Aiaoclatlon. 'wai 
honored al thr annual meeting of 
Ibe Central New York Uaiue ot 
Building and 1x>an Awoclatiou 
held In Ithaca when he waa elacl- 
ed Tlcr-prealdenl. Andrew P. 
Wertrnbergrr ot Elmira waa rw- 
elrclrd prrtldenl of 
and Harry C. Ualdwli 
teereiary and irraeure

wmiaiu M DriKolI. who apon- 
eorrd the new Houilng Bill re- 
cenlly elao.-d by Coventor Soillb. 

• •  lUonbrierir 00 the legUlal 
and polnied out ibai with Ihe c»- 
operallun of the Building aad 
IXMtn AunclailoDi. the worki 
man with only 3f 
eqoUy coultTatlll 
hoiiec.

The quexllan aa to how 
the carnloga of (he aai

be reaerred for tMUrity

D 40

Much of 
oelatiou 
leourity

0 pol..............................
to the I ..........
Juat aa ranch aa penlble of (he 
earnlnga.

The fall meellna of the league 
will be held In Cortland. It waa 
announced.

REV. o: DAYS NAMED 
INFERENCE SECRETARY

/The Rev, Momao M. Dtya. paa- 
lor of Ihe Prleodibip Bapdtl 
church of (hla cliy. waa elected aa- 
eiaiaol rrcordlng aecrelary of the 

York Baptift Con- 
loal meet- 
tbit week.

church of
orgaSlxed , ______ ___
of which (be Rer. Oeorge Tayi 
nf ihit city la the mlntater. i 
rrcrived inio nenberahlp to l 
conference.

Ing conducted la LeRoy II 
BraiiUful Plain 

9t BIngbai

aVIL SERVICE 
BILL VETOED

Second Tme AacBdaent 
LtwHti Ben Gvn 

Dentil Blow

TO PREACH A SPECIAL 
SERMON FOR MOTHERS

Day aerrl 
BaiiUat Churcb. The 

Maglund will give

Ilia ■
t- Moihrra nl

.Ject. "A Hero 
Coming.-

Bill hr
On the program la a aong 
lunlnr CbrUllaa Endeavor 
'Mothrr'a Prayer flaa Pol- 

loBcd Me,” An rttort la being 
ma ll- lo hair every mother preaeni 
mho haa children Id the Sunday 
achofll and for (he b«neOt of the 
motbera who have little one*, they 
cannot leave ar home a nuraery 
will be held In the bagloner'e room.

and ao-
ii.-eiing ot the Pbllaihea 

Clac* of (h- PIrtI llaplUt church 
Will be held Monday evening. May 
13 at (h- home of Mra. Myron li. 
Raker of ;ii> park avenue. Mite 

Igh.-I and Mra. Raker will 
All members of the 

• urged lo be prereot at 
ling.

HON IH IMMIN
X ton waa born Friday ai Con 

K Hondtal to Mr. and Mra. Hai 
■ .<iawdey or nireraldr.

TO HKlT.IVK roMMCNIOX 
The Holy Name Society of S 

Mary a church will receive llol 
.'OmmiiDlon tegelbei 
o'clock Maaa In SI. 

morning.
Uary'a tomor-

ATTKNDRD ORAOLATION'
Mr. and Mra. L. F. Wheeler. 

Mrs. Waller Allen. .<tr.. Mlia Mao 
Hatherlll and John W. Kinney at- 
lended the commencement ei- 
'■rrlaea of HamlHoti High School 

lorrla Run. Pa., laat erenlog. 
i-laia grmluaii* lncIuded’Mla« 

Marjorie Cook and Howard J. 
Cook, a niece and orph< w of Miaa 
Halherlll.

romi
apeclal meeting on Mbnday aven- 
IDK at which time' arrangensenit 
will be made for the annual city 
clean-up. Tbo Board of Public 
Works will Iw- repreacBicd at Ibe 
meeting and will aak Councir in 
appTOpntU IMO (or th«. eUnn- 

.'Jhae.

FINEPROGRAM 
IS RENDEREI

B.,. »f Pml Bapliit Oindi
tu« E>m.u. r™ .1 

CilJiiriiii
'he edteminni-nl given for i 
boyJ of Ihc Klf,i Rapllat 

church liat ev.-nlng was one of Iho 
most tiiceeaslul mectlnga of ita 
kthd held In ihr church, 
llghifni hunet lunch-nn wi

A well 
slatlug of 

aa given, aped 
jhiblllona by tl 

comic sketch 'by^ti

numbers 
Roy Scouts; n 

: club

eounly Y. M r. a aecrelary. 
principal speaker of the cv 
gave aa Inlereiiing talk i 
boyhood expcrlencei lo the 
Borthweal. H« empliatlted 
iiuporlanre ol more interest In 
church and Sunday tchool.
slated (hat ________
church and .-tuoilay arhuol. 
moat caaenllal

the
day tchool. Ht 
Inllueurc ol the 

school. He 
makltg of A

othar abort teika were «(reo by 
1-eatcr Creen, Harry Malliowi. 
Harry Tobey and Ilev. David E. 
Haglund. ^ waa decided that 

leellnga similar (» the ono Inal, 
renlng should )w held each 

month and also plaos were made 
for (he forniallon ot a Roy Scout 
baieball team and an older boys' 
baieball lenm. About 40 wire

le bill iniroduci 
blyman Hovey K. Copley 
amendment lo the Civil Serrire 
law haa bn n rereivcd with dlaap- 
polntmcnt un (he part of Corn- 
Ingltea who art- veterans uf ihe 
Spanlih American War. Thia li 
the second lime ilte hill haa been 
paaivd h> the l. glslature to be vc- 
ioed by ihe governor, they point 
out.

The bill prnvldra for the appli
cation ot the t<nii of icrvln 
veterans of the Spanlah-Aiucf 
War. on their term of service 
neci-a.sary for the reilremenl from 
Civil sernr.

Ilia uiciuurandum setting 
fonh his reasons for hla veto, 
(iovernor Smith stales that Ipla 
and other Civil Senice hllla did 
not rerelv.' the cosslderatlnn they 
were entitled lo. belnu passed on 
Ihc Ufl dsj of liiH IcglsInllTC 
session

The MU ws' on-' nf five tiiirnd- 
Ina the civil SI nice law passed.by 

legislature

CENTRAL UNIT HAS'LAST 
NUTRITION LESSON HERE

Tu» t 
Rm I .'
i. a of . iiitrlllun 

rie Prtlch- 
il evenlniling.

hare

|e>aone It 
of Mrs. 1 

aid. I«' noil leailer.
•X number of ihr 

rrpurlcd marked Impruvement
• planiiloR of their meals since 
ling up Ihe nulrlliuo project 
ilch lie- Horne Rureau Oflers and
* fanilly of flv* haa acoiwd 10(1

ka a result nf
TO tiiVK CONCKRT 

fteveral pupils of Dr. Will 
Oeorge Rutter, itbtlie musical de
partment of Mansfield Normal, 
win give a concert Friday ovrolng 
lo Crare .Xlethodlst Church under 
the auiplcea uf the Guiding Riar 
class for llie benelU of the hulld- 
loK fund The program will b* 
made UP of violin and vocal a-lec- 
Mulis by the young people from 
th>: school-

NA.MlO(itW“5tTNAa«lt 
Paul L. McCormack of Bridge 

street has been made manager of 
the Jicck-Uaiaard .'<h»e Hlora on 
Weal Market alreei. David Bobcll 
who has bcea the manauf for 
■ome lime wUI leave ahortly for 

where ba will Uk« 
-v!

MANY FREIGHT 
CARS ARE DLE

Ntw Ytrk Ccotnl Rtporti 
49.MI VmnU; 70»

PtUiDmtiM
-ding to a statement made 

yesterday by A. Mettman. assistant 
to (be prealdent of ibe .Ve« York 
Central railroad 40,oi}ti of (be 
SSO.UOO tralght cara owned by 
(bat road ara IdlVi and of ibla i 
bar TOO antomabll# ran ara Idl 
Ihe Pennsylvania Division. |.<kiI 
oflclais bore aay ibil the railroad 
bnaiaesaoD the Pennaylvanla li 
siOB U about li per ceat un 
tbat bandied a year ago but 1 
expected tbat Iblaga will be 
proved eftrr June 1.

There were aoo.ouo . 
handled on the lr<al diifs'oa dur
ing Ibe past mnutb bul a large 
abare of this was anibracltv coal 
and mertbandiM. The Penns) 
nia dlvlalon normally kaodlea . 
rnortuoni amount of bituminous 
coal, but abipmentj hate been ea- 

tally light during thw past few 
Aa. One of ihe offldala said 

cent 
a in

Tba lack la soft coal abipme 
I altrlbatcd In part lo the f 
bat many Indnairlea atoyked 

heavily last aiimmcr In aoticl. 
lion ot a coal strike which did l 

licrialUe. The gaaeral fautlneaa 
prcaalon throughout (he eour 
’ haa affcried the division ali 
that Ihrre la a riccreaae tn the 
lount (If coal uaed. it la aald that 

the coal mortmcDli lait lumaer 
ire among (be largeii ever c 
ricnced on the dlvlalon.
It Is expected that (he halanc* 
e month of Mey will ba quiet ■ _ 

(he railroad but oflclais predict 
that the tlrst of June will see « 

ira la railroad circles. Mr. Mats- 
n In bla anouncemenl yesterday 

lUted that (he Central waa experlv 
ing early delivery on ifl.OOO naw 
freight cara and on 400 new loco-

ENDEAVORERS 
WILL CONVENE

RtpretesUdveg FrMi All Firto 
«f Steiboi to Me«t at 

Arkport
rhrtsilaB Endeavors from all 

psKa of Hleuben ronnly will 
gatbrr Tor a one Rky tMilTnl* in 
the Meihodlal ehnrch ot Arkport 
on Tueaday aftanioon and even
ing. Mar 13.

The Institute will open al t 
o'clock In the ■rietnoon with a

:tor t 
Hornell Y. M. C. 

lowed by a dex
......................... C. A.. Thii will

be followed by a devotional per
iod led by the Rev. i,. Spurgeon 
Clark of (he First Baptist rbareb. 
Hornell. practical confereneea on 
ChrliHan Endeavor metboda con
ducted by varloui county leaden 
and an addreaa by Carlton M. 
Bberwood of Balfalo. general 
aecrelary nf the New York State 
Christian Endeavor union.

Al dilS o'clock, a fellowiblp 
supper wilt be held. Cheera add 
■anga.will he glvcen by the sever
al aocleiy delegatlona and the lo- 
clcty prealdenia will report.

Ilie big Inspirational maaa 
meetiot comes at 7:30 o'clock. 
This meeting will he addreaaed 
by Clarence C. Hamilton of Bos
ton. national field aecrelary of 
ChrlailBB Endeavor and a fore- 

national leader of Ihe more- 
. Mr. Hamilton (ravels more

He baa met Ihe Rndsarora In 
city of considerable alia in 

and In hundreds 
ler nnm- 

ivora are 
itb Mr. 

other

•very city of coi 
Ihe I'nlied Slates 
of smaller renters. A grealet 
ber of chflailao Endeavoi 
personally arqualnled ’

c";;s Ivor leaders. In the 
nollorm of a T. M. C. A. secre
tary. he rrpreaenled the ttnlled 

.Society of Christian Endeavor 
overseas during Ihe World War. 
Ills mcaaage aa le the present 
plana and purposes of the Cbrla- 
tlan Endeavor movement will be 
of cballenalng iDleveal to young 
and old.

AH-SOCI-ATIOX .XIKKTH 
The members of the Tllh-ra' 

Association of the North Iiaplitt 
Church held their regular month- 
ly meeting in ihe parlors of the 
church last •■vroing at S o'clock. 
Following 111-' huatneaa aesainn s 
social hour waa enjoyed liy the 3S 
mrnilicTS who »—re prrsrni.

I'KKSONAI.S
— Mrs C. I- Fov haa relumed 

I her linnic la .S'orthhrooke. On
tario. alter rialling al tlu' home of 

, and Mra. VIelor 
Chestnut street'.

W.U!>sDdsshwa<b 
M Oas Att««T s«i 

LM«C»<i>CNrt

In aiy Crmn mia aanlag 
wb«a the defendant tn a civil

twMgU by Atuvnoy W. W. 
Arlamd to racovai BBS, for 
legal aataitta fromi Mrs. 
Aaiia C. Hererly of hteuben 
•trM.

Hr. Arlaad tuui been re- 
talaad by litre* rwUilxaa of 
John and Mary UUmarUn tn 
settle np Ibe aalAta ot the de- 
cvmaed and he aUeged (hat 
recta waa to pay oite-Uilrd of 
the expenaea. ll wae rUlmed 
that two of (be reUilvee paid 
itaelr share of Uw attorvtcy'a 
(oca but (hhl Mrs- Heverly 
refn«ed to par. Mr. Arlaad 
appeared as tala ow* attorwey 
ami Mrs. Hararly nlao ap- 
|w«rcd aa Mlorsey for be(v 
seif. Judge RYwetev gave 
>lr. Artaud n jodgaMnit for 
Ihe fall aiaewd.

East Mar- 
perform-

■> Ihs

DONAmrOOK 
A NIGHT OUT

little
Tkt

Spnee Street U4 
igbtleHlyAkrwIfii

Metber end FrieiAg

—Mrs. N. J. Miller o( Bridge 
street, baa gona to Niagara Falla 
to apcBd a (cw days.

—Raymond Traax e( Rafale, 
_as been tpending seTenl day* 
at lbs boaa of his noiher.

—Raymoed Trnax e( Bnenlo, 
was called to this city by Iba and- 
dan death of hla ubele. Watson 
H. Ilaltlandir.

—Mr. Slid Mn. John V. Hey- 
niger apeat Friday la BuSalo.

—Fraacia C. WlUiami haa baaa 
■mdmg a few daya la ladUagp-

argar^ Blaart ot I 
street allended tbo 

ance of “Abie's Irish Rose” at the 
I-yeeum theatre In Elmira ' 
eTenlng.

PAINTED POST |
Dance Marta Itejoyrd 

Tba Junior Class of Pal 
Mt High School bad Ra ”p( 

leal nifbt at the lows ball. About 
forty couplM atteaded. sad bad a 
very eaioyable tiaie. Tbe derora- 
lloas were the Jualor elaia colors 
of rad aad white. In tbo coarse 
o( the evening some ot the 8en- 

neaaged to get the Junior 
banaer from (he arall ot tba 

dance ball, and got aa far as tba 
street with It betora tbo Jnnlora 
caught them and took it away lo 
bear It trluopbanily back to Its 
place of honor In the dance balL

About 3:30 o’clock Ibla raor*' 
Ing (he Corning police were ask< 
by Un. LowU Wllliami ot

aid. who had 
borai 
bad 
ing

year old son. Don- 
... . been raUalag from 

le since supper time, ‘nie tad 
left the henee without wear* 

_ cither cap or coat and his per- 
enU becoming alarmed at his 

id solicited tbe aid 
acarebing for i

ils morning aboul I o'clock tba 
boy reinrned to his heme from 
Ibe house ot a boy churn what 

ll the nighL

PERSONALS
—Mrs. Edwin Jobnaoo ot Qor- 

toa street has returned from a 
rislt wllh relatlvce In WeRsboro,

-Janes Ralston of Uonurey 
waa Id Ibis city today on bualoess.

—Un. W. 8. URebell at Welle- 
boro. Pa., la spending lavaral daya 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dates.

—Oeorge Jacoby ot Bradtoftl
wu a JidMoch calltr Ia tbSi city todar.

WlllUms baa acrepi 
—Mr. and Mrs. Bail Jobnaoa ot 

Binghamton ara ipendlng aaveral 
daya with relatives In this city.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Wl____
and children Louise and John of 
BoBalo are apendlng some Uma 

lib frlenda la this city.
—Elmer Morehouaa of Brad

ford waa a bnstaeu caller In tbIa 
city loday.

—Glen EasRag of Horaby was 
business caller In this city yea- 

terday.
—Ur. and Mrs. Robert Joaea 

of Albany are apendtaa sevaral 
—Mrs. McNamara Roody

attended
East Second tlreet 

the performanea of 
. sh Rose” at tbe Lyceum 

theatre In Elmira last evening.
—Un. James R. Barclay ot 

Pltliburg. Pa.. Is a gueet at tba 
home ot Mrs. Howard Dexter of 
ChemnTiK «reet.

NINE CENT CUT 
INCRUDEOILS

PITTHBIBG. !*e_ May 10.—A 
It of 35 cents a barrel in Ibe 

of crude oil
rut of 3 
price of nine grad- 
was announced by 
purchasing ss 
production, it

announced by l 
basing sgenriei lode.. _

> said, (inaad |1

prices were: Pennsyl 
grade oil la New York Trao- 

*11 Company Tines and Bradford 
diiirict oil in National Trai 

npany lines 3t.3(>: Penni
ila grade oil in National Tran- 
Compsny linre, Pennsylvania 

grade nil In Soulbwrscern Penn- 
ania Pipe lines. Pennaylvanla 

de nil In Eureka Pipe Line 
roni|>aiiv linra and Penniylvanla 
grade oil In Sixkeve pipe l.lne 
Cnmiianv lines tS.TS: Cabell grade 
oil In Eureka Pipe Line Company 
line* tl »5: Somerset M>-<lium oil 
In Oumhertand Pipe l.lnr Com- 
peny lines 33.05; Somerset tight 
oil In Curaberland Pipe Line C 
pany Iln*n 33 25; Riglantl 
Corning were unrhtnged.

Syrvua* wbere b 
dtargebtAbl^.:

OUT OF TRAFnC’S WAY

Quality
Gasoline

Expert Mechanics

PAUUM. GREEN
1V«t Fultcncy St. >t the City Ui»

PERSONALS

_ s rraiduee on Waet 
Water street by bereral eoau ot 
P^l.

Hen (o Ai(em) Faneeal 
Mr. and Mra. Anbir Cbrlaler.

Loeea KimI of Ftncer 
Jobe Cooper, of ibU lowniblp. 

Is inXerlng (be loei el Ihe end et 
tbe igdei Oagtr o« bla right bead 

reinlt of an Occident In ent- 
lumber on a drenlar taw

wnii
SU, Neriln L«Ar to t 

Taft al CiBt Bm
■toSay

Mlai Flora U. TbuntM..<| 
leader In nutritha work.
- leeture tor tbe laMorn r*

(Ion work which Ibe B 
ie carrying on. Mmadny » 
at I o’clock In tba Cooft | 

Mlsa Thnraton wUl | 
coming yw'a work. «i 
proapoeUra procrnai wSI
eapacURy Intereeting to____
raau group leodera Mian 
(on la u age*!lent apaaker d 
as a **ry enpabia woefear ■ 

t Md Imr M 
ha beal U 
omen will 

opportunity of bearing.

TaInied]
At (b* Preebyterin . 

here Sander moralns t*' 
will be el Moiber'a D 
canca. Thera wtU be ^ 
sic by tba choir. On (I 
tba vepalUlon ot Ibe Hb.. 
will be postponed «nia I 
lowing Snaday.

'ktaabml KSTl 
Tba gwATUl of the . 

bytartna. Chora dwir « 
la boOad to glvo a c« 
Baptist Cburab bars i 
evonlag. In this enfl 
Ftereace Wilder Card, f< 
tbia V •••a vutage.

A Urge bote tn (be I 
meet on Bee( Water m 
of (be Impartni Clnb. a 
alieatlon.

Pataiwi Pam O**'
—MlehaeLF. Derry hs 

d from a bnslaaM nip gi

PAINTED 
MONDAY EVENDK, TOWN i

THK THBEB-ACr BUBAL COMBDT

iPHRiAM’S;rbomidcni
CASTOPMPLATBBS

Company Orchcalra — Also Many SpedaUist -
STNoraiB 

ACT 1
.MK-SJte]

ai, w•iispKt •emtlhlag wrong—na naoea eoaiae ent 
iivr siiieis.pUB (o (amTbe farm late a ae«m«r loggtaa ilvas eeattnt.

- ACTS
tst isJi-Jsj

• Bii Mta KstrbuiB soeially lacllne^LonklBg far Liitll (Vlio Ivvr beard ef ileb impudane*—gupper Is reidy/

>, Me; CkOdron. 3Sr.

- iHac’g JleiJtattrant 

SUNDAY DINNER NAY llA
Green Onions «nd Radishes 

Chicken Soup Home Made Noodles
Roast Young Turkey Dressing

Frtcassee of Chicken Biscuits
Roast Loin of Pork Apple Sauee •

Giblet Gravy Cranberry Jelly 
Mashed Potatoes Bake Sweets . 

Butter Beets
Peach Fritters Sauce
Sliced Cucumbers and Tomatoes

Strawberry Short Cake s *
Assorted Pies Tea Coffee MT*- '

75c
jHat’s! ^Restaurant

62 East Market Street
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Evening Leader CmMeieF At)s
Articles and Services Wanted and For Sale Are Here Classified for Quick ReferMce. 

Read Them to Save Money. Use These Columns for Results When You Have Something to 
Buy or to Sell :: :: :: :: :: ,

Variety Gives Opportunity 
to Every One

The dasiified eecUon of The Evening Leader 
eoveis every variety of offer. TWnn that are 
new, ihioft that have been used, a used car. a 
buildiff lot, a refrigerator, a mutk«I instrument, 
an offer to paint your house,' en opportunity to 

*>elUra chance to boy and asll every

Wherever or however you can make money, 
tho piece and the manner If to be found in the 
classified columns.

Form the habit of reading the ads.

Want Ads Accepted Over the 
Phone-^Number 420

Tonnai 1922.
(■om. duriRS ihilr mom.nu a ^ y.

Female Help Wanted .
IITAXTKD—Touna ladr >o (,-i at 
TV raalilar and ailraladr. Mat* 

xt??. oj‘;‘i;?adaV*^^‘*‘‘ 
Male Help Wanted.........

Msrriad or ilncla man 
♦ I le work on farma br dir. 
g«VnV.V.rr.-*”'" * V” Buraau.

Situationi Wanted .

tariBfc Oioeit* .Vuraarlcs. llechia-

PAlNTiNG & PAPER HAN^
Day or caatraet. Pint clast *•sr. t;,\

WOMAN wlahta piaco In aMlal 
VV wU!i llalit bouaanork. ilood 

rsCtrcBcaa fnijulre :C5 East ririt 
airaal. upttalrs.

Automobiles for Sale ...

Win & HOLIDAY
yala* Sporf^Dor[^Toii*Vne. Chev-

rolal Totirlnt, Ford Totirlne, all lo 
A*l cocdlllOB. Phan* 10)1.

USED CARS 
One OvcrUnii Toniini 1922. 
One OakUnd Toorinf 1920. 
One Doft Tonrini 1922.
One Back Toorinf 1918. 
One aevrolet Tenrini 1922. 
Two Bif Six Stodebeker 

Tonrini 1921.
One Bif Six Studebaker Tour- 

iof. 1923.
Two Liflit Six Stndebakcr

One Reo Conpe 1921.
One Stndebaker Special Six 

Conpe 1922.
One Jewett Conpe 1923.
One Paife Six Toorinf 1922. 
Tbeie bave ail been over- 

batiltd.
In fini clan condidon.
No reasonable offer refnsed. 

W. J. MORROW, INC. 
150-160 E. Market St.

Automobiles for Sale .

Automobiles for Sale ,

SlpSSi;
One Died aeveUad toorinf. 

Barfaia.
TEW MOTOR SALES CO.

70 W. Market St.

PLANTS&TREES
Hedfe Pbnts: Cafiforma 

Privet 2-3 feet, $7.00 per 100. 
These are fresh dof pkuts and 
foaranteed to be rifbt.^

Apple trees the tarfe sae 4 
for $2.40.

Melidosk Red.
YeDow Transparent.
DeGdoos. Dark Red. early 

bearer (NEW).
The oM Favorite North era 

SpjRnl,
Who wants them wbile they 

last? Refolar price $.75 each.
Coaranteed to reach yoo in 

food fTowOif condition.
THE NICHOU NURSERIES.

DauviOe, N. Y.
Automobile Service .

rtirs. If II n**d* rewIriBK. *t* 
il■SD•rd. lit C&MtBDt BL

Automobile Sentice......... 27 HmueboU Good.............. 37 W«ud to Rem .

•‘DOCy'CARACe
«il<*rUrte*d WBihara. Osn wmsbsd

,{!".7V,- S*,".^'b"bVs“2
MiKellaneoui for Sale .... 29

“SNOW WraTE”
powder and w«ur iaflitier. Oa*r.

sMffl' 111“ ■
y*n'( P* Mt lor ronavlnc grv

tlMk eleeiA Aom Ho. S or writ*

nM.s»

b* U» 
I utro

Musical InstramenU......... 30

Live Stock for sd......... 31

_________________________________________________________________ ■ -

W*ll TAliO I

elfJ!

i.SSS“fi ■pog." " fr* "*«"• -

poalUoa with one ol nnlrn’d 
Whol«Mle trmA _ 
"‘fi(a4Mta compSottag the biul" 
neee •eclion o< their Socrelerlel 
Coerte u4 n4vuc«<l to the abort- 
heed Deportment on Mny B arc: 
Oeorga Oendlok. Oeleton. Pa.; 
Ida Bari. OdMaa, K. Y.; iaea Tay
lor, Sfflithporo. N. Y.; Anna We- 
hage, Covington. Pa.i Helen Jean 
Plaraoa. Coming. N. T.

Mr. MMktfTnSident of the 
InaUtnte, cnoaad the foUowlng 
‘Tan Commwdmaota of BnaMana” 
to ba dUtrtbuled to each etudent 
Prldar:

Ila the hardaat job Bnt 
j. Seay oaea are plcaa-

**Oo not be etraid of erlUclam— 
eriOdae ywuwlf etua.

**Be glad and rnjolee In tha oth- 
r fellow'a aneenaa etndy bla 

aethodi.

pbubi-tb-... ',,1..., -T'- cm «

loua.
“Do not hove the notion thnt 

means ilmply money reek-

cent act every d 
‘■Henor Ibo «i

Rooms for Rest,. >........... 36

1«BC(A Privil* balk. PHoaa til.U.

rpWO tamUb* 
E*it Erl* Av*.

duTr** I®'*"

Houses for Rent 40

H^'l’Sd'v^rV 7ir«ur;“?lac‘a«‘
rvNe aid* daubi* bsa**. H) at*ub«n 
\J air**!. Palatad Pevt. 8«* baae* 
lh«n rail It) E. <l*«end 81.

wb*r* IM a««rar*Ttt* and fall la II

Poultry and Eggs.............32

lion la 
&oab

Coal. Wood and Feed m... 34

R. 1. Barnard. Harhat sair Calam- 
sa at*. Pboa* SU-W. or ita

Food Specials .

Household Goods .

BARNES' RADIO SHOP
i1 Rrldica SI.

0«l pil««a on a baUtry tnr Totir 
ir. All make* rvpalrad *od r«-

Pi.’.'‘Su'Ssff' T:;si W-
a r*d. Wriu A-S ear* te**dar.

STOP! LOOK! USTENl
or baraals* In anad UMd fural- 

I'M*. Ph«nu 1»T*.W.
SHADDOCK’S. 161 L MARKET

Wall or rbnn* IM-J.

Leader

r-IOIIT rnnm hsua* at Rlraralda.,v,',s:vsr.ritiis:o.i.'i:''t!V.'i
MarktC.

,-.J <wm*l*rlal branrh ol lha 
X dapartarnt aar* that thrr* li 
abtaiu^ir no war «l tallme or 
idantirrina lha rac* ol Ib* unknown 
aaldlar who waa burlad at Arllnstoo 

" -“BlatJe* Dar.‘

ApartmenU for Rat........41

front poreb.^all eonvatilancaa. ifa* 
t»r*nc*a rxiulrrd. Alae nrage. In- 
duira 17) Hna Bl.

CH>R RETtT—Plva room flat wUh all 
InqnUa^t til Eaal Third flL, Cera-

'POR riK.vr—(^arm room*, hall Sad

RisH’KC,S"fi.‘.’!ns

c!'a. BRITTON, Pbtme M8-W
F“’'e..’!'''pT.7ri'.: '.".Slu “■•r,S
rsnm Hat en HrM(* tiraat. Alao ona 
lire* frnni ruore. iBdUir* L^mb'i

SsISIMSPli
Bmiitm. Piece, for Rest .. Ai

Want Ads Pay.

THE GUMPS—WHAT’LL I DOT,

' VY \»E C&REti *tvi6 LERTT UTTVC. %tT ME

I ChMT Tfevu uttve CMEvrea- 
WOOV» %<tCAK Httt

/ ViELC, J'AA HOT dOtM&Tlb CRN AWS ^
' HE \«HT Morctvk K «m6CE Tean- \

NEVE« CPEbK 'Tb VMkR AAam. ®uf.g 
\ Do 60 DacM Vtc Mawt H»b\
h\x Tvtc >4cavr-ACH^t ne vug caueeid Mt- 
WE VMAs au)iaN« so ooob And kind And so 

t WVDN HE. KMEM HOW) 
Sa> \ DW.U- \ KNOW HtT> MctU SOtkW /

. . the rmr.
----- ... chief. There qqil

I • bead to evnyiaieg.
.“Have coaBdeaca la yenneir. 
“Hamonite year work. Ul

Houses for Sale .
N=?ia;S^.Ta*a.i" Ta-S'
liMfa ArabJars. lurea< 
Alan I room bout 
H. o. Derma- ~

Frldar'a 
ckaraa of Miae Catherine While. 

Song by School.
Plano Soioi, Mlaa iluihce. 
IntroducUon of naer atadenia. 
Mrs. LMlIe Kelly caierialaed 

the alnUcnt body very dclldhtfulir

ra.2?*'"- "• —
TOWNE A STANSBDRT

the fellowl 
ugh’*. "New 

YooV- sod "Mlfl

oloi, Mlaa iluBht 
:Uon of naw atad 
Mile Kelly caiei 
■ ‘ ■ very dclldhtfulir 

rlnit: "Smilin'
Weda". “DoB t 
Like a KoM."

Lots for Sale .
of rouDB people at (bU t

The •dueailonal foundation 
>een laid and graduates will 

I leave the bleb school. ^Ev.

Botmeu Property ,

SKis:t,Sj.“W)E"“"
Farms and Lands .

w. McNamara roody
ran AjiD PABW ijurofl
Third, nma lUl-M.

B^ea Oppo

IVrMl tVA%
rare and loll at pm*nl ilm*. (.ood 
Cas and oil trad*. Writ* Box U>2e.
car* Laadtr.

WHATSCHOOL 
COMES AFTER 

HIGH SCHOOL?
■kttiou Youf Paple

Wa Find the Answer in Meek: 
cr’s Boaeu Issdtnle, Elmira

NewStndants Entered Ust Man- 
day-Otber Happcmifs of 

Interest at This School
New iindema entaring the In- 

atliute Monday, 3lay S were; Sec
retarial Ceuraa: Enicae Booii|cae Boorom. 
Caywood. N. Y. awnoirtphle and 

ffourae: 1once Tralaloa 
■on. Elmira: 
Elmira; £((e

Vc.k

srae: Iva L. . . 
:herlne liabeck.

—......... _ .. ^dfoTd, Spring
Creak. North Carollaa. Junior

Elmira; .
: Roaco Boyte, Elmira. Bank- 
: Marlon Okkeca. Burdett. N. 

Builneta Adminlairallon 
Course: Arthur Prati. Mlllertoa.r* __

A petition waa received by (be 
inagcmeni. iigned by a large 

number of aludenu aiklng that 
the summer Mealona ba atari 
May IS Initead of June 1.

(he,dl»appolotm«Bt of soma of 
) baaeball faoB. the early

arted
Mncb
na I 

ly Opel 
tart Ul

School was . led «
Tuesday afternoon for (he open
ing gam* of League Base Ball. 
While many went lo lha game oth- 
era enjoyed tha matinee.

lordon Baonatt of

AKOunilng Coum nad‘aeceptad*n

of Dundee, 
the Junior

B icave me mgn acnool. ^Ev. 
ery parent is aoiioos about (heir 
Ban's and daogbler's future. SOall 
it ba college? Shall It be nermal 
school? Bbatl It ba rommercUl 

;hocl? One for the profession? 
v.na for leaching and one for Ibo 
bntlnaaa world? To any -parent 
who dsairea to Invattlgate ibo 
vnlua of a commercUI edncatloa 
we win send lorerraation about 
courses free of charge.

MEERER-H m'SIXFJMI 
l-YS-nmE

4SS Eaat Market Strvwt.
Elmira, New Voek

—Advenlsemeal

LEADER PAITONS
(Allow 8 paja for OeUuffl. 

PlalBly 8U(e Stin. Age. Ro.

A Dainty Party Frock
173i. In this model the Iltlla 

mlu may have the same dare ef
fect In flounces and alccrca. that 

irk this new feaiure In lirr 
>WQ up sisters dressei. ThU Is 

a vary pretty style; one that will 
develop well In organdy or voile. 

The Pattern Is rul in
9. 4. S and K real 
slrn requires 3 1-t 

mateiInch materlil.
Pattern mailed to any a 

ccipi of 13o In slit
IS.

4 Sites:
s. 6 yesr
yards of 33

NEW PATTERNS 
READY

LEGAL
SumWKi.'e SmteA CouMr- Im 04

sir i
<'*mU munsiiev *■ lie IRN *•> «< Oe-

'» aSBe^tlrin IM (JmiauTtre? 
M sii iisij ■ wu waw *• KMtjtiM ■••• 
Mjr WUF.M H all |M> T’WI » r.i'Ul -< 
MMMW la '<■ ^r W twwai. *:—«» «
Saisaa*(iM '?«!*'Nom”*.*!
Sw’HSiS •• M nwMe (eamai ilti u viw*

rnmmm
(4 SALE)

FARM—70 acres, good house, large gambrel 
roof barn. Well situated, plenty of wood and 
water, located two miles from city, on state road. 

Price $3,700

EDITH L. SEELY
202 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

CORNING. N. Y.



sLOCSPOftT — PoUc* ChM 
nOBtl P. Uoru UBOUQWd tk*t 

-"’V ciiM^lfO JurraH* »B'
tooobll* driTtn «I1I ha caa- 
m«nead. Thata aadar U 
•Id rojud drirlBt can «m 
raatad. It la elalmad naar 
•ehool ctalldraa h^ro heaa drlr- 
IBR machiDca.

Elin NEVER 
TRoyeiis p
3QVianMlirt«IMimtl|ni

ftiiltTtiilaaa“Fnll4dai"
akin. U tu Udaeri m wmk mad 
Initatad; or Um bovala an UmfBlar;
then UiaaaomM-----------------------------
lidthaayBtMofi 

TWa

mmm
GET RAISES

|G*T«rMr StfM Airiii4:ok BOl 
PmUiif Uj

f«rW«M
Tha AntlB-CoU' btU. proTldlax i 

that "tkara ahall ba ao dlacrtml-| 
laatloa la Ika dtUmlaatlon 
tha amoaat to ba paid to pan 
aaplorad In tha pablle achoota In 
aar dtr, naloa. fraa or coamon 
aebool dlatrict tn tha auta. baaad

Kl'bT 
I tha

Oorarnor
jQBt 1 
Bratlh

thi SSnyth^fflu*^
poraa of tha ahtn baeona dlataadad 
lata dry orwaeplatTnmti

““TiiWSSS"

iVBCBwa in vurnina. ao» oi 
vhen aVa new racalrln« aaUrlaa 
that ara lowar than thoaa paid to 
nan taachera.

Tha eoadltlan la Conlat U not 
laUha Uai axlatlac th Ttrtnaltr 
awr aebool In tha aUU. Woi 

• tha

akin In.

rriu*ii .‘S
pnaat:

_________________________.____ madainto
asuli Ub)ata,BO« known allow tha 
rnnstrj aa tha (amoua CrultandWna, 
“Fnilt-a-Uw".

ftpcakiaiofthacoeenaortharnlt 
TraataMniror Eeaeina, Ur. Ednrd

and bara triad fonr or &Ta doatora b«t
they did 1 • •

and I took two boxes of "Fnil«- 
urea” and I hara not aosB a iin «r 
tbaA^eaaBiaalnee.” '

Ail dealara bara '‘FmlbaAlras’'— 
:!oe. and S0a.abox-or aastbrPralt- 
B-UTca limitad. Otdaasboif.U.Y.

THE MASTER iraiiaiffi

V///.:
HADE FXOHFIUTTJDKXS

a cl Kaw Torh city, bara 
aatarlaa

............................................... naw In*
lh(a diVaraBca «aat ba ailjhiaAtad.

Thara wai coutdamMa oppo> 
Mllon to tha naaaara bacansa 
‘naay r«*rad that tha laeraata ol 
wcKar.’a aelarlaa to tha larel paid 

a would overtax tha varlona 
poUla 

lasV aalai 
aatUfariloB and tha loaa ol aar< 
vleaa.

Riartlr what tha bill will n«an 
> Corolnc taaebtra la not dafl. 

niialy knowo. hot tha two local 
boarda ol adBcallos will diacuaa 
tha Baaeara and Ita aSacU on tha 
Coraloc taachera at tbalr next 
Boatlaft- to be bald within n^aw 
daya.

COOPERS PLAINS
Ckwpata Plalaa Itcaaa. 

-OOPERS PLAIXS. May 10.— 
Kra. Emma Coal waa called homa 
IroB Comlnc by the lllseii of bar 
broiber-ln-1aw, Hiram Kleka.— 
Clara Barrett Is oot atier baviBS 
diphtheria.—Thera waa a croai 
bnmad on Hrt. Haradon'a Hill, 

^ Satnrday nliht.—Hiram Hicks la 
Iff rapalrlBc and palatloB hU laraa#. 
EJ —Aady Ward It patatloB bla 
w hoaaa.—Eras ElIUoo waa at 

Cunia Saturday.

Try Luder Want Adi.

HOBE BUXEAU UltirS TO 
“OVEWATOItTBBIHBAT

aalBS. alee a report ol the Lselura 
oB clothlBf flvea ^ Mlaa Shoe* 
maker. The Conaty Mona BarMB 
will atra two pUya. ”Hy Aoot 
Iron California.-' and "I
KaAv-i Itn.KanA" «l thit 1bedra Haabaod” 
Hoaaa Wadaaeday ai 
UoB Paaloo has a 
latter play.

the Pari

i IB the

Birth of Dawibtor.

To Award Prlaaa.
Tha Moihtr'a Club aod Pamt* 

Taachar'a AaaodatioB mat M the 
a Prlday afUmot

------- ------------ ----- award caah prlaaa
the eJoaa of tha School yoar aa 
lollew> A flrtt aad oahoad prise 
for lEe blthcit arerate la Rich 
School and a flrat aad aeeoad 
prhM for the hliheat areriae la 
the iradrt. Tbe priua trill be 
tlran at the dote ot (he Annual 
Coamencenirnt Eaerdart. Com* 

d. Rolnted. Reaem* 
. with Mrs. M.re Committee,

8. ailleiie ai chairman and tbe 
Publicity CommlUee. with Mrs. 
Grace .Md.ouahlin aa chairman. 
The Bodciy will bold a Bake sale 
Saturday at tha Joint Hardware 
Company ttore. Proaran (or (ho 
next meellna wlit bo In chat 
Ua. Ehiitie. Mrs. KipUb 
Aadenoo.

bane of 
tnd Mr*.

aeabera waa bald (a aranae 
Hall. Tbanday ereDlOf. The 
Reiular Ortnae mefllni Prlday 
evening took the (ora of ■
(ertalnmeni by the mea.

A Dance win be given Prlday 
'eulna in Orange Hall, by a 
iDlor Hlih School Class lo

Attended Dancm 
Those from here who atiaaded 

Campbell

MliehcTl
Claude Aldrich.

Ion. Mr.

1 Automobile Directory
Automobile Service and 

Repairing
PAUL K. CBEEN

351 Pulteney Street*

Hudson—Essex
DANIEL 8TIMSON 

UBrldgaSL

BUICK
coKNiNO Bina ca

M Plao 8t

Fort - Fonhen - Uocola,
TEW MOTOR SALga j i
a SEBVICS CORP. ,

Tt Wait iUrfcat Si.

;
Paiee—Jewett—Sray

qUlCK a BOUDAT 
ids East Haifcat 8l

STUDEBAKER
W. 3. MOSBOW 

Mgrkot ud CRmag Btt.

Button’s Garage
UrgMt la tba aiy.

' STORAGE—«ra Beaght, Sold

AU Ktads.
113-117 asataat 8L Pb«to lUI

CHANDLER, CLEVELAND. 
MARHON, MAXWELL,

rBSfVWBB

PUBCBLL MOTOR CO, lag. 
Ml Eut Ma^ 8L

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
8EHRING a RUNMBB 
133 Wett Market 8t

PIFRCE-mmilW PUD
GBE RED

WOLCOTT MOTOR Ca
Wan Ud Mirhn atm

_
NASH

Cletrac Tractor 
George H* Stuart

113.117 CHESTNUT 8T.

DATTON TTHE8 
, (Uw Preatuw) 

ValcaaJtlag-Coralar'a largtat 
and bMt odkFppsd tiro ahop. 

C 3. PIERCE 
T« W«t Market Street

lARABEE TRUCKS
LINCOLN a MalBOWN 

UO East Marfcat 8t

i WESTHKHOUSE ; 
UTTfflES f
P. W. PIILD 

1 da BRLOOB at.

. moaiE anmuiis
BAODUtu aLaunic 

SBBTICB
113 cbMiBBt at. PbdM m

OOIKEBROTHBIS
8MART a DBVairPORT 

^ lU East Hirfckt SL

OVEBLANO AND 
INTERNAHONAL TBDC18 

WILLTS-KNIGHT CABS 
C.- S. BOWES a SON 

1 lS3*m Eftit JUdgrt SlfPtt

' MOM CiUllieEIIGT ]
sPABUNG aaoa.

U4 Cfciemm At. Pkamo IBM

Tlday 
Mra. 

and Mra. 
jde Aldrich. Mr. and .Mra. 

Leon Penion. Mr. and Mra. O. 
Irvlnx Chappell. Mr. aad Mra. 
Max Bohland. Mluea Mary 
Orpene. Margnarlte McLonabllo, 

Schuyler. Lucille Schuy* 
Miner PrMcit

Pauline
aad Mea 

Lionel Schuyler, Leonard 
sad Chester Pete '

Mrs.
spent t ___________
V. Botenbark —Mr*. Ellu Gould 
baa returued from vuitina frlands 

Bath, aadat Bath, aa 
Mra. H. W. I 
Fenton wti

Smith and Mra. Leon 
e lo Bath '

—Chester Peiera 
Mich, la TliHIna at hit 
town.

I Wednesday, 
of Pontiac, 
bit home In

Sunday HittreCfitfrchc] PBTSY-And the Carle SBU Thefav

"isr-n'i’s-s.-s.'Ks."'
•Our' Debt *U

■luiaar ten 
l» :e—UernlBt won 
Bertnoa eubject: "o. 
n;tt^-Ianday SchosL

^^WeOneidM—m*<^weak ii 
Tbureday—;.U, Hoy Soeui met

rat.<iTEO ro^^pRrmatTeaiAH
Bar. dab. Knee. O. D. PawW

T.»»-Ev*nlne aervlte. Sobjaet- 
Our ITlnileiiij Andior.'

ar. MAuva chi iicii
Jamr* J. CriBa. rMtee 

Bar. Jobs A. aainb. AMUIae* 
Law Bau ic T aad BtSi a'elerk.

flunliy ^ “''t Htnejlejlon i

ST. PATBICK'S t Hlnca 
Her. K. A. DanllBaaB, Paater 
Bet. J. r. O-Dflrar. AaaMaal.

I.e<r Men 
Hian M*m *t
Sunrlay r-1 

lliemitinj Se.

r. vixrBVT .
R«r. A. P. T<

■^.a.t . te 0-c.ecl 
hrardjettoc

4* PttL'8 rilCIICB

I,;'""-

Bar. w. A. wuiaea. Cara la.

Parlth 
Vrltadly Ba*

RPiaCOPAL 
, Bleletet

« b D r
Monday .1 i o v.-k. 
Monday alal". lUrl.'

"™T|S

msm,.
DiertlRK

Wrdnrt'luy

Pi lAay a(l<

ilfflrut Beard

Irrnooii—JuBlor Epwoith

IRENE S. PHILLIPS
Eabalaer and Faaeral Dlwtsr 

H. Dsckaey Jsnem Aaaistant

Heminwiy & Tarnball
aiiatweya B Ceewaanaia at Law 

• Ad WBBT BARKBI Wt.
ooBiriNa. B. r. 

BBBBBBT 4. BBBINWAT

’"L*si?D'v”.araS,“'

Antique Furniture 
Wanted

We will buy and pay the 
higbest prka (or old melo* 
deoiu. bureau!, drop leaf 
Ublea, high cord beds, lUnds, 
candle sticks, old glasa ware, 
etc.

Appraisal of eld reties 
made at a moderate price.

Address^Antiques 
138 PINE ST.

Hsrlat Beaght Oat The 
Ge«te Keayon BlaefcaalUi

shop at » West WUUam 8L. 1 
aa prepare t* 4» aU Undo of
UaekaailUiiav. heeweahodag, 
wtgen-work. alM auMac ••(•* 

aprtaga, FMeltiaK 
sprlaga. Also I hava ay snto- 
aaatk Uwa*aowtr aharpeaer 
ready tm haalacas.

An Uada of acetyliae aad oxy* 
tea weldias doae.

Fred Moore
» W. WiUUa 8C. 

CMtas. N. r.

"eu^mnVe era ln*feeV« rams and 
avtalos. hoelable held Is

’syi.vss.gRa,
'"•Ig gg XSSP^SS-'^

' . Waak tax taTTteae 
Wedaiaday evaamg. t:ia—MM* 

week gray w aeeUaa.

xoBTit BApnsT ^vaa 
■er. r. B. Hewtey. pmi

iliitSxJs®?...
t :|d_KranaaBa(le sarvlee.

^ Ta»*di^"2io!t%eI*fiMe I 
CUu at church.

Wadbasday evaalag. T:tS. prayer

^ lliH-aibla MhaeU Pre* 
.8 T. P. a

-:tb—Rvenlng service (It:ts-
[lstle.i

^dasSay^'evwblaB praysr 
■*!!.”“**• Pei?*r*«nat 

Nr?!*?*” N 
alsg at

t work (esB Wed*
at church.

..".“it VSJ^
church.

PBiBinuBip^iamp* cbvbos
BCT. M. B. Para, raatev

IMS—Merning service. 
l;l»—ETtaIng service.

ss-.-yga^ag.
It eSxBsudey asheeL

th Day ■
evaaiog. T:ta e-siock.msoday I 

jibi* study...RViKJ.r”'
®cHcacS*™*’***' 

m vem. BuMae. a. E

'jo-'-'(>irbrii'lii,i af (he Mother'* 
I'ay nndmhe .>,sptrr»of i»« Touea 
rrurlr* Kn.-iri,. ('art Itansen ana 
llurta*- .“lekUl in .harsr

TVrdfl.” r,*‘.VjSmr^o-Prayer
m*rttnK in th* .hurrti.

TIi'iredBi- ■llrmoon, i Ladle*' 
Aid in.rllnB lo the rhurch, Mr*. 

• • • n In I iurgr.
—Ilrliglou* la* 

llriii lion (or ' iill'lrrn.
tiiturnev r'rnin«. : .J"-^*l*hra- 

Non th* .SnrnrAieii indrprtid*Dt 
diy. ihr irtli r.r \lBy. Iri rharge of 
tl.r Y -i.nit fr'i'l*" f-'.-l»iy. A giMid 
pr.>»'.m "111 l.« tirro. and refresh* 
iiirnti .rfir.l-

piiATrrt r<i»T wsrrHODi: 
EPIsrofAl. CKVaCH 

W. J. Btawa. Paalar

18 i 
It t
j'o»

7.J8—Evening wolehip.

Collate prayer oieeUag* Tu**dJ
■ad ThureJjy evenluga.

rBEc^wsrntowsT otCKCH 
& S'. Phetpa. Paatsr

7(1 ;Y_rr"«" h*nf%7fC?6B by tt 
-Sal

vaaday ’•eKlres
-MemliTX noranip. 
-Sabbath n-nool. 
SabbalB Bcneoi at L

MrvMa.

ibbath Srhsol. C A. Cas* 
MetllDg fieorga Burr, 
hint. SertuBD by Iba

^^ro7MfbHV?^rni^l..*"-
ll'U—Junior ciirlallan Endtaver. 

Vnr the ..pmlng pert ol their rocal- 
UIK Ihr Junior* Join In th* morning 
itrvlre of wnraMp. .

ISviifsJt.'itiSi.i.sr-Ka;
till* *«*u»*

MoniUy—Tits. I'hiuthra SectsI 
■ ■Id buelnew m*»tlng, Mr* Myron 
n*ki>r aud Ml** Anna Hughe* ar« 
in* lia*(r**e*. The reeeiing will 
hoM at tBa home of Mrs My.

irmcea until tha rati.„xs;:vii7'a;.7 la 
•S.'S.WiVS.”"

* IS-Sunday Scheol.
II 4*—Sunday rooralng tervire. 
Suhlrri—"Adam and Fallen Man-** 
TVadneaday evaalsg aervlea at

rACOtTAE, 
rareiagtau. Pamar

tI:6A—Meralsr ■ervlee.
T it—CTaastlline etenlag »r 

vir*.
Week day aarvleaa Tuaaday asd 

Thursday sMblns*. 7:il e'cleck.

• ALVATIO<( ABMV 
CastalB riareta Laws aei l.lealeass 

MarbI* |a rbaiws
Icrvleea at ClladeU lU gtsal Hsrk*i 

ScreeC

71.A8—llollreti mreling.

SCAJIOI.XAVIAW BrAXOBLICAL 
^ f-iiL-ani

Tbeedera Swa—au la aharga

7i-io~8und*y BchoeJ.
7.*0—Evening *err|r*.

Dr. R. 0. Dorman 
aciBfmpio MASSAOB

rics Lswrence BUg. Plot S 
PhoDs 1207-J

CUnCURA

Helps Tea To Have 
Luzniiant
ra. QM Of Cuilude asep

|*AlNTo#AiJBU.\«Ud 
rn« ttiuuo tpHisr 

OhikPFeuws-*^
■®WIJ IT

5

GIBSON, w
Soadsy Aervlcct 

Gnwo.V. Msy 10—sasdsy 
vices will be heldhtt the Bai 
Chorcb at 10:30 s. m. Sunday 
school el ooon. B. Y. P. U. at 1:30

Bateruias PrldBds

eveolDg lo honor of her birthday. 
A dinner wgs served with covers 
laid for i:. A color schcBe of blue 
and while was osed In the bouae 
decorsiloos. Many pretty gifts were 

Ired by the faosiea*.
GIbeoa Briefs 

Ir. sod Mrs. Glen . 
visiting her psrenu. Mr.
Andrew Phene*.

BmlOi sn 
-. sad Mrs.

F Mrs. George 
1 with typhoid

uuirw j Dvup*.
Tho rendition of 

Rbinnert who Is lU 
fever Is crlllcaL 

Sir. sod Mn. Clsyton Vsnee of 
Kkpore were guest* (hi* week of 

• - Chsrle# Btker of

_____ Birthday Party
Mrs. Grace Sherwood enterUln- 

ed a aamber of friends at hei 
hoae In honor of her birthday. A 
socle! lime was eojoyed aad Mra. 
Sherwood received many gifts. 
Refreabments were served. The
gnetu were: Mra. Cb 
son, Mrs. Clifford Roblasoa sad 
three chlldrea. Mra. Ora W. 
Knspp, Mra. Chsrlet Btksr. Mra.

JAMES L. NIXON
Oectot of CUnprsetle

. B TI H.....................................
Iloor*—* i 

I
Phone im

uocut or EBinpraetM 
* T1 BrWgs St, Urelag 
«-p to lliSO A. M, IM 

to S P. M.

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

Hn. stew Call LnUeL ru
bs'. V«t<UU.^p«l 

GtJ-SabllaSkkWM

reeddgMi
S:niS?ln“X

aad two aoas. Mra. Vent Bargsit 
aad Ksaaetb saiterly.

(bo daath of a rMalln.

1 Mrs. Lsalle W. WaO

It Isn't Necessaiif
to BpcBd A fortoM BuUaf the wilH ba 
Uk« and attracliTC.
In onr new Sprlag psittras <
bara aU tba id 
good 
prl«.

IraaUra of a wlda mga of 
good popen that m8 for » nfo ud nat.

AGENTS FOR 8HERWIN*WILUANS| 
PAINTS

Wall Paper, Paints, Bruthet

The Conung BmUbg Co.

m
DoYou

realize that Buick. 
and practically* all 

other car makers 
in America osg Europe 
include ^^oar^UViiei 
iSmbes as Standard 

Eo^pment 1

Corning Buick
80P1NEST. ■PHONkl



iM ATCUfr^RTS and t£ A«l)B BASEBAtt
IKEEN RIVALRY FOR 
'TIOGA CHAMPIONSHIP 

ON SCHOOL DIAMOND
sllsboro Team Goes Off to Good Start 
'ith 25 to One Victory; Tioga High 

Drops Prom League
XIJtBOnO. May l»-—Tb« 
boro baarbaU Bloc lOt nodar 
jf a«r«atlag Blowbara filch 
• craahiBs Koro of »-l. Tbo 

of wtutu (be non 
) t&la yeor are brlibt

> Ush othool acbcdole waa

MSfylnbU iBtaracboUa- 
ic AaaocUUoo. By droiw 
. TIOi» la barred froM 

, ,. viiA Mamaaold. Blow- 
irnd WoIUbm. lo Ufa Tioca 

ud KaonUln. Biklaod, 
Md LawrvDCCTille lo

aavlBolot t Talley

It llaaup on iba 
• if c«« of Iba beat 

lory of tbc acbool. They 
tut Ufleld. compOMd 
aalenw pUyara. Tha 

ttf ia la good fom. «a' 
_ ud Boro. Iba twirl 
IntpeeUd to ba rerr aac 
- tha Boacd. Markvlta 

fh lUC ot iaat yaor’B 
CraUaadea vill catch. 

^ u a cdtehar aad baxtar 
raeogalMid. Rucla. lha(aagla.

Udtta aab. Patteraoa. aoiy 
IpMuu. fa alM a aaw play- 
I hid puyad la tha put la 
------ ’ Athletic aoh. Tha

[HAS 
AVERAGE 

aBATllNGRACE
c«( Rut, Hu7iruiAkttifKows.

luu,NcitiiliM

Bill Barrait, White Sot out' 
Idar aad bia captaia, Eddy Col- 

lloa, are flcbtlag It oat for i 
. with Barr

Mar 10—(By A. 
thu three waaka 

• leana

jauJac
I I.eaci

penatat rare 
^nau ot Da- 

champloa of
Aserlraa (.eacna. la maklog 

a for ibe 1924 
k with Iba ranarkablo avarace 

II.
a alocclos am of (he Tt(ar«, 
a battloK bu baao ea tia- 

I fartor la palllas tbe Ua- 
1 cloaar to (he Yanke. bu 

at a hi 
a farad 

( of the a
ufely thirty-four ilnei, 
e homa rui» lo addition 

i.aiae doublea. lo liU last ils 
InrlndlRC Wedaearinr. 

bacad an e»ea dorni

I Ty Cobb, the TIs- r Iradir. »Uii 
ra llaliniann turb aplrlied com- 
tiiloA a w«k 810. fell tato u 

■■np which rarrled him down In 
0 Bat of leadera, the runner-up 
•lUon colBC to Ken Wllllama of 
a Brown* with aji arrrace of 

Joe llarrle of the !t<d tioi 
■ third with .127. 
i <leor*e suier. iuaa:arr of the 

Loula lirowni, ti rballeacloc 
K leaden with aa sterace of 
it; whlrh place* him )ust out- 

da the arlert Bret ua. Babe 
BIh I* nataialnlnc bit lead In 

baUlac out of homera with » 
il ot alx.

Teleraa I.Ioyd U holi 
third lick. HIi ability u a < 

hury hitter

( down 
a third 

iry hitter will 
be of mat help to the team. 
l.lOTd played iut imiod with iho 

In many ' 
playahoi 
oalllon for four 

vtlTo feuoni. lie hu a 
ef eiperleace caloed from play* 
Inc with the town team, aad alooc 
with Lloyd will weary maey a 
pitcher before tha aesaoa ends.

rhool bu erer had. Soder* 
. the left fleldar, la aa a 

ecllaot Beider, and a Taterao pit 
er of put yeara. lie la a beat, 
hliiar, aad will no doubt flattaa 
more thaa one horu bide tbla 
year. Qaliaby. tha center Balder, 
la a new and untried player, bat 
alt alcni point toward bU bacom* 
(DC an unutually good batter aod 
Balder. Tbornloa, la right Bald, 
waa a manber ot the Junior Ath
letic Ciab racalTing good training 

luUo " 'He bean 
good play

er. and tbla aaaaoo will bring him 
Into the lima llibt.

The team will ba nndar Prof. 
BnudI, who la an aiparlaacod

utor la 
then WalUboro 

cbaaploaihlp.

U u 1 
tun'a aai 
Bbould Win

Brandt bu coached all forma 
athlatlca, bat ba ipeelatUu in 

tha aattoaal aport and can be 
' ‘ oa to render the aoond' 

.............. The Uam

« urrleu of ao able a coach.

Other leader batten: Summt, 
:ie*eland. 407; Heuwl. New 
fork. .SU; Cobb, Detroit. .3BB; 

Jamleeon. (Haraland, .182; Dn- 
Naw York. .306; Vaaeb. Bea- 
.366: Blmnoni. Pblladeipbla, 
; Siller. St. Loula, .3S2; sbaa- 

ly. Chicago, .241; Judge. Wub- 
Incloo. .34C; JacobaoB, St. LoaU, 
346; Hooper, Chicago. .334.

Horwaby b Halted 
A dataagad thumb, forcing him 
It of tha game, coat Roger* 
irnahy. the 8L LonU lUr aad 
22 batting champion of the Na. 
leal I.«agiie. the leadenblp thli 

week. Zach Wheat, the Brooklyn 
Teuran. niOTed loio (be commeod- 
log poaliloB with no average of 
.4S7. attained ip a raeult of ron- 

wlih 16 biu In bla lut

■by waa blitlac .(2< when 
he waa forced to retire.

Jac<)uea Voumler of the Dodg- 
a. -Cr wmi.tM of the Phil- 

Ilea and "Gabby" llarioeti of the 
Cuba, are ia a triple He for the 
home run hooora. each having 
made nve. 3iax Carey of the Pl- 
nte*. la pulling away from George 
Grealham of Hie Cuh* for the bano 
"trtllog bonon, leading the Chi
cagoan by ihree. Caeey baa alol- 
en eight Uaaa*.

Otber leading batlen: Kelly. 
•New York. 400. Krl*.h. New 
York. .374; tlnniham. Chicago, 
.261; Pouralrr. Brooklyn. .362; 
(irimee, Chleago. .360: Plnelli. 
C;iBclnnail. .32*: Jobaatoa. Brook
lyn. .126. tleaihcDle. Chicago, 
SI6; made*. Bl. Ixiula, .316.

COl.LtOE tU8EB.IU<
At State College, Pa.; reaa 

State.r;eti7-.hiirg. rain.
At .SewtoB. Ma»a.; Biwico Col- 
f. f. Villa Nova. 3,
At N-'W York New York Col-
tflly :. S>r*ru,e. 0.

w«»hlBgtoa aad

Mlddlebury. 4

BASEBALL SUNDAY
DUNN FIELD. ELMIRA
WILLIAMSPORT
Imat Keaatnt'a I'niaanl Wliiiien

ELMIRA
Admiaalnp BOe. laHadtog u*. Gnml Hi< 

Uux Hraia. .YOr. 
m 06 Bulaw.'May J3-I3-I

Ulr* at ElMlm 3Uy lA-lg-lT-IA

WED SCENE AT 
GARDEN HGHT 
CHEEAN LOSES

Wbu Decuioii U Not a«riy 
Uideniood Patrou tl 

OBuSUrttRiot

____ . rywelghl.
knoeked out Quentia Romero of 
Chile In the aeventb round of 

round match i
I laot ISauare Garden 

knockout blow

lod e
Madl

light. The

mlnuto and 4.7 acconds ot the

itreams ot blood that guabed from 
a cut orer hla left eye, groped 
around the ring In the final round 
In a plucky effort lo remain on 
hit feet while abaorblog tremen 
doua piintahmeM InBIrted by Jnhn- 
aon. The towan'a attack beat 
Romero's face Into a red. pulpy

mid tcenea followed Iho ter- 
ilnation of the bout. A* Referee 
lagnoUa had apparently connled 

-P to nine (he bell aounded. 
Romero waa on bli knee*, prepar
ing to rlae. SImulUncoua with 
the bell, the referee waved both 
men to their coraera.

Newapapermen at the aren: 
thought the Chilean had b«ei

ipapei 
ight the

ived by (he bell and that he 
would come up for the neii round 
A report spread (hat a member of 
the ataU boxing commluloa had 
ordered (be boot atopped 
(ecbnleal knockout awi 
Johnaon to uv 
further puntabi

Confualoa reigned in the build
ing centered at the ringtide where 
a general fiat fight aUrted i 
proleatlng partlaana at the
keeper't table. Policemen i____
from all part* of the arena to atop 

dUturbar- ’ ■ '

rarded 
rival fro

;laana at thc*time* 
Policemen nuhed 

he are'
____ ________ which ..... ...

aumed the proportion* of a riot. 
The announcer Jumped Into the 
ring, clamored for aUenMon; the 
fllhters aat In th< lr eurncr*. wall
ing for quiet and ihe bout to re- 

ime.
The cortege of police ftaally 

ibdued Che rlngalde nioU and per
mitted. llio aonouncar to-^^eiare 
that Ihe referee had eonipl.-led 
hta ten awlnga. that Johnaon had 
regUiered a clean knockoiil and 
that the bell bad been aounded In 
ntlaUke.

Dl'ANE OIT HIT tVKEKH 
NEW YORK. May jo -Car 

Dnane. leading .New York fraib 
•rwclght contender, whoee 
was broken In a bout 
Johnny Leonard. Allento 
be out of the ring (or at lean hIx 
weeks, bln mauager. Billy Gibson, 
uid.

we Jaw
■ galnai

JflHXXV HITK WINS 
XEW ORI.K.IXS. U.. May in. 

—Johnny Buff, of New York, (or- 
Byirclght 
nkle DC- 
a fifteen 

ronnd bout here Uii night.

lamploD 
an. of N.

weight a 
rfeated

College TennW Ileaal 
At Hobokin —Stevens 6 

0 Poly 0.
At .«rhenrctariy—I nioii 5 

»y 1.
PllUhurg. Pa . May I 

Carouale Tccii lenaU Ua 
Hcd Bucknell aU male

meat here today 
AnnapolU. Md.. 
tvy tennl. defeated Lala>; 

dual m-et heref ID a dual m-i 
matchN to one.

ITHACA TODAY SCENE 
OF IMPORTANT RACES 

AND ATHLETIC EVENT
Cornell University City is Mecca for 

Many Alumni to Witness Program 
of "Little Spring Day”

laylvanla. nell. however. Is repre*enled:hy * 
of Tech- well-balanced team which may 

make np^n se^^ and third plae-

annui
against Penn and bsaehall eonieit 
with Colgate and the first crew re
gatta to hUiory baiwcen the Cor
nell and Tech eight* conitUnle one 
ot the mntt aiiracllve aport cards 
no Che Red and While calendar 
this spring, rivaling in ialere*l tha 
tnnual Spring D*y athletic caml- 
ral. May 24.

Pean's aironc irark team ta a 
lavorllr lo defeat Cornell In (heir 
twcniy-aevrnth annual meet at 
Ithaca, the Red aad Whito osrn- 

are roacoded an edge over 
d. I. T. eight, while (he Cor- 
ancl Colgate nines go Into 

their encounter on about

miereat in 
a Msebsll

the late aCternoon 
rbsll game, while the 

regatu will not bo atsried until « 
I'clock, giving thn rowing (aa* 
ipportnalty lo reach the lake a(- 
er (ho diamond conieat It coa- 
duded.

Iheir victory over Yale and 
louib at Now Haven Iaat 
lay. Ibe Quaker trackster* 

monatrated their alrmgib. Cor-
8ati
dem

;k to Ithaca .
'ling Colgate tea 
Iniereatlng and probably 

cioae coolest U eipeeied to dev.I-

BOYLES THlRn ACRES 
MUST BE REINFORCED, 

COMMISSIONER STATES
X. J.. iUjr 10—T.'X _ 
den bowl on Uoyiv'a 

luat be re- 
pa*B thor- 
I buttloa by the building 

r of Jeney Cli) he-
r fight crowd trill bl-

TRKXTOX.
Khkard's WMdei 
30 acres, Jersey City.
Inferred aod must tbi 
ofikb Inapectloi 
■ oniiuitaloner 
fore another
permitted to enter ibe arena, 

•■wlon Bugbee. (he one-mat 
log cummlaalea of Ibe tiato 

Mid Monday that although th' 
swaying of the stilt* upon whi. h 
the seat* are laid might oat lu 
risky, he would not permit Rick-

SARAZENNOTTO 
START IN DERBY

o cake any chant

I fight last•Irpo-Wlllar 
r. moit of Hie special 
a rondIHon bordering OQ panic 

ked and

CORTLAND BOV WILL 
BE REMEMBERED BY 

TROPHY CUP GIVEN

________ ..1 »clu>»l a*
0 inland Wadsworth
■f Ihs fiiiihoiuore cla
ar all-around aililet. 
eceiiHv, l.arros»<' w 
eiiily tirtanlt.'d her 
oaehes iiHlay call-d

pre«ldi 
and at 
whu died 

only r.'-

Baseball At a Glance
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE [ AMERICAN LEAGUE

YeafertU)-* ReaalU
Buffato-Readlns;

lo-Jrrary City; rain. 
*h r-Nrwvark; rain. 

fUeiHjlH6 of the finis*

lr»ier,|a,-, Hesull* 
l-oul.« Bogton; ralu 

land rhilailrliihin rail
Inetmi-NV* y„rk ral.
cliili. n..i sehed.ll-d

-Mandliiii* <>r II...... . u
Net. York I

Iltifial

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston l 
.'talot l.nii|a.Cln 
Other clubs not 

staudlngoT

few York ............
•inclnnall............
•hicago................

Brooklm ............
I'ltUburK ............
iloeloti ..................
PbluaeiuhU ... 
Saint ......................

the aubv 
W^ l«M.

fisme* Today 
Chleaso at New York, 

l.«ms at lloston. 
t at Waahingion.

‘blladeiphla.
TtroU at Y 
leveland l

NYP LEAGUE
Ye*ier<U)‘a Reanll*
nmea ptMlponed. rain.
siidiigp^jTr the ClutH 

nutw. / Won. l4»f. Iff,

LO

Wttkes 
; York

Brooklyn 
.New Yotk

rhlciKo,
«i Nsinl rtouta. . 

ila at Cincianall

Games Today 
Klinlra at WlllUr.i.porl.^ 
niagbaoiloa at nice. 
Ktranion at Wllkeo-Bam. 
Ilarrlabun nt York. -

"of 7 Cm- 
The osra-

men will match blades 
two-mlle course ntnng 
side of the lake. While

train will be provided. I 
will have an excellent 
progreaa ot Ihe race I 

thu shore.
tiophomore* rompriac Crrt 

The Cornell ranliv crew i> ,

DIAMOND DATES 
OF SCHOOL HAM
Rfifued Bfigcbfill ScLedale Oat; 

Spriif FooUmU 
Prtdkc

-........ of *opho_..
With one exception II la th<<.*anir 
:rew (bat ai a freshmam eight 
iwept to aa unbroken airing ot 
riciorlea Iaat season. The Twh 
bladeswingera gave Syracuto a 
bard bruuh last week on Ihe Sen
eca river couTwe at Long Hraneh, 
toeing by slightly lea* than (wc 
' giba. M. I. T. also was beaten 

It* tint start by the N 
Annapolis.

ComelPa Dine came out of ila 
Ulllag slam/ and banded Har
vard a deoUlve beating Iaat Sat
urday. and overwhelmed Hamll- 
(on college here Wednesday

•my 1 
colt. May 20.

Academy ts Glulm Helghti at 
home. Judo 4.

, Norihaldc Rlgb 
School at home. June 7.

Academy v* Uammondiport at

home—

rylng t 
foat-tra

le tOBOer 
r York 1

play Co-

NKW YUltK, May 10—Rata: 
rued by Mrs. W. K. Vanderl 
!. will not run In Hie hUtorte 

Kentucky derby on May 17. Thi* 
I* announced today by Max 
Iracli. bia trainer who said that 
le tbre<-year-old had not *hi 
le exp<-e(ed Improvement In 
urk since he was defeated in 
ra^Rtart^thU acaaon last Prlilay

“Thece I* absolutely notlilns 
rone w-ltb Saraien. but since hi* 
ice he ha* not been doing quit" 
• well aa 1 want In preparatldta 
>r the derby." Hirsch satd. '
1 Sarax.-n'a immediate futup

hn should lo.er second base 
lalls hit lo nghtfield—to leli 

add'
I'nder siidi rondlHons when a 

batsman hits hall Into riahHIeld, 
second baseman should (ak< 
throw In from the rixhl-nsld 
tith the shor<*(a|> hacking bim 

up nnd Ihe pitcher coming In be
hind the abnrislnp In case of a bad 

erthrow The third baseman 
am* on Ihe hag.
If the litt la into ^-rt-flrld

be hag ai 
u the let

i take) 
fleldei 
dlow-

h.' pilrher running oi 
"Wing In l.eUlfi.| Ht* « 
nan The lirei amt third bavenun
- main on Ihrtr basre.

this shift Is that 
: up in H>i> 
w.r.- tiui. kmn.hh r- II

t> get to <h*(r idaeet

r.>iii.w.'d

■111 nrsi hasi.
If b4leili.M> singles to left field 

what I'OeBloil should Hie Infield 
take on the plh.v?

The pitcher ahoilld finmedtaCe- 
ly hark up third bas<-. Then.
Hit ouHItlder liae a chance 
catch the ruoner mnilnr I.. Hi 
from first base, (hi* throw 
backed up. if the «ulll- IU.r s 
them I* no possible charc- 
eiiich this runner at third. 
shouliJ throw the hall lo second 
base and (he shortstop should 

>t bag with the: second

Nntk.U.CueWilk 
HnsdUraOI 

lo Lots la SoiMl
. Coach l-one of (ba Nortlm^ 

lUfib Hcbool bMeboU icnm an. 
nonocvil JoM ycslmlay after, 
turan that Homell oflrUls hwl 
reqaested that (ho game which 
was to have been plared la that 
HI) (mUy bn cancelled or post* 
poned. which ever tha loral of- 
ficlola wished. This r«queM 
has been graaicd bat no fntnre 
lUte for the Kame ho* been an.

NEW \Y)KK. Mar 10.—John 
ilcQraw. pursuing (he fourth coo- 
lecntlvo pennant which no major 
league team bos. ever captorml. 
face* Ibe teat Of bit bnsaball g«n- 
lus In the IS ganio western awing 
of Hie GlanU which bagfna today 

I,oul* aad ends May 86 at 
aatl after tbo first erucini 

aeries of the present campaign.

e baaeUn schedule for tbo 
remaining part of the season la: 

May 10. WHIsboruat Coming. 
Academy va Hornell at heme— 

May 17 
,\ead»

by roaflifl amo 
gianteg softly

among C

Ithaca at Ithaca. 
I Cook at Montour 

Endlcolt at Endl

k;
Academy vi 

home. Sept,- :0.

home. Ji
Academy vs Hammond 

UaiuDiondaporl—Juno 14.
Academy va Cbdicolt at 

Juno 31.
Kprtng FootbaB 

Spring football training la also 
proiiiln-j ' nl D-u^aen fsrk after
noons. ThU U aomeUtUg ntv at 
the Aradciu),
pat LCV.T h . .
fore. "Hrpo" McClure Tlai been 
elect.-d captain of tbU year's tram. 
The learn only loses lAgerbom, 
Gray. Suffero and possibly Barker 
from last year't team. Th* schod. 
Ule this year Is the asm* at lost 
year's except Haverltng hat liken 
SI. Bonavenlurr's tdaee. and the 
yaiiie wlHi Cook which was rso- 
celed lut year will bo played thte 

lOtbatl scn<-diilr

Sorqiiehapnf at 
Academy va Cook at homo Sept

Academy va Biogbanilon nt 
DInghamlon Uel. 4.

Academy va Haverllng at homo 
‘cl. 11.

Aeademy v«. Endlcoti at home. 
Oct. 16.

.\cademy vs Hornell at Hornell 
ct, 26.
Academy vi Sayre at Sayre 

Nov. 1.
Academy vt Clean at hom*

Nov. S.
liege trip ,Nov. y. 
kdemy vi Danmilo at Dani- 
No.y. 32.
*d. niy V* Norlh Side High 

School at home ThankpalvlBg.

EVER REAOYS DEFEAT
SCHOpL NUMBER ONE

The Evei ....
J Kriday atternoon aad defoaled 
theta 6 lo 2. It was some hot 
gumc Iho flmi few Innlnga. bat la 
Iho last Inniag the Everready* 
knocked thenj all over the field. 
Bob Keegan did well In hi* pitch- 
ing for .s*hool l. but he couldn’t 
bold the Kverreadys. Heater play- 

r.l and I-fl field part of the 
. rhowning took turn* with 
Irldg" ai right firld.

Sihnol 1
.\B n H po .6 r. 
4 0

east. McGraw took s loose 
t squad Into Ibe well lo face 

Ich haw grown ttroag 
g (bemaelve*. Bn-

lioult. lb* 
Its then ralnglo with Hie bard 
Dg Cubs, proceed lo the sinb- 

bom Pirate* and finally walk Into 
rkyanl of the rincluiaH 
bandli* of baseball, who 

have bwn squnoting victories out 
of Impoaslbl* ■iiuailoua since (he 
acaoon began.

McGraw goes Into the eampalgn 
with a queatlon mark In the pitch
ing box and uncertainty in tbo bat-
---------- “ iMh. Kelly sad Bay-

ilabed tbe only con-

'^kToi

rl .Vggeft. I 
. Aggotl. 31 
Oily. Ih..

H. Alim, 
•hmev. I 

rhowulne

I

. 24 3 2 16 t 1

ABHUPO A 
. 2 3 1 < t 

2 10 2 1

ERIE RAILROAD TEAM AT 
HORNEa READY TO START

(hat bag with 
lan backing him up and Hu 

first bSM-insn Mill further back 
Idj: ui> the throw.

The reason for this position 
taken by Hi# Inlleld.r* it lo take 
rare o( a throw lo third to rase It 
■lioutd he an overthrow, but if It 
I* not possible to get the runner 
at third, to prevent Hie Itatlir 
Irook laaWgK seaftad th* ptoy. 

Copyrlgh}. 1924. Sol .UetXKvr 
U'.W.K6:lt riT.UITrTTHAlXI.NG 
KIMSMX.

Micko \V.i1k<r 
Sreigbt rhaiup

yean
baaeball team will agala rrtumo 
play (hla anmmer. Tbd 
signed a number of high grad* 

■ rer*. Includln ‘ “
If Bill Terry 

Manager D 
would like to book aamea wUb 
the beat teania In aod around Ro- 
rhester, and ran assure all clubs 
of r«al opposition. Thu belter 
(hey are ih<- h<-(ter Withrow will 
like it. Addrest Donald Withrow, 
433 Canlsleu Mrcet. Hornell.

first

OrEXfXO CJ.kSIY! BATntD.kT 
.UXTKD PO«T. May 10,—The 

It game of Ihe tuseball season 
the home grounds It acheduled 

n th* Impel 
dUmood. botwean cokoctoa High 
Brbool afid'<rata6«d Boat High 
SebooL -X

for -Sat

GIANTS IN WEST FOR 
FIRST REAL TEST OF 

EARLY SEASON FORM
Invasion Now at Hand' Will Tell Real 

Story of Major Leagues’ Relative 
Ability and Strength

. . ..jipolgn. 
With only a oae-gam* lead o 

alter a clover

HOME m RACE
Ruth.......
Hartnett .. 
Fournier ..
C. Williams. 
Hornsby.... 
Heilmann..
K. Williams

Tit Lesder W«nt Ads

slslent t
Ion* Glam pitcher wbooa work hat 
failed to revoal drab apeu.

WUb poionilal yoaag hnrler* 
tfid laiani hfuJag powar MeOraw 
U well supplied: if IhoM do not 
become oqiusl Ihe veteran mans, 
ger will be bard put to anpply 
flgbling spirit and Ingonalty aufll- 
eJont to return home in ftnt place.

The Tukeea. also qaeoUng for 
k fourth coDsecutlvo pennant, 
take on their weslem adveroar- 
iea at the iiadlura with a two 
gams lead. Heavy with ptiehlng 
aod baitUig power, (he world's

pie eomparAl I

soggy to-7 
Five PIrat
Brave harlera served _______
which (be baiter* pommelled (or 
27 hits and the fielders fooiled lot 
*1* error*.

All other tcbedaled gamed were 
poaiposed on account of nla.

NOT BENNY LEONAftlTS 
PUCE THAT WAS RAIDED

XBW TOKK. May 10.— Th* 
Wigwam reauarant. formerly 
Lennard'a Jllogalde restaurant on 
upper Broadway, a rendexTona of 
artbU and sporting fana. today 
waa ordered cjoaed for four 
moBiha by Federal Judge Knox 
^ a^nnlaance under Ibe prohibl-

(BOX aold that whUky 
aold on Ihe premiMe on 

ei leaai three occasions, and that 
r cache had been found In 
r eowoeeled wHh (be rea-

GibsoD. Denny Leoaard'a 
. denied (hat tho UgM-

DO YOU SAY
"Give me a quart ef oil.”

SINCLAIR
The Sinclair •Icaler near you is anxious to aatiat you in 

making your car elTiciont and depeadobJe. Ue-bos made a 
study of luhrieallon roqulremcnU. He w'll recommend 
Ihe RIGHT grade ef oil for your car.

Whenever your cur require*

Gas and Oil
Stop where you ace the Sinclair Sign of Scr 

pay ua both.

Mahaffey Bros. 
Oil Company

Distributora

OUR DEALERS:
Daniel Slimson.........
Quick A Holiday........
R. H. WolcoU...........
Smart A Devenport..
Arthiir Heckeit.........
Lincoln A McKfown .
Griffin A Haefeie ....
A. J. Hill.....................
WolcoU .Motor Co....
Paul Green.................
Cbaa. P. BoblMOf „• 
Hebcock and Pier .... 
.Sebrini A Runner ...
J. J. Hart...................
"Dot’s" Garage.........
K. H. Wabelee............
EdweH Miller ......
Uland WilUr.........
Leona Scott ........
c. A. Beebe :;...rr7
J.C.Cempbell.....................
t.ee’s Pming .Statiea.............
Hagberg’t Battery .StoUmi . 
J. R. SUwart .........................

........ Cotfiiiig, N. T.
...........Coming, N. T.
................... CenlerviDo
...........Cornbg. N. T.
....WoudhnU. N.T.
...........C«laf.N.T.
...........Centlng, N. T.
.Pointed PoaLN.T. 
...... Coming.N.T.
...V. Coming. N. T. 
...... Coming. N.T.
.. Pninted Port. N. T.
...........Coming. N. Y.
..... coming. N.T.

Coming. N.T.
..... Big FUta. N. T. 
.... -Monlmy. N. Y.
...........Sooth Comiag '

^Coopere, H. Y. 
.71 Feinted FWl 
; Peat Creek Reed

...........Coming
...........Coming



RENffiON 
“SlffllMS

CmiIn am cm Oth Oai 
VihiUeUiwIiMn

Sumac tociy Th* STttuc 
L«»d»r win «U« ««th a
ttsml mamt o{ road casdUloat
ihrofltkmt thU lof.my. tb* la-

niw »err>c« raeahtly l--------
11 u balUtad It win pro** ot 
lerlit b*n«flt to tb* Bur •
UU tbr*it«hoat Tb« Loador’* tar- 
rltory.

Tba large najorlty ot 
I trip* f<plan t

both -
at The Leader a«« 
tho/a aeeklng road

the week end and 
rail* are r*e«l»*d 

Club offlee and

I aeeklng road Inforr 
Th^rc li (0 be conalderabla rocon> 
airucilon work on (be hlgbvayi ot

u'Mkly bulUtU* 1
Hsiraer and the

>'Mkly b«l 
n well U ledrtal. 

layt' road bull)
Rocheetcr-B 

. Campbell i 
due to repealed rain* on 

din roada Detour along rlrer 
nearly read; 
nnnncenen\
Uta and the

1 advised to
and the auto own 

■'rel 
iml
Aron for a few day*.

eady. Tour 
log pablle It 

llornell

la dry
R at Co

weather the road turning

lilrhly pralard for the road honing 
uork they has* done. ThI* ri 
(o Tyrone and Keuka. Laaioka 
Woaeia Lakes Is over half 
rsdam sod Is slinrirr. For travel 
ihroufli to llochMier this aleo U 
good. Mirnlog right In Tyrone and 
toilowint through to Penn Van. 
tvatklns.t' >tel. :} iiillee over ibis 

■ iralgbt IIkeeping rlrs . ihroDgta In

Watkins travel le advised to keep 
<'d ilir Reaver Ilami-f'erenbaugh 
route at pmeni. Hoads have 
ht<l proper aiienilon.

Kor Syrenive. travel ehould be 
lr> III!.- itorrebeada. Montour. Wat 
klnr. turning right rrtnsltig font 
of Ibe lake, pirktng up r 
halt way up tha tlector bill, iheote 
to Lodi. Ovid. Beneea Kails. J 
hum.

fis:
rtlaml-l 
Klats {

^ntr 
or w*r“op«

. keep
ign la

• Jamestown, turn lett Is 
rolBle.j pest, aroiintl nionumeat, 

idleon, tVooilhuli. ygtper. Caa- 
eo. llort)'!I. turn rlrlii

( town, going north to Ark 
i • ri ranaroratn. Angelica. Helvl 
dcr>. OIraa. Halami 

i. Erie. There li 1 plarC
I the .Vlleghany Slate Park, Sal- 

ciuun'.i In-llan rorervullon. most* 
l< itravtl and ilnders. Tbo rwoie 
.n'.>iiod via Car.areraga is necMsI* 
r ..I by new roaelruoioR dear 
V. .•M-.vllle

Kor (iwogo sn<r points 
T:<nghstntr>n. 8<-rsatnn. Albany, 
.v.-a York, ileiour around Elmirs, 
r-fur In Morsefaeads. Spencer, 
\*n Htieo. Cahilor, Owego. crow- 
Ine the river In Owego for < 

igbamlon. _

tat iVENiNU LBADER. CORNING, W. Y, SATUltDAYs MAY lO, 1IS4.
lUu polnta, fotlew kiapl*

« trolley traah* on din-road

■adUU

Kor Stuquehdana 1

cwaccvis cv j-mso. amtour
around construcUon by rroeelig 
bridge end agalo cnat at LUtUepr. 
IH mile*, part dirt, town oicUla 
are giving tha dotoar Sda atim< 
Hon and U la g^, nhort din d*> 
tour, about 80o feel at Lawreaoa* 
villa acroea old bridge. Road M* 
inlerrnpted from (here to W1L 
llamieport. dll good, moetty 
erele, 7T rnllM. about S't bou: 

Cowtnesdu* Valley, l.awreaoe- 
vine, Elklaad. Oteeola. Kooxvin*. 
WeeiOcld. Beet route through 
AddleoB. tuning at elly hall to the 
right, totlov maeadaB to eoulh
tnnr in road aareaa I g coneret*

_____ about four mile* of <
over the hill to Elkland. To 
aalhorllle* have dope good work 
on this route and propileo a een> 
tlnunnce. Title It the beet route 
to the Ice Mines at Coudereport.

Wellibora roi 
,U In good shape ti
Tioga on dirt road............................
travelers edvlsed to go by Msns- 
fleld. through to river bridge, 
turning aema bridge on concrete 
(0 Wrllsboro.

OenrrsI condlliont of detour* 
show no Improvement io Campbell 
long detour for Bath and 8 
Towo authorities working 

weather ti

GAS BUGGIES-vIt^s Always the Woman Who Pays and Pays

wife
ABOOT THflEl deux^ N nc WDALO- {

n aeceunt of wet 
short dell 

I left 1

voot.
lowly

..........._ river sf^r
Campbell, past tbe 

Thl* 1roilla Iheoee right, 
yet accepted by the Corniog Aulo 
Club. .Narrow. daDgefOus. soft. 
When detour Is atcepied Ai 
Club will msinlaln a palrolm 
on Ibis route. Tovrn oDclaU 

Is re 
Ung route :

Ttlle marked by algoi 
In Savonn.

Big nau conelruciloo I 
Go tbrouih.

y June IS.

worklog lapldly and has nearly 
S.OOO feet on one side flnlahed. 
Suprrinlendent Green in rUargeof 
contlrueilen. ataled that he would 
let nlaht travel through this mule 
over the eonslruellon work. This

Iheeewconitrucllna i« nciished 
ter which no travel will be allowed 
until ihe Job Is compveied. Tbe 
tfavrl over this route. Jiowerer, ta 
to be over the unfinished work 
and Ibis courtesy extended by the 
contractor will atari loolght.

Second contract on Cornlnv-'Hore* 
beads route, between Rig >Mati vll- 
laww-stii) Wells Bridge frag been
let for ImniedlSto conslrvetlon. A 
short detour on good roads will be 
ncccssai 
Hon *tai

Third contract for Ea.l Coming. 
( lieniung County line, nccunllDg 
Mr. Ripley, Dlvltlou Engineer. « 
be let aometlme In July. Ry i 
time the other contracts should 
be flnishetl. Ihls Interrupting 
el to small degree.

This,general rvaumn ot road 
ecndllions around Corning Is pre- 

Corning 
raeh Kritlay

Ing. Rurlorss men are iir: 
flip thia taformallon for 
their ruslomeri In general

—Mr. and Mr*. William 
Kpauldlog of MansDclrt haa relurn- 
rd from a vl.ill with Mr. and Mrs. 

B Kelley ot Bridge sireet

chief.
Mr. Bsyer 

Ihe first of 1. 
lain rhsrges wblen h 

It against him. hut w1 
,, hi* sppesrtnee In Wai 

had anyi

A Stubborn Fact
If we cut the price of tires 
we would have to cut 
their value, too.

That would not do you 
any good.

We would rather sell and 
we believe you would 
rather buygoodtiresat fair 
mces. And the Diamond 
Cord we offer is a tire of 
remarkable value at a 
very reasonable price.

Smart &. Devenport
UvtM .1 Chwiai Sc, Cofnias, N. Y.

ill ^pianiond.

GREEN TRANSFERRED 
TO BUFFALO; SAYER 

GIVEN OLD PLACE
Federal Prohi Director is Removed 

Fi-om Syracuse Jurisdiction and 
Former Officer is Reinstated

Gsdtflii "40 u4 i" HsU si 
B.H; FbeDisMSsenO 

11 Him

federal
prohlbl- 

Cornlng li •
Joiepb D. Green, t 

in charge ot the Byrsi 
lion dfitrlrt of wbirh 
part end whn during bis abort slay 
In tbit teeUoD has ehAken up the 
prafatblilon cotercemeDt depart 
raeai by virloue slgtetaeoi* and 
arruoeilena ot "leeki" ba* beets 

-ensfrrred (0 Bnffelo.
Frenk E. Beyer, who wa* t 

posed a* rhlef whea Qrera aaau 
ed charge la Byracuie about 

>ath ago. will for Ihe liaie being 
leist again become chief ot the 

dUirict wlib the title of eaeletaal

Id betbeen mtde 
htlher or noi 

I’tsbinpRoa baa 
had anfihiBg to do with tke lateai 
rhift m rrnhihlilon tore** la Cea- 
ir»l Nes York U not known here, 

n however, that car-
................... of laxlly In conlirc-
lion With Ihe pfoeccuilOB of the 
raye igainM Rutherford R. Frotl 
nf RinghtiDioo were made agalnii 
Mr. Barer, but It iLaiid Ukai he 
had be*n cleared of theie charges. 
Annlhrr charge that he had at
tended a ••wef dinner given to 
William Kelly. Byrgiu** Deraocra- 

leader In Byrsenfo s year ago, 
IS the .hirge ihsl he was called 
Wathineton to lace 
Mr 8*>er was ir:>n»f<-rred twice

CHOIR OF aOTHERJ TO 
SING SUNDAY MORNING

. tor MoIh.r'. 1>«T 
I Congregallonat Chui 
oiornina ai

spnrlal 
ai th* 

Sub- 
Theday niornma ai It oclock. The 

. hoir will hold a rehearsal la the 
kurch this evening and will be 

by Walter J, Rlali '
' r churrh rhi

evening .. 
ter J. niair, iMdrr 

lb* regular churrh choir.
The Rev. J. W. Mulder will 

l.reaeh on "The NobllHy of Moth
erhood" at the moralog sen lee. a 

in which le dedicated lo tho. A, -- --lt:lt>
I Pll-

burrh.'
» Rev.

' • chnreh to 
r viiit tbeir

chance to retnetnl

mother 
will be 

log evsu 
mber

eienln* i 
member i 
Ihcr.

rO'IMIH«IOSF.RB MKfrr 
The lire cOBmlasleaers held 

th'ir regular monihly meeting 
he city ball Isit evening but 

only routine biislncAs was traas- 
acied. W. B. McCreoela sad Jo
seph Scoreone appoared before 
the board to make loiiolrici as lo 
rule* anil regutstlons ot Ibe Cre 
ili-pariineni. concerning Ibe eon*
• iriiciion of I

11 general sgent. 
futed to go and hi| friends ilartod 
B moreraeot for hi* rrlnalslement 
as chief or the Byrscoe* ^Blriet. 
They bow rlslm tbsi hi* rSTira lo 
OfRc* with the tiiie of sMUlnot 
chief 10 act until Green's suecesaor 
li rhoteo, smounii lo pioneralloa 
of all charges of inefllclency.

Thus ends ihe loog
prohlbllloti enforrcmeni 
trat New York

wtr
In Cen- 

Slier*' transfer

ramo also ei.out the Ilm 
Wlllism Rrennsn mired si 
am chl«f of cniorceraent of th* J'"'! 
division includlni all of New York ' 
Btalc and |»srl nf .Now Ji.-*er. U "

a Oghi I
Bee In which viM'iallv *11 of the op- 
stats Republlrgn party suramoaed 
by CongrcsKiDSD T. C. Bweei. of., - igrcAsn
Oswego, himi... 
fight, look part. 

Ixtcal offlcltls

lesiler la Ihe

- - among Ih*

Whlcb he •ailed ni>on loril paUcc 
ihlbllluo raids IItnsKc

dcpemler.t of 
with 
•till I 
hrls*

>nd In rompeil 
the IV.IersI forcot. That 
'ome <i>rre«|iondenee going on 
•cn 'Ir lifcn and DItItIti At- 
i- I'hcuf' oil this mntler.

l•^;nenv\^A
—Mr and Mrs. F. f Thomas 

hare r-turged lo their home la 
t'entnn, T'u , sfier spcnillDg two 
weeks with .Mr nnd Mr*. F. fl. 
Kelce of I'oliimMa street and Mr. 
nod Mrs w, B. Neally of Watau
ga srenus.

FATHER/
JOHNSi^
MIDICINE/fHBi.

■ r't\.4 ■ ■ V . -

When You Buy “SPECIFY"

Spaulding's
Butter Krust

BREAD
—AND—

Butter Made
CAKES

^ AT YOUR GROCER’S J

a Legion, 
aaat at t)

There Were 40

reeeaUag tbe counties ot 
CbemuBg and Bteubea and a aaoet 
eajorabl* eeealoa waa reportad.

Dloaer wa* served (o the dele- 
galea at tba Boldli 
Hone at 4 o'clock lut evaal

10 the___
tad Aailora' 
evaalag fol- 

wlog which a budasu aaseloa 
was held In Ibe Bath Uglon 
roms. At ld:>0 o'clock a baa- 
4oet wa* held at flalubria lab.

Tonpkia* connir bad been la- 
vlted to parilctpst* la tha atair 
but tbo delegation from It 
not arrive at tbe mectlog j 
nolle* wa* recetrsd that i

1 this dclegalioR 
ilor dlOcuItlet i

junly oral 
osiln. Danldel Holiday, John Sen-

from this etir.
PLAN DANClNa PARTT 

The rail Brook Aesoclatloo of 
Ibe New York Cefllrel will hold 
a daaalDg parly at Ibe Odd Fel
lows' Hsll Monday avanlag. In
vitations tor tbe alfair I 

ong
_ -........... sad a fbrg*
u nxpeeted to attaad the 
This U the first of a Rerle* 

il sttslrs 10 be held 
rook , 

prnceeds will 
fray the eitet

sylvsnla UlvUloa 
crowd ■ ‘ ■
affair.

new club house

used lo hell 
of toraliblng the 

Tioga arc

-.......... daaerai Wl)U._
WIegal who la la ebargt ot all re
serve eorpa acUvtliea ot tha See- 
on J Corp area will be Ibe giiect ot 
hoBor sod prlaelpsl aptabar. A 
epcelal drvea parade *rm be held 
la his hoaor at tba Elmira JU-

Btr will be helfi St tbe Berrte* 
Mea'a Hone at <:3b o'aloeb. II 
la axpoeted that oAgars will b« 
praaeai from WatBlat. BSlh, •!- 
air* and Coralag. Other gaeau 
win b* otteer* from tba filib 
Division beadturtert at Syra-

MRS. SAIffiFORD B HEAD
NUAU

Bnreaa Monday Ibe rdllowlBg ofi- 
ecr* ware elected: Chglraitb. Mr*. 
Arch B. Bendford; vice cbilrttlB. 
Mrs. W. K. Hualer:

, Mr*. •• ■ “■ 
tnede 

new oir

ter; leeretary- 
Iressurer, Mr*. H. 8. Sirriac. Mo- 

>B was toede tad earned lo pay 
r Ihe new oir »(ere recrallr li- 
illfd Id tba Domestic Relearn 

..DIB of tbe high achoel. The do- 
Bcsilc seieare isaeber, MM Daria,mcMic Bcivore isacner, muai sravi
gave a talk on ''Plcole Loach 
and Outdoor Cooklag." Th* aBce 
imlnlog school tor oIBcers and I 
eel ■•adetf will b* bald la U* 
room In B«tb«n May t at tfl: 
m. Mis* Nye will bav* ebari 
th* meeting which U to lai 
oAeeri sad local Isaden 
Ixallon. publicity, doat 
psriiRmentary procedure.

la ortti

Her, U. H.
Preshylerlsn Church gavo an I 
lereillag addresa on an ’'AUlo Ti

latb 
. __ In- 

.. .uloTrip 
Rrotkarhood

COWASBBQVM

_ _________ __ of aak«*t
ftiUr by tfriag a piaale diaaer at 
BOOa-*-Tbt aaxt moaUag of tb* 
Udieb aid win meat at tk* homo 
ot Mra. Obarlda Uiu^Um Hit* 
drM RIsppel vUliod roenlly la

m Baber, kae boM tory Ul 
b SB aiiaak ot aunt* 
a bat le aolaa bddfdr.—Hr. toll 
I. Orvlll Biatdrd of WeatiiM

_______jppel vleliod roenlly t
Corifag and Campbell.—bln
Lorn Baber, t - 
wlUi I 
iloa I 
Mrs.
Pa..
Mr.________ _______
4ar-Aib*N JUtopal .. _____
epaal lb* wnk oiM aFlbo bmbo 

-ilifaibat. Mania lUappel. Rd 
mod to OUiui tuday aft^ 
B.—HafoW Wbhan aad CM 
Itor. oTWdatldll. riattod

__ at tbP boM* o< ttalr
mdtber. Mrd. OUtra Lose.

Mr. aad Mrs. Md Osrpsaler. 9t

Mn. Loreaao ^towdribc—Mr.

fleld risitto'^Migy^in bras 
ot Mr. and Mr*. Baadall Martin. 
—Mr. aad Nr*. James Cary aad 
family of Mlito. Pa.. Pbdbt tMtol 
at tb* bomo af Mr. sad Mro. Bar
ry Rsdaer.—Mr*. B 
of Ssblnsrilie. Pa., v 
of Mr. end Mra. Jam
Sutdty.—Mr*, Cecil ........ ...........
Bablaavtlle, Pa., riilted reeeatly 

>me of her parents. Mr. 
Loronio Soulbworib.

LMdcr Want Ada

K M the eaiur «I 
Il toa 'flm t
dUarad. Waanm 
ImadU nay m 
bif orgaaO.

We wUJbagMtoal
lltnrM B8 aO ItoiH 1 
•mwUon wotk <Mr 
m-rifM. ■# •

.EatHiic
G*a'^'Coatnate«»f 

10 DODW AVK 
Can 1100 er 147-t

One Week, May 10 to 17
Beginning Saturday, May 10th and continuing for one week, 

we will conduct a sale of uaed cars.
The list includes the following makeB: Ford, Chevrolet,

Chandler, Buick, Studebaker, Chalmers, Harmon, Maxwell, Elcar 
and Clevelaftd, both open and dosed models.

All cars are in good running condition.

Prices Have Been Slashed, in Some Cases as 
Much as One Half

Any car can be purchased for a very small down payment, 
balance on easy terms.

Purcell Motor Co. Inc.
201-211 EAST MARKET STREET CORNING, N. T.
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[Y DRIVER 
TQlTAEinr

•t lh« «nd o( Ibt 7Mr .wlll b« 10

All ptnoDi mora thta II ] 
old wbn ovn or driro the U

OQA of lhe» llcenee*. Theoe differ 
fron the ch»uffeBr» Ikenew- The 
latter are laaurd to people who 
have rare for laii pnrpoaea or erho

NEW MASONIC WDCZ 
^ IS GRANTED CHARTER

Oeorie Pratt, Maater of Coc/^ 
r Lod|« F. and A. SI. «aa 

led
• ho
irand

..........‘.ii,

rriuraed' from New 
vbere ho alieaded a meeitBi of 
the Grand l,nd>e of Ihe Maioote 
erdrr which baa been to aeaaloB
__ week,
Brand lodse Toied to ttrast a cbar- 
irr to the new Coralaic lodce 
which baa been coadnciod under 

■lal diapeaaailoa and the for-ipeclal diapeaaailoa and the lor- 
tnal preaematlon of the chiriar 
will be made within a tew weeks.

Magee. Master of Palmed 
Post lodge of this city, who also 
attended the grand lodge session 
will remain In New S'ork for a 
few days.

SIB. K11.K TO PBB-Uni

a aiodeni 
Bible School will preach at the 
Once U. E. Cbarcb Sunday morn* 
Ini at 10:30 o'clock In the place 
of the Ree. M. J. Hill, who Is at- 
leading the Methodist Convea- 

at Springfield. Mau. At 7;30 
a the ereniBf ei 
win bo held, la

SletbodUt 
Springfield. Mau. 

o'clock In the erenlng eTaageltetlc 
aerricea will bo held, la charge of 
Jaaepb Falk, aulsted by Ihe mem
bers of Ihe church.

Jhe Formula and Ingredienta

m

have a lot to do with the 
kind of bread that leaves 
the ovens. Coming-Maid 
Bread bedns its journey 
to finished goodness by be* 
ing made from standard, 
high quality materials. 
Au along the route it is 
carefully watched by one 
of the Corning Bread Co. 
a k i lie d conscientious 
bakers whose pride it is to 
turn out an oxcallant pro* 
duct.

AU these things acebunt
for the goodness of Corn- 

. ing-Maid Bread. Always
^ist on Coming-Bread

R.R.M1NT0SH 
ISPRESIDENr

CkMca Kmd «f Kip^ Siem 
Pli at AaanI 

y IMdUMEToiaf
/Ro;, Roy S. Mclatosb, wsi 
prcsldcal of th« Kappa SIgi 
elau of th« llral Prrsb: 
church, for (ha ansalng y< 

In tlthe banquet given ...................
mcnl of ehareh Thursday night.

the mia winning side c
been-

Vice

the
bership contrsi ibal 
conducted by the cli 
past few months.

The other oDcn 
president. Mlu Elsie Clute; .arc- 
reiary. Mra. N. K. Radglcy and 
Treasurer. Ellsworth B. Core. .Mr. 
Core waa iinanluously chosrii as 
treasurer of the riau for life. 
This honor was bestowed
Gore beeause of Ihe elBclcni man- 

In which he has served thener I
class during hIs 
oOce. He has proved 
competent In all pliasea 
work and hU eleetloo

has expired are: Prnldrat. U.
Chester Clule; Vice president. 
Mrs. Norman K. Radgley; Sccre- 

dlu Elsie Vollgraf. George 
waa appointed chairman of 
xnmUlec to make plans lor 

the forming of a baseball tram 
consisilog of member* of the 
Clan-

After Ihe electloa of oIBcer*.
platIans

made for a banquet to be given 
: of the churchIn the basement

llowed by a dancing
...... ............. usineaa Womeo's club
rooui. In honor of the "Entre 
Nooi" claaa of the First Congre- 
galloDtl ehureh. Thla Is 

of a bl 'illlard tournament be- 
eew the men of the two clasaes. 
which the members of the 

Phi Class were de.E:s.
The annual oulink given by the 

data waa talked over and It was 
decided that It would be held In 

The exact date and placeJune.
of the outing. Is nol known, 
yet. After all the business of ihe 
class hsd hpen settled, about (0 
of the members went over to Odd 
Fellowa' Temple to help with the 
Anal decoratloni for the May 

ineing party to be given this 
ening. About 78 members of 
e Class were present last even-

CALENDAR CASE CAUSE 
OF an COURT action

Ad action to recover II? 19 (or 
rsleodsn. which had never been 
delivered, was put on irltl In nty 
Court yeiterdiT- The acilon 
Is broagbt by the Peerless Prim
ing Company of Penn Van agalnil 
Gllberi W. Dann of Palmed Post, 
who formerly conducieil a grocery 
atore on East Market street.

that Mr. Dano signed a contract 
for the calendars and then refused 
delivery of the goods but Mr.

—Harvey Whltinglon of Roslon 
a* a hufiness esit-r In this rlty 

.ve,.terrtay.
— Perry WIImih 

IS n hiielnesa .sihr la 
y.sierdav.

—niBord Kiev, n* of Wsllaro 
slreel, has rrliirn<-l from n week's 
bii-iness trip In H-«rhe.ier

— Mr sad Mrs W. H .Spauld- 
g of .Maasth id. I'li .

called on 
sveolDg. 

-Henry

s rily IssI

Quigl.y of Gorton 
slreel, Hirni ThuT,ila> evening 
«lih friends In H.vmmond'port.

— It. n. Ntever end E. 1». Ilojl- 
wlrk were in Addison uii hiist-

l.T.l.ay.

hjs rcnirmd ir>.m 
Kllh friends In .-^.ivon.'v.

IIOTIIK.STKR' — Mnl' 
lleg' .Mien «hu re, r-nily lo.i her 
l?j.e»o libel aitloD ngalnsi ritn- 

im V Howard nimt pay Irlal 
oHia .inioumm In Ktl 19. lie- 
onlinx in a hill of iosIb tiled In 

Icrk B o

MOTHERS DAT WILL BE 
OBSERVED Dl CAMPBELL

c’H>(ffTJwCTS7i«;-::ji'df6tK'
Dar will b* utMnrved In the Pres
byterian Church Sunday mo-alcg. 

pastor will Speak on ihe aub- 
- The Chrlallan Home." 

people of tbo rongrtgallOB 
urged to attend and ’ • > rs nr 
be worn la memory of |ho —other 
goat- and In bor-r of thu mother 
iHing.

Illmiralrd l.«rlorw 
"Great l.lglits' will be the siil>- 

lect of the lllusiralrd Icctur, at 
he Presbyterian ihorcli Ni lu‘ 

evealag. The pi.inrej wilt i-i.'lAj 
Igbis oa the sen Inlhcrli, f 
farts and In New York, also no-n 
who are leadin', lights eniphu'.:i:ig 
great truths.

4-ampbell News 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson of 6i»- 

■ fewqiiehaiina si<ent ■ few days ' 
jef pareiiif. Mr. and Mrn. J 
Hoi'e. —.Mrs. A. V. Sl»»cns spent 

idar in liaih the guest of her
Charles Gilson - I'lisrles Gll>.

mpbell
ith vtsllcd his parents to 

Sunday-—Ml«i Helen

Sundsy.—Mrs. Mary

IcDonald 
s.—Mrs.

',r.
dsy.-
SlStPI

reeemly.—\V. P. Saxei 
Isited .Mrs .N'amy Mr 
na Ihe lust few ilays.- 

Ihur O. .Nmiih has returned
In Corning.— Mm. Ferry la 
lag some lime at the home 
pd Wilkins In Thumion. as

sisting in raring for Mm. Fllk'ns. 
who has been seriously ill during 

p.-isl week. She rrerntly feturn- 
home from the Rath hospital 

where she undrrweat a major oper
ation—The Mlssea O Conbor of 
Cameron Mills and Miss Green of 
Addlsnn spent Sunday la town, the 
gocsis of Miss Mary U McCabe — 
Miss Margaret Patterson vUlled 
friends In Ralh the llfst of the 
weok ~ Mrs. W. I. Hamilton and 
graoddaughler .Miss Irene Joint 
spent itacurday wlib relative* at 
Palmed Posl. —Ntsi Millie Coak- 

t Saturday with friend* 
1. - Mrs. Jay Holden and 
visited friends tn Rath 

.Saturday Iasi - Mr. and Mrs

CLASS ENJOYS 
FINE BANQUET

Senowei Membcn Hetr EiceD- 
eat TaOu; Gojr W. CiieBey 

Ike Maia Speaker
Tb* most vuccestrul evenl 

hlatory of ibe Senowea Sunday
School Clasa was Ibe banquet 1 
Thursday ov* In the dialog ro<

•nvo members and friends of 
furnished bra 13 pl«e oVcheSt

anquet was erried 
tasa members. 
Parley W, Wheat 

toastmaster In his ui 
way and introduced

iQunced the__
bcm. Mrs. Hays Richards.

■ a fc'

e visitors In (own S

deal of tbo ciiaa.
> the
tfl) 0

PERSO^ALS solo Mm. W. W. |.ong 
lory of the rl, 

plUnenled Ihe claas
Klntbsll 

re speod- 
»r cottago

— Mr. end Mr. F 
l-Usl Second tired 

r aeverol days si il 
I Ijke Keuka.
—Rlrhsrd Rial of Gnlarlo 

slreel was in Klniifa Tlmrs.lsy on 
li iisinoss.

Jesse PbllHriS of F.asI 
Piilteney Mreei i.s senously 111 at 
Corning Hospital.

— rcalpn Thonlplilns ba* re- 
loroed In Ills home In iliilfslo af
ter spending teveral days in this 
cliy.

— Clifford 'Sleveps 
street Is s|H niling the 
with friends In Newark Vullry.

— Mr. and -Mm C C.aylord 
of Moreland. >prut Thursday with 

Gaylord s slst<r. Mrs. H. It. 
.<levcr of Decatur street.

--Miss Mary Ileinietl of West 
Erie avenue visited friends In El
mira last evening.

— Hsrold Taylor of Plilladel- 
in Ihls city

of Walla

KODAKS
Kodak Film
Finishing
Kodaks
Thnt's why you can count on 

K'Hiak counter for the latest 
Kulaks and picturc-maklnx infor
mation; for nnswers to your pho- 
tographie questions; for helpful cri
ticism af your negatives.

Fiowers^BeWomSunda^
toObserve“Mother’sDay”

Huadny. May il. will be oboerred In CoraJng on wdl an a*, 
iloa-wlde aa >felher'a Ray. Accordlac to the oBBoal raalom 
uf svewBt yroiw. rblMrra juniMi and old, thronthowt Hw I'aUed 
Hlaiea wUI wear a ffowee In bonor of Iheir mothen.

A reloml flower b for the mother who U llvln|. A while 
flower la for she who live# only In nirmer). Oriciaaily, the car- 
nation was choacn aa symbol of Mother's Day, bwt of late Ibe 
slgnlflcance of the day has broadened to laclnde any colored 
or white flower which can be worn pinnrd on frocka or coat 
Upcia,

The foonder of the day waa Anna Jarvte of PhlladeiphU. 
The governor, of -40 slates, leirtieries and depeodeacien have 
lecogDiied and rerommcmlrd Molber's Dej.

MAN STABS 
HIMSELF TO 

ESCAPE KLAN
ITHACA. Hay 10.—AppnnaUy 

erased by fear (bat members of 
the Kn Klus *:ian were pursnibg 
him and woald lake hie life, 
Chariee Oils. 31. a former rMl- 
dent of thie city, ttabbed himself 

lb a........................ . a table fork In a 
10 CortUhd County jatl
will 

:bo C
where he bed lekcn refuge.

Oita appaan-d a: thu sheriff's 
Ice. apparenlljr laboring under 
teaao ...
I lock

The school children of the flr*t 
supervisory district, which In
cludes the tovBB of Corning. 
Caiop. Erwin, LlBdley and Tn»- 

bold ihrlr lannal 
Held day and pirate In Denison 
Park OB June I. arcordlac to aa 

by the super-

piece Orel
The decoratlont were carried Out 

•nlor scheme of gr*pB and ycl- 
A four 

I'l c Mlipab

presided as 
lal pleasing 
he speakem 

*1 nnum-
prcrl-
words

the orgsaica 
Ihe Haas. Raymond Ung

was heard In a delightful 
rlase and

I’phart
violin

Ing force in the past as W(|| ■< at 
the present, which teachers in. lu.l- 
ed Mr*. Mary A. Huber. Mrs. K, 
I. Itosengram and Frank E. '■-ictnt .. .

Mls> Perkins vcroni-
i-nnied
pDnsed wlih her

K. J Kosengrtnl 
Inlmdiirrrl and s|«ke

Pillow 
nil tn he ra. 

>SB then 
'The

of all srtKilles 
arged wtih th» spiritual if 
sired alms he aerompl'.sheil.
Miss Delta Carr rendered 

pleasing piano io|n, Mrs. Ch; 
Colhiim spoke on Ihe soe|,| ||i 
Ihe class and pointed oi’t Its j 

a well balanced program, 
‘engrani and Violet Richard* 
:e heard In a vocal duet.

He«l> 
spoke

B ne,,l,
a. John

Honed
here was between the class 

the ehurih on all matters- Con- 
strueilw- Ideas were bmitght 

, Mr Uralnard- a new rlas» ij, „ 
tier. Ills siV'lrri on ' .New Thoughts 
•V a New Memhcr' were well 
elred.

Fred Hewitt was heard In a 
in solo after which the tr 

spfaker of Die 
Chci

the Chi

ling. Guy W. 
was introduced. He spok^
"Challenge of America 

iiirih.” He said that If 
ngrr generation could I -..' 
led ia their minds the bet
Chrlsllnns (bey are tbo better 

Amrrtraiis they would lie. 11 would 
long way toward n 

better rituen 
ptaelleal

country
furnl

accorded grt.-il praise. 
Mr riieney waa given a rising 

of thanks. It was one nf the 
and helpful ad-

d' making 
lens. He also .-aid 

itaeiical challenge nf 
y lb* church Is Ihai 
rnish Ihe leaders.

iirailonal imost ini
dresses '. . .

Miss Onelta Sherman arconipaa- 
ted b.v Waller Ksubb h gavo two 
pleasing solo mimbern. fhe Rer 
George H. G Flares gave fine

girl classes of Ihe ehureh. |•olnting 
as an example a class of tr. 

s In Ihe church between 
■I of 18 onci 1* venm that 

. ..cht-r Is en'eavnrlag 10 guide 
isfoly over this rcr<i><1 Imo 'hdr 
lives sad Into maohi

ilhertng » 
ed not only ns tl* inoal surces.-f 
meeting in the rla» lilslo. y I, 
as one of the most helpful and 1 
spIralloDsl.

LENT HILL METHODIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL FORMED

roHocTON. Mar m —Th« 
Earn Hill Metbodlvl Episcopal 

’ School InChurch Sunday

organlied
• rge

Superinieadeal. Jai_.
Asslsiaai Superintendent. Willard 
J. Miller; Recretary. Dudley 
Whealon. Traaaurer. Nellie 
Wheaton; Organist. MUs Grace 
I'rming. AssUtant urgaalii.

WhoMae V heaion.

The iDleresi of ibe late Henry 
Pierce In the Mercantile Com 

pany which was orgaalied if 
R ago and known as Wolfan- 

ger and Pierce of North Cohocton. 
has been purchased by the other 
memhcr of the firm. Mernr 
Wolfanger. who *111 contiiiiie 
business at the same place.

Uome Krvm ('alifomUL.
Earle and Allen Polls, sot 

VIr. aad Mrs. William T. Polls, 
lave reiurasd from California 
where they went last fall by 
lOffiobQg.

SCHOOL CHnWUH TO
HAVE none JUNE t

luicndcnl. P. C. Wllcoi.

20 Year*. 
From 
Now

If r«i worw a magtsioa lasSiid of aw 
wrdiwsry keme hwiUsr. nm wowld 
gss* tavia yowr crysAwl UD wad U*k 
:h.wd a T., wwwU
Aad eat wkatkar ac M^lke
esM awl (< 
MTi-t di>jridwads la cw^WH Wad sal-

____ Wkwahwr as aat Ihw wafls
• kUwct wad ghriag wwfvka wkk- 
uakwwa <ws( wr dsprswiwbwa.

Bishopric Stucco 
over

Bishopric Base
pcaeidwt • sesll Ikwl will flew faithfoi 

Tbwrw is aw psiwtlwt we 
' grU ewu bwatiat

MwitctiWR stwlasl ___
Ussy dwaccistiaa UUt.

ffea ffeet
The »..l>epric hbwwlsatwrlwg Ca. 
kss prwpsred fwr

esnely e( sttrsctiew dwsigas by swasa 
wf lbs Issdini srcbiUcti wf Ibw cwww- 
try All »r Ibssw dwiitws (sbewiag 
flaw, pisssi will be msilwd yaw wpaw 
cactipt aJ 1wa*i«y-Aaa cants, caia a» 
sUiap*. WfiU ladwy lac yawr cwpj.

Manning 
Construction Co.

Erie .ktr. al Stale Si-

cauHon and pretuetlon. auilnf 
ibai tha Ka Kliix Ktoa had buwi

sued. Attar bU raquMt had bMU 
tmatod ud vrax aecuraly 
. ckad In on* of tho mII« at tha 
Jail, ha had uxprwMod fonr Ibqt 
tha hooded men wnnid eonlrlv* 
to ranch him.

I MdonslT and nothin..... -.rIonsiT a
thought of his paeullar nelloos. 
until hg was found dead on s 
la hIs call by a prltot 

thtrtff by I
ttVrin' bloi*"l*adlPff* w'*5h« 

uffl^i- Th< abirlff called Coron-
<1. IV. Parsons, who mtdo an 

examination ^and proaonaced 
doath due to suicide.

tl wBU wsaaa
a matter of pre- Try Leader Want Ads.

nieVOLATlLEGas
Volatility is the readiness with 

which gasoline vaporizes into 
gas. High volaUlity means 
power available.

The higher the volatility the 
the vaporization in thequicker th 

carburetor; a more active cloud 
of vapor in the manifold, and a 
more even distribution of a more 
e.xplosive mixture in all cylinders.

High volatility, the pnme re
quirement of an effective gaso
line. is the chief quality of 
TEXACO Gasoline.

KCN IT WITH TF..XACO 0.\M)l.INE 
RA\'E IT WITH TEXACO MOTOR OIL

Steuben Coal & 

Supply Company
-FILLING STATIONS

3tsin Offlc« Statiwi 
3»7'i E. Sfcond SL Corning. 
Sisubra CmI * Supply Co.. 

SisdoB GIbaw 
F. A. Rooc. Glhfwn 

John R. sifwle fh iwn.
0 Bridgo St.

PttrtwU Motor Co, Inr. 
205-nT Esst Msrkrt SL 

Coming
William Besm, Cslon 
Leroy Browa Gug MilU 

EUis A Morm. Pniated Pest 
M. 8. Rom. AMJmo

t, Cooper*. N. Y.

No Matter What May Happen-- 
You Still Have One Friend

Pinandal depression had mined his credit;

His friends were unable to help him;

He had to have some money quick;

What would he do?

He thought of his insurance.

His policy was put up as collateral and all was 
saved.

C. Harry Gilfether
••lesaGoodPpUcy" 

HULLETT BUILDING—PHONE 1464 
ELMIRA, N.Y.



ADblSON
n* CmibQlle Dancbtm «t 

AK*rk« «m m«i** c««-
•••IM u llM 1:41 mtM >t 6t. 
C»lh«rtM'a Cbafeh tomorrow 
aoralBf. !• honor of (b« nnatvor*' 

7 of tho orgMltation of iba on

iPsiQNm 
aOSE SUNDAY

nrr

Tbo bnilatM BoeUnc of Iho C. 
T», «c A: wbUh *M arwrionojy.«CA..------- ----------
■00BM4 HoBdar ovralBS 
ku ba«B ehOBtod to 7 o'
tba Oraoi* H*n.

■BO* 
:]0. 

>’doek at

FmW Kf|i> hn th. Tiib- 
>U tl S(. Ptlikli'i 

Smkn

)L A Z A
Theatre •
TOmOBT ONLY

Chirles “Buck” Jones

•SKID PROOF’
A BMHai, RadBf RoBaaeas Proa 

Biw4««r t« Um GoUm Gala
A nmastie Boiodraiu that la> 

•pltoa at tBBBr atfbt at chllla. ITia 
awtaif and thrill o( tha raea track.
tht HU and plraffo of raciat e 
lha punch that'a packad in D«

Aad Latl Epboda of
•THE BLUE FOX”

fPEClAL SUNDAY A UONDAY

TOM MIX
WHk “loBy" tba Wonder Rom

•«OFT BOILED”
, Ha didst baUaro u wisa. woman 

nd Jail, but ha had to ba Soft 
Ballad is erdtr to win bit inhaH-
taaca.

What romance and thi girl 
tarod. ha prorad ha could ba miphtp

TBK EVXNDie LBAOBB. CORNING, N. Y.'•SATURDAY, MAY la 1«24.
But BO word! 
ilBi for na than

saBaa. Wo bob'

oar Blnda tha Inportast apoch ot 
Uatorr la which ba.plarad tho.which ba pU— -- 
Croat pari. ft. ramthda us of tha 
nailoa at craat boo who ./alt that 

lid ba

Palbar Rlulsa at Bl. PatrtehW 
BlHloD laat sl(ht coacratalatad

l«a aod he'and bU 
n ware vmiDC to tuSer 
aaedi tni that tkta ya«BC

_____ —ould bara Mb troadOB.
Be worked oo bard at that Idas 
aad led ethers to follow him that 

‘ rlihUr •tha

tha maa os tba anecaas of thatr 
mlwlon and aald that the locaaBi

lua to tba man ibamaal' 
cco*a ot Ibair work, tntaraat asd 
teal. Ha told them that tbar bad 
mada barolo aacrlflcaa aad that 
whaa God pronliad to reward a 
cap of cold water itlrea In ills 
oama Ha woold anrrlr reward 
them for thaao Mcrlllcoa.

Palhir Ulfcloa tbes aaBouBcad 
t Holy Hoar will taka place Intba Holy Hoar will taka placa 

Blibt at 7:10 o'clock. Tho c 
aloaary win sni eaplala It to tha 

will uka tbalfand then they ... _ 
part In this woadartul deT»> 
to tba OlawM Baer 

h will last 
. Tha Maep. m. Tha Maaaat on Kunday will 

ba tba usual Canday Maseoa la St. 
- .trick-a at 7 a. m.. »:t0 andPatrick'a at 7 a. m., k:t0 
10:10 sad Patbar Hlfilas 
preach at-all of tbeaa Maaaas 
rota wai lakaa to choeai 
for tba eloalni of Ibo 1 
Sunday aad tha maa da

of tbeaa Maaaas. 
!hoeaa tbs hour 

I NImIod on 
_ - _ doelded that 

rould ba praterraU by moai. 
lat cloalBC tba mtaalonary will 
) a Rotary of thankaflrlnc, 

thaa will follow the lau aannon. 
Raltiloua artialaa will ba biassed 

lbs Papal

Sunday 
TUO wi 
At t 
recll

IS Papal Indulsanea (raai 
to all who bars mailn iha missloo 
a*ereUts.. Tba Mltaloa will tbaa
close with Benediction 
BIrsaad Stcrameat.

Patbar Barks preached his (•ra< 
wali sarmon at the mtsileo as ha 
had to leave for Leilnitoo. Mass., 
to bacis anotbtr mlssle 
teat was iha saeood eommaad* 
maot. "Thou shalt net take the 
oame ot tba Lord thy Qod In 
rslo ••

"Words are but sIrds end sya>
■ iBluInnarv. "endaald tba mUalooary, ' 

by ihcra we caprrss ideas 
tbonci

bols.'
capi

ichts to each olbar. 
words wa could

toluiloa. Aaotbar name eomoa to 
mind and the ideals hs repraasat- 
ad were achieved attar four yamn 
ot bloodshed and tb. idea ha flood 
for became a fact. That babs la 
Lincoln, rlchtly called the garlor 
ot hla Conniry. Thera are Iblsvt 

• • aad tba - ■uaad SB symbols sad tba flac It 
which wa all are JosUy 
tVs tsa It In our siraals-eud. tVs tsa U In oar 

,jd wa raise our bau aad wa who 
,ara true AmerIcast love that iu- 

>nca net so long aco wbaa n maa 
'ould have iramplad oa that Sac 
hose with him roaa up a«aUthose < 

hin an

I 10 11(1
! ibosi

;ht under tha d
who objected 

but later tho objeetloat pasted. 
The ...
fered and d 
than that n

thousands tuf< 
I under that Ba( and 
i« COD(TcM, to show 

heart aad fotllafff. 
0 brias back some 

Franco and
> (ive him aad wha’. be raprooaat' 

pstrlode fuacral. Hta ^
mains were placed

ships ID tha L'nKcd SUlti. 
body was net by tbs (reaiatt i 
of the country, it was placed an* 
der the 'rotunda ot iba eapitol 
where only two otbcre bafora him 

wholuci rested, two prealdenU 
had died, aad then la lolsma 
cessloo It wts Ukea to tbs

It lo Arllaiton raBatery. Ii 
followed by Ibt Praaldeat and 

oOclsIe of tba land. Uarabal roch.

try.'S'Tba eouatry could not do 
mack for those who : '
(or lt> and the tomb 
known soldier Is a shrine 
vIsUad by thousands. It reminds 

of tl

0 bad tuSarad 
lb of ibai un> 

0 which la

them 0 the respect due to coun
try to Ha flac for which he solter* 
ad aad died.

. God we (rust' U tha boUo 
and thU has hrouiht loleratlea 

each and svtry man uaderto each and 
fla(. for a

Qod aad eonatry.
'How can ws say that wa love 

cobntry If ws dUhooor Iha 
of Its RtRtTsi men and how 

t say wa loro God It wa dls- 
Hliholynaffla? As tha Ca« 

repratants the counlry so does the 
other symbol, tho cross, rspi 
Jatns Christ for It reminds 
Him. There are over Ibrea hun
dred million rtibollcs la tba world 
today who hart that cross for 
thalr symbol. Tber are soldi 
of tha cross which reminds us 
the mlihiy vjcicty.Jwos won o 
'

_ the remslBS of Iha un
known soldier bs« IIS reminder la 

cbarches. for oa the altar 
Isherascle revldes Illra who

"The n 
oalsIalnR

ear

died OB (be cross, ibe Savior Him- 
self hidden uoder the 
ot tbread 
wo boufic 
wa think li mi(hi be well if tbs 
aamo ot C.od who died oa tho 
croea were never made kai 
the world then li co'sld .. 
ditlionored. That aoldler's name

bo diiheaor 
BO one knows who b< 
this were true of our

a to 
I ba 
:affle

ertusa
and If

. . could Bot be ahowB dls- 
benor." Aad Father Burke cloe- 
ed by telllBi 'IllBi tho treat crowd of 

they should at least showman that they ahoiil 
the same reverence 
God that they show 
of their mother and 
of Ihoio they love.

mebbera'ot Cenfraaa and other 
dlinUaries'and erafy one walkni 
Oaiy one was Hdiof and that c; 
was what remained of the t! 
unknown soldier. Thouan:: 
came to visit the romalni an., 

procoaalen

WESTFIELD

Two Performances Tonight: 6:45-4:45

William S. Hart
In The Epic of Pioneer Dsya

“Wild Bill Hickok”

4 ACTS OF KEtTH VAUDEVILLE

V
Tomorrow, Sunday

-*hi
V-e.

f-''r : knew what
entretalnment 
re teen rltal, 
Selle Necrl as 
aeld^giri In

: Pictun mada 
(hast known 
thout .regard

wm the most gl- 
youVa aver 
ei worth a 
om, thrills 

A milUoB
------- ---- for one ahln.
ing iewel of the screen.

li in a fflSMM-aRENONyralucttoi

\ CPANISH 

^DANCER
withMONIO MORENO

iiaale Adams in Hb UUst Mermaid Comedy

“BLAZES”
LATEST

NEWS EVENTS

OrrapiMl Pulpit 
• rbTFIKLD. P«.. Msy 10.— 

Ilarrsndeo. Isymsn. o( Osla- 
, occupied the pulpU at the 

• J.illsi church heib morning and 
(vtniDg, aundfy.

DiHh of Ren
Bora. Saturday. May I. aC ... 

Good Bamaritin.Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry chcesoan, a sen.

Pacrnla of Ron 
Ur. and Mrs. Frank Mascho of 

R. D. ]. art the psronu of a son.

Hn- Parwel). tf HI pi 
at the Good Ssmsrits Hoapltal. 

Hunt, yoangost 
Mr. and Mrs. Athael 
of pnounioDlt.

MANY PEOPLE CURED OF 
CASES OF TUBERCULOSIS

four years :: ii.iilcnts

r*ha^HM*of

Sanatorium as apparoui 
cared. The disease was quiescent 
In S7 ether cas.-s i 
discharge.

Tho qursilon of 
largely upon whether the proper 
Iraalmaata la inslliuted early la
Ihe disease.

Tboto who ha* 
la not realit* ihle i

■ a<ImlMed t

tuberculosis 
r mon of 

persons a<ImiMed tu tho sa'nai 
lum are In Ihe sernod or third 
•tagei of Ihe disease.

MAY 8TH 
Tk< Cdrportlios Tu (or (kt 

ViUiio o( Rffortide u bow dit 
ud uD be paid at my homo for 
tfcarty diyiat on per ccBi ttd 
fire per ccot hereafter.

Joiepk P. Dorkiii, Collector
Leader Want Ads Psf.

VETOES ROAD BILL
Construction of the New Coming-Wat- 
Idns Highway Included in Those to he 
Acted on Again by Legislature

The eonttractleo of
highway balwoea this -----
WatklBi for whieh the oBriaU of 

Club
tlrtagiy f 
to await action of another legls-

nvernor Smith

provided a much shorter rente to lU asap: Prati
Watkins and the central part of part two; Haai 
tba sute and was tho moot Im- North UrbOBa-Pit was — ------

>en County road la- 
• bill.

tba state and 
poruni Bleat 
eluded In the

Governor Smith gives as a rea- 
)B tor hli veto ot the highway 
leasure the many ameadBeata 

ehowed "legUla-
c log-rolling tor pollilcal 
;l." None of the roads on I

DUNDEEFAIR 
GETS MONEY

Amci«ti«i teciiYM I3.842.M 
Fr» State f»r 1823

celvod It.Mt.tO from Ua lUto

tl Ouadoo fair. Tba 
Coaaiy Agrlcnltural
whi................... .......... —

Tati
y Agrlcnltural Bocietr. 

holda tba eoaaiy (air at 
Van, roeolrod IMIl.ll. 
Is 1101.11 sera (ban tbs

Pons
which .. ...................
Dawdeo AsiocUiloa rocelred.

ha Di 
iMt la

rooaiy fair, il 
a of tho las

ihougb net a
(air is one of tho targaat la 

this section and alwaya draws a 
big crowd, 
weok la October, 
this vlclaliy.

It comes tha drat FIRED IIAKW
er. tba last ooa In WELUISORO. Pa.. May 10.— 

F«d DawsM of Rouad Top. bold
"Aaaeance Eagagrmnit 

The Rev. tad Mra. Ernest WI1-

-----------
la Jui 
ate at
Syraci 
the pa

ertbeir dangbler. 
iwsrd A. Garrett, 

i. The weddini_____ .. ___pUea
I WllUams is a grada- 

o( tba city bUplul at 
and has been spending 

past year tharc. The eagago- 
ic was annoonced at a party 

givra to the Plus Ultrs CIsss of 
the .Methodist Oinrch. ot which 
Rev. Ur. Williams is pastor.

Bold Farm 
Mr. sad Mrs. John Norris have 

of (hsold Ihclr (a 
ISRs. 10 Ur. 
tsHdorf. of I 
(akea posaetsloa. Ur. sad 
Norris will make tbeir hot 
Ibis village.

hU vll- 
iry MU-

Parrhasea Farm 
Praak wiitoa, of Oswego, has 

piirccbased lbs Elmo fai 
which wai owaed by John Feat 
Mr. Psarce aad family bava 
moved lo PaaBsylvaala. This (arm 
Is 00 Ibe Dundee-Glenora road, 
south oM>( (bo elllage.

UisUoaory MsMlag 
The Udica' Uisaleaary Bo- 

ciely of tho BaptUt Church held 
Its meeting for May at the home 
of Mrs. John Vaughn oa flsDsca 
slraeL-

Water High
The heavy rsias of Thnrsdty 

and Friday did much toward 
Bg the water in the siren 
lakes In this vicinity. They

PRINCESS-'KTr
LAST TIMES TODAY

JACKHOXIE in 
“DESERT’S CRUCIBLE”

A Thrilling Western Photoplay 
ADDED FEATURES

l.ssi Chapter | Comedy

I “MY FRIEND”-The Way of a Man”

TOMORROW AND MONDAY

Schoolmost&
^heMvUlleslemClasie

ifCA^^Itston
Jane Thomas 
Sljfeiiij'lltill

Kit
'■w /iPiBRr

A jUiry wlUi'ratlud, Uvg. Ha
tred. Thrilla. Romaare. and Life 
ai it Wan la Early ladlaaa Days.

-GOLDEN GEMS”

program would hare bean baQt 
tbU year eraa If (be bill had

........................... Ig of the BBed and tbo retotag o 
does net ageet the pragreni 
tbe praeeat rear. All roads u .. 
bailt this year, ara oa (he origin
al Hewitt map and »• Byraa hill 
was merely a

FOliowtag ara the Btoubea 
luaty roods that ware Ustad la 
e Byrae hill as aaw

North Urhoea-Ptu Yao. pM oa< 
Uadley-Catoa: Lorn Lako Seboel 
Cohoefon; Coralag-Paat Creek; 
ABdorer-Jasper, part two; Pratta- 
burg-Iaglcalde-Naplta. part ooe; 
Wbltesvllle-WUeyrlUa. part tbraa 
Wlleyrllla - Treupsbnrg Ctalar;

fagT\H^eet*A3ia^*^^®**' *'*'

or yi . 
weather Is holding 
back with tbeir work. Uey at

tha season to bo a very 
tordlag to tbs

pecilag th 
prodnctlve

ACCEPT: VITAYIOH TO 
AID IN AUmiARY WORK

The Ladles' Pstriarth UlliUnt
Of Canton Coming Lodge bavo re
ceived an invIUtlon from tbe De- 

lllanpartment President, Ull:
Argue of Loekport. lo bo pretei 
and assist her In tha Instituting of 
a Ladlet' AuiilUry at Wellsvllle 

ay evening. May II. At o 
.1 mrelloR held ta tl 

lore of Odd Feiiowe- Temi
apecial mreiioR held ta the par- 

- Odd Feiiowe- Temple last 
evening the lavlUtloa wts aecept-

r ball for posseRatag latogtca.

lathecouDiyJail for 10 day*.

Church 
» with op

-„TONIGHT„

“The STEADFAST
A tariMag iwmaaaw of the BUIa ad Vkflaia t 

CeUer's weekly Rtary by Oat ' • •
giBrite Coartot, Mary Alioa nd aa alLdtir csB.

WILL ROGERS COMEDY 
■WO WAGONS BOTH COVERED* j

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

n . u »1 ^

But Turpin in “WHEIffi B MT ^ 
BOY i nis EVBTfWG"

“AESOPS FABLES” “TOPICS OF 1

Both Escaped with SHght 
Bruises-’and the Compemy 

Fixed the Car Like New

It was an auto accident—one of hun
dreds that happen every day. Neither 
Brown nor his wife quite realize how it 
happened—they’re just plain glad to have 
gotten off with a few slight bruises.

Of course the machine almost went up to 
the top of that tree—and was badly shaken 
up—internally aswell as externally. How
ever, that didn’t worry Brown in the least, 
for the car was INSURED. In a few days 
the company fixed it up good as new and 
the Brown family is none the worse for 
their experience.

P. 8.—We heiM no icddent befelle roar me- 
chine but im’t It the ptrt of wisdun to take 
oat an Inrarance policy at once and let a 
ffreat, ratponrible insurance orranlzatlon 
carry tho lirii?

W.S.&J.J. McCarty
INSURORS

First National Bank BldR.



CHRIST
I. iWr

• SMMraWlb 
T«eyi«i

I arm wUI ObMfT* th«
r or Monties boToro 

« Soonawt. “
w aenlec vfll be c< 
i the ueoel boon. • ■■k ije uesai oour*. • w 

u4 U umowl&s tbo etr- 
M'Ue alMlM lut e*«nl9( 
* OMles told tbe men Itot

set Mlebnte Molhv'i 
flUlu nanor

riaf Dolr Ooaaot- 
■onlog.'

raj 7UU «.ww
,ajr nolber oed roar ■»- 
k tor all tbot ibo boar,sr«"s:"a.r:

Coalos HUM Ibe u«A to 
biad (b«o>Mlrea tocetber U 
leeabertblp U (be Holr Nano 
Soeletr as the bwt erldesM of 
Ibair foltt sad deroUos.

"Before tbe battle of the Pyn- 
BoDtparte eddi

ed hi* loldieri earlof. 'Soldiers ot 
rnsee. rron reader Hrranilde «.• 

ira look do'dOf jttvM look dovn upon reo.’ 
Pother CtnHoa sold, "sad historlistorr
telle tt* that Iboee meo vost out 
sod feutht so gtllBDiir that rte-

* and another

I tbo ilorr o( that nalloo.
"Tbat soatssea «*i brief but to 

• soldier* It va* an Issptn-

are oeidlert ot Jeeoi Christ aad 
(or rou that eballeoge 

- Trei •
l(e ^ 1

Hlauolf—eteraitr—looks out 
at rou. sad from that tabernacle 
mar a rar of XMrtB* Light peoe- 
irate rour soul* sad show rou s* 
rou are. Mar the grace ot Ood 
dll rour soul* so that rou mar be 
readr as soldier* of Chrlit to go 

' fight BOblr. gailaollr un- 
baaaer.

out aad f 
dar Bl* b

'■rba banner of Jesus Christ U 
tbe bannar of the Holr Name So
eletr. The man who U a member 
ot tbe Holr Name Soeletr bo

lts a maaber of tbe bodrgnard 
ot Christ. To him is granted the 
wonderful »rt?llage of throwing 

salt u a datesie about tha

THE KVENINC tEAfeHt^COlWlWC. W. T. SATURDAY, MAT 10, 1924.
ntaai. tboaa.vbo.are atlaekiae 
hrtet. . - --
"The Holr Name Soeletr 

le of the oldaat aoctoUas in 
orldp'

Soeiou
lultlrat

world,' dUtUt bnek td the rear 
]ST4,_.Cr«rr IMindual has hU 
partlenlar roenUon and rre- 
group of Indlvfduali which 1* 
aodetr has lU socatlon. The 
ealloi - •• '
la 10^^^

ln‘t be?aith'ol Jesua Christ.
"We all know how meo toda: 

are attacking tbe dlrtnltr o 
JeouaChrlaC. Thar aar that Christ 
waa not Qed. Ther bold Him up 
aa the Ideal man. a great ' 
ter; iber concede ‘ 
but Rla dtTlallr.

a soeai 
allon of the Holy Name 

» aa*« men's souii br ei 
faflh and

1 Him 
jt char 

> evarrthlog

"If Christ U not Ood Ibeo rou 
sro all foola. The Calbolle church 
U a church of Idoiotrr and

faith taaabsa rou 
kneo and adore Jesua Christ tor 

bellete and know that He Is

rou bcltere that 
1 Ood hut rou 

lief.rour
acknowledge It to the word br ei 

•|« bai

an
Kama Soclttr- 

'The Holr Name SocI 
rou onir wbal

revere 
me t
Nam< ............
who la clean 
of heart.

"You are soldlere of Jr* 
bow ji

cletr asks 
ipacted Of

SIX
«»795

People Like Six Cylinders
D«7 by d«y, motorisU tre 
turning to tha Six ts thalr 
ehoiea of motor cars. They 
Uka the amooUi, silent opera
tion, the flexibility, lack of tI- 
bration and the high efficiency 
that a aix-eyUnder engine 
gives. Experienced driven 

• know that the $ix ieta them 
throtUf 4ftwn in high gear. 

^ and yet enjoy instant respon- 
siveneaa, itrangth and “pick
up" on the highway. Hie speed 
and power of a Six put a new 
zest in motoring.

good Six. and at a price that 
seems impossible until you are 
reminded that Oldsmobile en- ^ 
joys a big advantage over the 
average manufacturer—an a3^ 
vantage that results from the 
great purchasing power, en
gineering talent and manufa^ 
turing ability of General Mo- 
ton working hand in hand 
with Oldsmobile.

Oldsmobile-Six offen you all 
the desirable qualities of a

You have always admired a 
good Six~-aiways wanted one. 
Now. with the OldsmobUe Six. 
you can enjoy six*cylinder 
superiorities and at a cost 
much less than that of the av
erage good Foiu*.

1W G. M. A. C trttnSM HJMMt blM huImb bnjing anar. Prkca f. •. b. Unaing. 
Tu naS BHiB Ura «tra.

Sebring & Runner
18S WEST MARKET ST. FBOI

OLDSMOBILE SIX
PHONE 708

PaODDCTS OF GBNBBAL M0T0B8

John Jpieph Hart, agrd about 
TO yean, died IhU morning 
o'clock f<-

cvi^ *Opmmnvlw■nrt'Oenol
ice every three montbi. Sojne of 

you may ask. ‘Why bare a (ocleiy 
10 do these thing*?' Everywhere 
today wn hear orgaaluUoa 
union prenehed. We have 

Ileal, our aoclal. our civilpoltlleal. our aoclal. o.. 
cities. We hare labor unlpn* and 
even these Hailed Bute 
know (bat In unity 
strength. Juat so with watieri of 
rellglnn. No more wonderful and 
effective termnn could ever 
preached In your church than 
sight of a tarse body of i 
lag li •
Holy

■BLEL^ND MEMBERSHIP 
IN AUTO CLUB JUMPS 

TO 109 AT MEETING

thtolalart. 
g Into the church nnd reeeiri 

letber.

to everyoue who seen It 
will surely be a bleeaing to any 
parish for Chtlsl Himself ha* (old 

'Where two or three are gath- 
•d together In ny name there I. 

Ood. win 
"Them Is nothing polllietl, 

nolhlog social aboot the Holy 
SoeliName

purely holy, dlvlna and 
tbe name of Jei

rMt
................ 1. Show
who Is a good Holy 

Bd ni sht

Christ andChrist and no matti 
bam deserted^* c
the banner ............... _
flght (or JNua Chrlsl aa member* 
of ttthe eoclety that i 

nor Hi* Name."

Deaths-FuneraU
John Joneph Hart

c following I 
thrm weak*. Mr. Hart under
went a nerloua operation about 
three weeks ago nnd eince that 
tlma be had been rapidly fall 
health.

ailing In

WH ... . BJIU MIS. ..aiU

The earlier part of hie 
epeot to Gang MIIU. Re 
thl* city when a young man and 
baa Bved here ever alnee. He. 
flrit itarted working with the 
I'all Brook railroad and then went 
with the New York Central, serv
ing tbo latter (or many years si s 
engineer and at a brakeman. Mi 
Hart waa a devout member of 8:

plaen bended by T. A. 
The regular vaudeville 

of the auto elub rlreun 
t tad the Elkland people 
> be a moat tppreclallre 

audience. An eatra feature w 
given laet evening la a boxing 
exhibition by (he McCranet* 
brotbere of ibU cHy. The two 
boys boxed Ate one-mtnute round* 
and the bout waa both fait and 
snappy. The aafety Anit motion 

which waa staged In Corn-
laet February waa shown and 

Hrcretary Sleight 
Arst misafety

showli

of St.
t’atrick'a church, and also a mem
ber of the Brotherhood of I^ocomo- 
(Ive Engineers. He

Auto ___
gave a short_______
on (he actirltlo* of the orgsi 
(Ion. Mr. Sleight gave (he mala 

Iress of the evening, pointing 
the merlU of the i

live Engineer*. He waa a man 
with Aaa sierUng qualities and be 
leaven a boat of friends (o mourn 
bU death.

He Is snnlrrd by hi* wife. Mrs. 
Mary Kart and one daughter. Miss 
May. at home; (our aont. Osrald. 
UwU. Jam** and Jeha, all of thU 

the latter being a

with a largo membership. Follow. 
Ing Ihe meeting an Informal dance 
w«B held, after which the vUltli

midnight aupper. The re
ception given the Auto Club last 
night was the most cordial and 
coihuelastle experienced on any 
Dl Lh.c Friday nlE><l meetings and 
It Is exported that Kikland willmember of

............. ntson, shoe
dealers; one brother. James, of 
Blossburg. and tbe following sis- 
ter*. Mr*. Mary FInnIesn of Addi
son. Mrs. Margaret CDs* of Hor- 
Bsll aad Mr*. Cathertns Lyons of 
this city.

The funeral arrangement* will 
ba annoaneed later.

elly by Mr*. EHaa'beVh' Brion^of 
East Erin ....................
bar brother^ Watson 
er which occurred st his home In 
East I.*wTencc, P*., recently.

Mr. Hulslaader waa born In 
Juon TownehIp. Sept. JB. 1*87. 
aon of Eiskici and Charity 

Utander. He married MLn 
iDte Benson In 1888. .Mr. 

HuUIander was a prosperoui and 
Induatrlon* farmer and a kind 
falhor aad he leave* many (rlvudi 

hb death.

Hubta

He is sunived by one daughter. 
Lucy and two eon*. Charles and 
Norris and a granddaughter. U<I-
ea. all of Eut Lawrence; one 
brother. Frank, of Elmira Height*, 
two sisters. Mrs. Hetlie Warren oftwo
Elmira and Mr*. Ellubeth Urioi. 
ofthUi'a cUy. and aeveml niece* and

ephew*. 
The font. jneral was held at t 

Eait Lawrence Chrlsllan chur. 
Tbe Rev. A. L. Allen of Po*.Rev. A. L. ................. ... ....
Pa., ofleiated. Burial was made 
In Mlddangh cemetery.

Mrs. Luell* H. Pblllipe

home of her sister. Mr*. Clarence 
C. Pahner of 30 West Pultcn... 30 West Pultcney

0 clock. The Rev. John W. Mul
der. paitor of the First Congre- 
gttlMal church will - 
Burial will be mi -..-.'late.

made In Oldfleld 
lerrnbaugh.

SOLVING YOUR ELECTRICRL TROUBLES
Insist on Genuine Parts for Your Electrical Repairs
Imitation parts will give Imitation Service. We carry 

acomplete lineof genuine parts for all starting, light
ing, and ignition systems. G i ve us a trial and be convinc
ed. Official Service Station for the following manufac
turers of Automotive equipment; — Connecticut Igni
tion Systems—Delco and Remy Starters and Generators 
—Glum Electric Switches and Keys Exide Batteries — 
Zemth Carburetors.

HROBElie ELECTRIC SERVICE
Phone 870 —o— 353 East Market St.

Unusually Fine Meeting Held in Cowan- 
esque Valley Boro; Cireps Program 

Fine; Dinner for Corning Folk
The Elklaad branch of 

Corning Auto Club, tbe organbn- 
ilon of which - 'as completed last 
evening when ’SB a m______________

s hsid In that bore, U 
B of Ihe largest branche*

of the club and has 
of 109. The meeting

rihip 
_.i*nd-

by upwards nl lAO people moet 
whom were auiomoblle

present
______ ______ ____ ____ Weet-
Arid tnd other towns of the Cow-

rule, 
of th<

■nesqun valley.
About 90 members of ( 

from this city were la

Tbe meeting last evriIng last evening was held 
It of the Elkland Chtm- 
mmerce and all the pre- 

the I 
iimlll

mgemenii

Ing of (he picture.

ting 
-e treat- 
The ro-

bseotns one of th* 
bmDcbe* of the 
Club.

Xnoxvtlls abd WestAeld auto- 
lets who were present si ihs 
meeting exprstaed a wteb that a 
meey^i would bs held In their 
towne^Vd It b expected that 
formal IntltatiOBS will be 

.................. a few day*. W<celved wlthlD a
boro motofbta bare asked (or a 
meeting to be held tn that' boro 
but the request baa kni to b* re-

I Deatha-Funeralt

Funeral earvlce* I
clod* J. Hol^rt wMr^b***hold at 

in Cook(he boms of
-lib

Poet. Monday aftc
ot 899 East Painted 

. .temoon at 1:90 
o'clock and at 9 o'clock at Free 
Methodlit church. Tbs Rev. Ed
ward F. Phslp*. pastor of the 
church, aaabted by tbe Her. W. 
J. Riker of South r 
oAlrlate.

Rurlal will be made In Bamardi 
cemetery.

SQUIRREU IN ANIMAL 
PEN AT ZOO ARE RATS

WILUAMSFORT. Pn.. Hay 10 
—Visitor* to tl(o animal m tn 

Acid wsr* admiring (be

I about tbe enaloaure.
eter tbe admirer* dlscovarad 

the "squlrrsb" wsr* largo 
which had taken up quarters 

(he leanio provided for iho

Ihe old 
angh farm a 
streets, wbic

Leider-Wtnt Pty,

Smnl RmmliAn
Rtportwi m tb Qcj

Amoaf tbe more roc«nt r*. 
iDAvab are th« foUowtM'

Mr. Mut Mr*. PblMp C Die. 
moth from 87 Went ^ mr 
to IS KMt Kri* aveane.

.Mr. nadMrs. H. & ParcoD 
from (be Rlrer Bead. Soatb 
( oralag (o M East Mo av».
noe.

Mr. aad Mr*. Hoary Brenaaa 
freai M4 Hast Soeoad strwM lo 
IM EoM H«;oad strast.

Dr. oad Mr*. Hartoy W. Iaw- 
ttre from ITS EaM TUrd 

street to 1S4 Cbmaiiiic «r«m.
Maanlac Oark fraea KM 

West High atreat. Palniml Fiat. 
loCoralim R. D. 1.

Mr. aaB Mr*.. Klbwonb B. 
Oorafroai 4» WcM WUlluB 
•tiaet ta vo Oaurlo stracC 

ElBeer Daaa freta 188 Mynb

*ir. enu jire. n. aavora 
from 7H East First street to ITT 
Piae sircar.

Floyd K. Mevens fttmi S8S 
Jerome street. PaJated Puat. to 
818 Weat William atraec 

Sir. aad Sirs. Herbert tu 
Wbeeter from M8 Sly aveaa* 
to 818 Raker arreM.

Sir. aad .Mr*. C. K. Potter 
from Riverside 
borne on Fuller

> to tbab aew
■ M..%. ......MV.

Sir. and Sirs. Jaycos m 
148 Weat Pulteaey street

Mr. aad Mrs. Oareaca K. 
Vsib and fnaOy froai 800 Bak- 
er scram to 941 Hast Paheoey

•tram which be raoratly per.

A. Hall 
tc to in frooi UMDr. Aril 

Bridne ei 
etraet.

Mri. Oertrade Clark fram bT 
Bridge atrael to on (loO Mreac

Mr. aad Mre. WiU H. OMer 
from M OoC etraet to 8M Weet 
WUIUm street.

. O. Lofgraa frons 988 Weet 
. ..Ham straat to Welbboro.

C. tu Preden Don ISl Bam 
Slarkec eirwt to 04 Hsat Hite

Mr. aad .Mra. D. L. Wllllama 
from Princetoa avcaae to 108 
Eaat bmood street.

mUm
TOBEOflN

SpKkl MotkK'9 Dij Eiortbti 
to W HoM il NorwtfioH 

Oarch
Special Uotbsri Day

till be held at Ihe Norws._____
Church ea Sundv under the

ansplet* ot (he Young PeopU's 
Seetely. A spscUl InvKstloa Is 
sxteaded to all BcandlnarUn 
■otbera ud Uislr famtllea to at- 
tend M th* ssrvlcss will b« IgId 
la tbslr honor. After the pregrgin 
rsfreehmsolt will te eerred.

Tbe program srbleb ta In charge 
of Catl Baaaen and Quatav siaav

Music, orebeetra; soot, tbe
congregation; prayer;................
en Staahl: -

ation; prayer; eeng. vm. 
ihl: reading. Either Hlil. 
et. Vlrien Siaabl and Roee

Andrlne_.•»**;
Trondaea: aong. ins cougrega-
Uon; rending. Berthn Soreaeen: 
duet. Edith Undstrom aad Min
nie Troadeen; addrssm Rev. £. C. 
Bdrawrdaen: song. NUe Erickson;
piano solo, Oertrud* Undstrom; 
rending. Oladyt SUahl; rundlni. 

-1 Hansen: song, tha co-------

ALLEGE HAN TOOi^ MONEY 
FROM GALETON STATION

CorDKRBPOBT. Pm. May I#.— 
William Boyle, of Galetoa 1s in (he 

ichM of the law charged with

d a anm 
lagsrald

Ten In Galetoa. Hs entered 
of guilty and tumtah«d ball 

inc* st Ji
d P. M. Crowl

n plea
______ for ap.
irt. L.R.AlbM 
bta boadsmsB.

DETOURS ARE FROM PENN 
YAH TO HAHHONDSFORT

PENH VAN. May 10.—Dstoor* 
la th* county are on tbearranged 1:la th* county are o_ . 

rom Penn Yan to Hammond- 
epert when tourlsU tbonld fellow 
- east tldo of Keoka Lake or 

(he improved roate by lb* 
of Dundee and Wayo*. On tha 
to Potlsr lb*y should turn U 

Penn Yan on six Bliss
of dirt road marked detour er take 
ibr improved road via w«y of Hails 

icrs aad Stanley which ta IICoraers aad 
mtfbs but ult

LABOR SAVING IN 

THE HOME
A two minutes perusai of this article wiii show you how to 

make housework easy, and at the same time get the work done 
more efficiently.

The Royal Electric Cleaner while not the highest priced cleaner 
on the market has been found by Corning and vicinity women to 
be the best all around cleaner. Because it cleans by air alone, it 
operates more easily than others—yet it does everything any 
cleaner can do, either with rugs and carpets or with side walls, 
hangings, pictures, etc. You can clean anything with the Roya) 
and its attachments.

The Thor Electric Washer is the equal of, if not the superior 
to any electric washer made. M ade by the Hurley machine com
pany it has back of it the largest washing machine company in 
the country. It has been giving satisfaction to many, many Com
ing housewives. It will satisfy you, too . . . The'Thor Electric 
Ironer is an able assistant of the Thor Washer.

The Electric Percolator makes coffee uniformly good, and 
makes it right at the table.

The Radiant Grill enables you to prepare the whole meal right 
at the table.

The Electric Toaster permits the making of toast at the table, 
and makes it better than would be possible with any other style 
of toaster.

The Electric Curling Iron, the Electric Sad Iron, and many 
otherappliancesaredisplayedhere—each designed to add to
your comfort and subtract from your labor.

Corning Light & Power Corp.


